
JELÜCOE RECOMMENDS THAT 
CANADA JOIN IN KEEPING 

FLEET ON PACIFIC OCEAN\
Believes That Co-operation 
With New Zealand and 

Australia in Pacific Waters 
Will be of Great Aid , 

to Britain.

i Catholic Editor 
Arraigned For 

Seditious Work THINKS WILLIAM
IMPERIAL NAVY TO

POLICE ATLANTIC London, Jan. 9-—Charles Dia
mond, proprietor of the London 
Catholiic Herald, was arraigned at 
the Mansion House today charged 
with publication of au article In 
which he was alleged to have said 
that "Killing Is no murder.”

•Diamond," according to the In
dictment, "did unlawfully solicit, 
encourage, persuade and endeavor 
to persuade and propose to divers 
persons in Ireland, to whom the 
article should be communicated, to 
murder divers persons carrying on '

/ How Far the Government 
Will be Guided by the Ad
miral's Report is Proble
matical—Believed Nothing 
Will be Done This Year.

The First Chamber Has Draft
ed and Presented a' Resolu
tion to That Effect—Gov’t 
Inclined to Demur.

/ Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Jan. 9—The 'building and 

maintenance by Canada of a Canadian 
Fleet to 'be mainly concentrated in 
the Pacific, in co-operation with the 
naval forces/Of New Z Zeal and and Aus
tralia, constitutes the main recommen
dation in Admiral Jelliooe’s report on 
a Canadian navy, it is unofficially 
Teamed. The report Is now In the 
hands of Hon. C. C^BaUantyne, Min
ister of Naval Affaith.,but ha» not yet 
been considered by the Cabinet ae a

Admiral Jelllcoe, it is stated, reoom- 
Hntoide the maintenance of but minor 
naval units by Canada on the Atlantic 
coast, urging that the defence and 
policing of the Atlantic be left to tfiê 
Imperial Navy. He is believed to toe 
emphatic, however, for the mainten
ance toy Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand of a strong force in the Pa
cific.

The Hague, Jan. 9.—(By the 'Asso
ciated Press.)—The first Chamber of 
the Dutch Parliament has drafted and 
presented to the Cabinet a memoran
dum suggesting that it now is desir
able that Holland revest former 
Emperor William of Germany to re
turn to his own country. In the or
dinary course of parliamentary proced
ure the Government would answer the 
first Chamber.

The Government, however, It has 
been learned by the correspondent, 
does not consider the memorandum im
portant. It is explained that it was 
introduced at the suggestion of a 
single member during the budget de
bate, as a matter of formality.

As far as the correspondent has 
been able to learn, the present Dutch 
Government has firmly decided that it 
will not surrender the one time Ger
man ruler, and, although recently 
there was something akin to a crisis 
in the Cabinet, there now seems to be 
no probability that the Government 
will fall. The most opposed measure 
of the Government, which already has 
been passed, concerna the forced loan 
under which every Dutchmen, with 
property valued at more than 35,000 
florins, or an Income of more than 10,. 
000 florins, must subscribe. «

Former Emperor William has trans- 
ferred most of his wdod-cutting actlvi- 
ties to Doern, where his new home is 

ÎLUvL Drea8ed ln a Kreen hunt- 
I?? ®uit J* w*s seen yesterday at 
Doern, chopping or sawing off the 
branches of newly-felled young 
which have been felled with the pur-

DOG TAX UNDER 
CONSIDERATION BY 

YORK COUNCIL

GLACE BAY MINERS 
NOT SATISFIED 

WITH SCHEDULE
PTialen Local Roundly De

nounces Its President for 
, Having Consented to 

Schedule Adôpted. ^
The British admiral’s plan, ft à» be

lieved, involves local control of local 
lia vie.-, with all the fleets subject to 
admiralty direction in time of war, 
the Dominions to be adequately repre
sented on the Admiralty Board.

Lord Jelliooe makes au estiraa.be of 
the initial cost and the annual main
tenance of such a naval scheme as ne 
suggests, but the exact figures are not 
available

The question 
Go vent ment may (be guided by this re
port. or as to whether a naval policy 
of any kind is to be Introduced at the 
homing session, Is problematical.

The Impression ln well Informed cir
cles here is that nothing will toe done 
Ibis year.

Glace Bay, N. S., Jan. 9—At the 
meeting of the Phalen Local of the 
United Mine Workers, called to dis
cuss the new wage agreement with the 
Dominion Coal Company, objection 
was taken to onê or two clauses of the 
schedule and President Baxter was 
roundly denounced for having consent
ed to the objectionable clauses. The 
point chiefly criticised was working 
three men in a room. The plan was to 
work three men in a room, giving the 
miners on the south side seventy-one 
cents per ton, and those on the north 
side seventy-seven cents. The men 
claim that even with the tonnage In
crease they would be losing money toy 
adopting the plan. While President 
Baxter declined to disclose any de
tails regarding the wage agreement, 
until the decision of the conciliation 
board -to announced from Ottawa, it Is 
understood that the increase to the 
shooters and loaders would amount 
to about t 
crease of one per cent on tonnage to 
machine runners is also reported.

to what extent the

ONE BIG UNION 
PUNNING FOR 

ITS CONVENTION ty-flve per cent. Am in-

Recent Events in Winnipeg 
Stir Promoters of O.B.U. to 
More Active Work in Or
ganization.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 9.—Official an
nouncement by V. R- Midgley, 
tary, that the first semi-annual One 
Pig Union convention will meet in 
Winnipeg on January 26, was nfade 
today. He said that delegates from, 
every province in the Dominion were 
expected.

The announcement concludes by 
saying that the trial and sentence of 
R. B. Russell, convicted strike leader, 
and remarks of the trial judge on sym
pathetic strikes and picketing, make 
it necessary for a more efficient labor 
organization to combat "aggressions 
of the employing class,” and that 
••even the Government may learn that 
they cannot destroy a movement that 
Is necessary to the material welfare 
of the workers by placing the officers 
in jail.__________

City Clerk of Fredericton Re- 
ported in Very Serious Con
dition from Heart Trouble.

Speoial to The Standard.
Fredericton. Jan. 9.-Hon. J. F 

Tweeddale, Minister of Agriculture 
addressed the York County Council' 
this afternoon explaining the Dog Tax 
Law This, he said, he was putting 
°? ‘hVtatUte book9 at the instance 
of the Farmers' end Dairymen's Asso
ciation for the protection of the sheep, 
and no government could think of re
pealing it as it would mean the ruina
tion of the sheep industry in the prov
ince. Several councillors spoke ex
pressing the same opinion, and it 
seemed as if the movement to have 
the law repealed was killed.

The council adopted the recommen
dation of the special committee which 
favored paying revisors five cents per 

e on each woman's name placed 
on the electoral lists.

For the first time ln years the 
council had not completed its busi
ness after sitting for four days, and 
will be In session again tomorrow.

George H. Perkins, city clerk and 
treasurer, who has been ill for 
time with heart trouble, has taken a 
decidedly bad turn to the past forty- 
eight hours, and his condition Is 
regarded as serious with doubt as to 
his ultimate recovery.

VANDERBILTS KNOW 
HOW TO GET COIN

I The Residence of LatSCome- 
lius in New York Sold for
$5,500,000.

New York, Jan. 9—The Cornelius 
VatiderMK home, fronting Fifth Ave
nue from 57th to 58th street has been 
sold for $6,500,000, it was announced 
today. It >yaa said that the residence, 
one of the moat costly ln America, 
will make way tor a $20,000,000 struc
ture. The name of the purchaser has 
not been disclosed. There was an un
confirmed report that the site would 
be used by T. oBleman Dupont for a 
hotel, and another that Marshall Field 
interests in Chicago had obtained it 
tor a department store. Representat
ives of the Vanderbilt family said 
that they had decided to sell -because 
of the high cost of maintaining the 
mansion.

!

FISHERMEN DROP 
NETS FOR HUNTING

:

ACTIVE TRADING 
IN ATLANTIC SUGAR

i
With High Prices of Furs 

Manitoba Wage Earners 
Take up New Vocation. Montreal, Jan. 9—Moat active trad

ing on the local stock exchange to
day was Atlantic Sugar which open
ed ai 90% and eased towards the 
close to 89%. There waa considerable 
liquidation In the market at the close. 
Canadian Car Common worked up to 
73% tout reacted to 70. Riordan was 
down elx points to 188, Laurentidc 
down five to 275, Spanish River two 
points to 85. Howard Smith/however, 
moved up fifteen points to a new high 
at -100 with close at. 169%. Carriage 
Factories recovered two points to 45.

Total trading, listed 23,398 ; bonds. 
$213,400; unlisted, 1135 and rights 10.

abandoning nets to go trapping, In. 
«Hans and even miners hot on the trail 
of stiver fores, beavers, mink, marten, 
wolves and muskrats, northern Mani
toba is enjoying a record breaking fur 
catching season. Commissioner Wal
lace announced today. Muskrat skins 
are soiling as high a8 four dollars 
each, and it is estimated thât four 
million dollars worth of furs will be 
marketed thie season.

GRAVE CHARGES 
LODGED AGAINST 

U.S. COMMAND
Claimed Lives Were Need

lessly Sacrificed at Chau
mont on Armistice Day.

"Washington, D. <3. Jan. «—Uvea ol 
United States troops were needlessly 
sacrificed on Armistice morning whan 
the United States High Command at 
Chaumont did not specifically revoke 
previously issued orders to attach 
Brigadier General John H. Sherburne, 
of Boston, former Commander of the 
Artillery Brigade of the 92nd negro) 
division, today told a House sulb 
niittee General Sherburne strongly 
condemned the methods of what he re
ferred to os the “general staff gang" 
at Chaumont, criticising particularly 
a "dominating triumviratl” The gen
eral staffff system, General Shelburne 
declared, dominated the entire aieny 
and kept commanding officers to per- 
petuaJ fear of toeing sent to the rear 
In disgrace.

Poland’s Burden of War Fell More
Heavily On Civilians Than Militia

Warsaw, Jan. 9—More than 2,000,000 civilians have 
died in Poland since the outbreak of war, and twenty per 
cent, of the country's present population of 20,000,000 are 
refugees, according to figures made public here by the Red 
Cross. They are based on a survey made to show that the 
burden of war has fallen more heavily on civilians than on 
the militia.

The Red Cross estimate of 4,000,000 as the number 
thus driven from their homes is held to be highly 
vative by leading Polish statesmen.

j
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BRITAIN’S LIBERAL PRESS 
CHAMPION LABOR IN ORDER 

TO KILL COALITION PARTY

«

*

Daily News Holds That Duty 
of Liberals Now is to Pre
vent a New Lease of Life 

Being Given Present 
Government.

Drawing Nearer 
To Settlement of 
Adriatic QuestionFIIULLf REJECTS

ton PHIL ADVICE GIVEN
TO ASHTONÏANS

--------------------- wwf'

First Class Political Diversion 
Caused by the Relinquish
ment of Parliamentary Rep
resentation There by Sir 
Albert Stanley.

London. Jan. 9—An optimistic 
spirit prevails among tine officials 
at Belgrade regarding the possibil
ity of a eafctiement of the Adriatic 
question, according to diplomatic 
advices received today, 
conversations between the Serbians 
and Italians and others Interested 
and believed to have gone to pave 
the way for a solution of the diffi
culty and hope Is erpexeeed» that 
further conferences ln Paris will 
lead to a settlement.

The Worst Feature of the 
Situation from Industrial 
Point of View is That 
Unions Refuse to Follow
Leaders.

miïïî*' ,M- the too
connected with Sir Albert 

Stanley a relinquishment of the partie, 
me alary representation of Aahton
Lancashire, will occupy sotne trni.- 
there are indications already of a firsi 
class political diversion. The Daily 
f S.WS’ ,*"laPe <1» meet widely read 
Liberal Journal In England adviste 
the electors to vote for Labor beoausa it thinte that if they vere Llberïfï  ̂
will allow the Coalitionists to slip hi 
tween two candidates The Nawi 
holds that the main business of Liber
als jus-f now is to prevent a new lease 
of power toeing given to the present 
Government, and having made an ex- 
hauistive survey of the fledd in Ashton 
it is convinced that Conservatism here 
has lost none of Its hold. Ashton re
turned a Liberal in 1910 by 293 major
ity; the Conservatives won the seat 
by 441 majority in 1918, and the COali- 
tionist won last December by ten 
thousand. There has been a vigorous 
reorganization of r the local Labor 
political machinery which resulted at. 
the last municipal elections In return
ing five Labor men and three Coneei 
vatives, replacing four Liberals and 
four Conservatives.

The Westminster Gazette whose op
inions carry much weight with Inde
pendent Liberals, gravely dislikes the 
Daily News advice to Ash ton! ans, con
sidering the same to be toad election- 
eering in the first place and. secondly, 
urging that in view of the present La 
bor disputes "an abdication of its du
ties by Liberalism, which stands far 
no clasB interest but for national1 well
being as a whole, would simply drive 
one section of Liberalism into the 
arms of the Coalition which alms at a 
class combination against Labor, and 
the remainder into the arms of the 
Labor Movement which 
more aggressively declares itself a 
class government pure and simple."

Arthur Henderson. Labor leader, 
condemning last night what he calls 
Hon. Winston Churchill's effrontery in 
aborting the La,bor party was unfit
ted for responsible government, said 
his party possessed men equal to those 
at the disposal of the other parties and 
stated they were now drawing candi
dates not merely from Trades Union 
ranks. The Labor candidate at Ashton, 
however, is a Trade Unions official 
and will probably deny any claim to 
intellectuality as the term Is common
ly understood.

London, Jan. 9.—The Union of Rail
way Workers, at a conference today, 
rejected the terms offered by the Gov
ernment in settlement of the wage de
mands of th# workers. Nevertheless, 
there Is' no deadlock between the 
Union heads and the Government and 
no prospects at present of a strike. In 
fact the conference still to in being 
and will be assembled tomorrow in 
the hope of receiving the Government's 
refly regarding proposals referred 
back, to It tor consideration. There 
are no interviews or negotiations with 
Government ofccfals tonight. *"""

The hope this evening seemed to be 
that the Government might announce 
tomorrow whether it is witting to re
sume negotiations with the railway- 
men. No official statement concerning 
the grounds for the objections of the 
railways of the Government's propos- 
als has been issued, but, according to 
good information, they were that the 
minimum should be based on the high
est pay and there should be some slid
ing scale, and that the new rates of 
pay should be retroactive to August.

The worst feature of the situation 
from the industrial viewpoint is the 
case of both moulders and the rail
wayman, the rank and file of whom 
have declined to follow the advice of 
their union leader^ It is possible, 
therefore. In the face of this situation, 
that the Government w4H refuse to re
open negotiations on the ground.that 
under these conditions .they would be 
useless.

There were rumors today that H. 
Thomas, General Secretary of the Na
tional Union of Railwayman, who fav
ors acceptance of the Government’s 
terms, had threatened to resign. These 
were without foundation. It is consid
ered likely that Mr. Thomas may go 
to Paris by airplane to consult with 
Premier Lloyd George, who is In the 
French capital for the signing of the 
Versailles Treaty tomorrow.

One reason assigned for the rejec
tion of the Government's proposal is 
said to be that the men argued that 
with the considerable increase in 
freight charges recently announced, it 
would easily be possible to pay the 
men the wages demanded.

DENEKINE FORCES 
CUT IN TWAIN 

IN SO. RUSSIA
Foreign Representatives Have 

Quit Irkutsk and Japs Have 
Taken Control of Barkal 
Ry.

Washington, Jan. 9.—Advicfes to the 
State Department today from Siberia 
and European Russia asserted that the 
foreign representatives had quit Irk
utsk, that the Japanese had taken 
control of- the Baikal rairway tunnels; 
that the Bolsheviki were practically 
unopposed at Taiga and were ad
vancing ln south Russia; that hostili
ties between Esthonia and the Soviet 
had ceased and that the Polish troops 
were making inroads in territory 
force6rly controlled by Denlkine’s

The advices said that while no 
definite news had been received as 
to the location of Admiral Kolchak's 
headquarters, he had not reached 
Irkutsk yet, where the Czech forces 
have taken over the railroad station.

In the south of Russia, the forces 
oy-rating under General Donilcine, 
the advices said, have been cut in 
two by the Bolsheviki thrust which 
has penetrated to the sea of Azov. 
In the northwest, while an armistice 
between the Esthonians and Soviet 
Russia has been signed, the Poles and 
Letts, through the capture of Dvlnsk. 
have straightened out their lines and 
obtained direct railroad communica
tion between Poland and Riga. In 
the Ukràine the Polish troops have 
(taken over territory abandoned by 
the Denikine forces, occupying Jitomir 
and Proskurv.

more and

ADM. JELLICOE 
WELCOMED AT CUBA

CANADA PROVIDES 
MECCA FOR NEW 
YORK “TH1RSTIES”

Received by Salute of Guns 
Becoming His Rank—Ac
companied by Premier Bor
den.

PREFERRED DEATH 
TO BEING ROBBED

Chicago Jewelry Man Told 
Robbers That it Made No 
Difference to Him—Felled 
by Blow.

New York. Jan. 9—Thirsty throats 
after January 16 may be treated at 
a small Island in the St.' Lawrence 
River, just across the Canadian bor
der line near Alexandria Bay, N. Y„ 
according to Republican State Oom- 
mittemen from Northern New York 
who arrived here tonight. The Island, 
which will be the nearest "Mecca for 
the wetn" 1 
streets, has been acquired by a group 
of men "particular about what they 
drink," It was explained, and will be 
ready for a rush of visitors in the 
early spring. *

Havana, Jan. 9—Admiral Viscount 
Jeilicoe, former commander of the 
British Grand Fleet and Sir Robert 
Borden, the Canadian Premier, reach
ed here shortly before noon today on 
board the British cruiser New Zea
land from Key West. The Morro Cas
tle, the French cruiser Jeanne D'Arc, 
and Cuban cruiser Cuba, fired salutes 
in their honor. The Maritime officials 
immediately boarded the New Zee 
land to welcome the distinguished 
visitors.

Chicago, Jan. 9—When six bandits, 
with revolvers drawn, rushed into the 
jewelry store of Otto Nerad today and 
commanded him to open the safe. Ne- 
rad refused, saying "Go ahead and 
shoot. I’ve been robbed eo often and 
lost, so much money that I’d just as 
soon yon would." Whereupon Nerad 
was felled with a blow and with two 
clerks were herded Into a mar room. 
The bandits crammed jewelry valued 
at $19,000 into a canvas bag and fled. 
As Nerad raced to to the streets 
shouting an alarm, one of the -bandits 
leaned out of their fleeing automobile 
and shot him ln the shoulder.

Fearing that he would be ehot a 
second time he feigned death until 
the car was out of sight

Broadway and 42nd

HUNDRED AUTOS
DESTROYED BY FIRE CENT PROVED THE 

OPEN SESAME TO 
POLICE CELLS

Toronto, Jan. 9.—Gasolene over
flowing from a motor truck this morn
ing caused a fire at Creighton’s gar
age here. Over one hundred private
ly owned motor cars, valued at over 
$100,000, were destroyed and the 
building was damaged to the extent 
of over $10,000.

Montreal, Jan. 9.—The possession 
of a cent proved the open sesame to 
the police cei-ls early this morning 
in the case of two men charged with 
theft. One of the 
coin ln the lining of hie waist coat 
and proceeded to try the lock of the 
cell door. He found he could lift the 
latch; the door opened and the two 
prisoners made an easy getaway. 
Nothing was known of the escape un
til the turnkey made his rounds 
six hours later.

Paris, Jan. 8—The French, British 
and Italian premiers had a conference 
this evening. It is announced that 
diplomatic relations will be resumed 
with Germany on Sunday, when the 
French charge D'Affairr wil Heave 
for Berlin. Baron Von Lersner, the 
German representative will present 
his credentials to President Poincare

found theSUPERSTITIOUS
OF FRIDAY

Negro, Convicted of Murder, 
Appealed to Have Sentence 
Deferred Until Saturday. Western Newspapers Will Be Forced

To Suspend For Lack of NewsprintNeiw York, Jan. 9.—When Frank J. 
Kelly, convicted negro murderer of 
Catharine Dunn, who was slain ln 
Brooklyn on December 80, was called 
before the bar to be sentenced to 
death, bis counsel asked for one day’s 
delay. He explained to the Court that 
Kelly was superstitious, and was con
vinced tha/t If he was 'sentenced on Fri
day there would be no hope for him 
ln an appeal. The plea was denied, 
however, and the week of February 16 
was set for his execution. “Kelly did 
not giv ehe Dunn girl a chance as to 
when she should die,” declared At
torney Lewis ln opposing a postpone-

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 9—It is * learned here that 
Winnipeg daily newspaper is likely to suspend publication 
tomorrow, while another even with material reductions in 
the number of pages, will be able to hold out only until 
Tuesday, as a result of the Fort Frances Pulp and Paper 
Company again suspending shipments of newsprint to its 
Canadian customers. -

Newspapers in Regina and Saskatoon are also in a 
very precarious state.

one

SATURDAY MORNING,

TURKS CAUSING 
ALLIED POWERS 
MUCH CONCERN

The Apparent Refusal of 
United States to Accept 

Mandate Over Turkey 
Gives Rise to New 

Problems.

MOHAMMEDANS ARE
VERY INSISTENT

Entente Foreign Offices En
deavoring to Find Some 
Plan/ to Satisfy Them and 
Free Constantinople from 
Turks.

Washington, Jan. 9. — Having aban
doned hope that the United States 
could be induced to accept a mandate 
over Turkey, the Allied Powers are in 
conference with a view of finding some 
solution of the problem of expelling 
the Turks from Europe without caus
ing such an uprialng among the Mo
hammedan peoples as would endanger 
the control of the European nations 
over them.

Reports train India. Egypt and 
other., countries where the Mohamme
dans are numerous, of a general ob- 
Jectron 66 the expulsion of the Turk 
from Europe, and insistence and re
tention of the head of their church in 
Constantinople, under threat of boy
cott of Christians' business and trade, 
and even actual warfare, have stimu
lated endeavors of the Entente Foreign 
Offices tb find some çlan which will 
satisfy the Mohammedans and at Jhe 
same time free Constantinople from 
Turkish maJ-admtntetration.

One such project which it to learned 
has been brought into discussion as 
promising to affçfd a basis for action, 
contemplates the assumption of the 
control of ConstamtlnopTe by the 
League of Nations; the declaration of 
the city as a free port, and the actual 
administration of the place by & com
mission nominated by the Mohamme
dan populations of countries and colo
nies, such as India, Egypt, Tunis, Mor
occo add possibly the Malays, and of 
the Philippines if the United States 
can he induced to participate to such 
an extent.

It is proposed to clothe this com
mission with full powers to control 
Constantinople ooUicaHy 
minister the loCtfHgovermnent, But 
to Satisfy the Mohammedans the Sul
tan and his Suite would be permitted 
to reside there and t<r’! exercise from 
there all the functions of the head 
of Ails church. His position wbuld, 
therefore. In some measure, correspond 
to that of the Pope in Rome after he 
had been divested of his temporal 
power.

and to ad-

IN ENGLAND IS
Has Now Reached the Famine 

Proportions in Thickly 
Pppulated Districts — Pro
ducers Blamed.

London, Jan. 9.—Shortage of house
hold coal, which approaches famine 
proportions, is reported In many of 
the thickly populated districts 
throughout Great Britain, and is re
sulting in protests to the coal control
ler from numerous places ln Lancash
ire, South Wales, the London districts 

Ireland.and also from
Despite the fact that official returns 

show a constant increase in the out
put for several months, except during 
the Christmas and New Year’s holi
days, poorer citizens have found It 
virtually Impossible to procure even 
small supplies since the Government 
announced a reduction of ten shillings 
on each ton affecting household coal. 
The distress, therefore, Is acute ln the 
present cold spell.
- income places the Municipal au
thorities have decided to close the 
grad% schools because they lack fuel 
with which to heat the buildings, Swan
sea, in Wales, Is one Instance where 

condition prevails.
Officials of the Miners' Federation 

allege the shortage of coal is due to 
the fact that the bulk of the supply to 
being sent abroad at huge profits for 
the owners, who refuse to allow the 
coal to be sold In Great Britain for 
household purposes at the Govern
ment’s prices.

A deputation representing'the Mine 
Workers’ Federation to preparing to 
wait upon the Government with a de
mand "that exorbitant profits be 
stopped Immediately."

tills

DV1NSK REPORTED
IN SAD PLIGHT

I»ndon, Jan. 9.—A despatch * from 
the Lettish general staff states that 
when the Letts end Foies captured 
Dvlnsk early in the present week 
they found the population starving. 
Typhus Is raging throughout the city.
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ACHES Aï 
SLOAN

Famous pain
kept handy

inj

Rheumatic twi 
So do stiff joints 
overtaxed muad 
from weather 
don’t fight long 
Irritant Sloan’s 

Keep this old 
for Instant une 
without rubbing, 
muss, or clogged 
keep a bottle ha 

All druggists
70c., $1.40.

Mode in Cona*e
k

Police Coi4 Cases
Charges of V 

Liquor Ac 
With—An 
George Wh 
for Trial.

The prisoners 1 
the Police Cburt 
were all charged 1 
bquor act in one i 

Leonard Qallam 
having liquor In 1 
than his private d 
pleaded not gttttty 

Arrested yewU 
Waterloo street 1 
and MoAiiah, 1 
charged wiih the 
Sne of equal amo 

▲ Sne of $8 or 
posed on a man p 
ing drunk.

The case oi Wi 
with assault, can 
In the afternoon 
appearing for the 
L. tierov for the d 
adjourned for < 
Ritchie suggested 
get together In th< 
go halfway, In on 
eettlement of the 
ranged.

The evidence si 
mond t. Dolan, I 
General Public H( 
evidence for the 
case of George 1 
the assailt, with 1 
McKinnon, and v 
don Lawrence.

The two offençe 
occurred on the 
21st in the Hamil 
and McKinnon ha 
ledroom with the 

Dr. Dolau state* 
been brought to 
night in question 
He had examinci 
wound, which wa 
the head, about 
inch long and on 
of the scalp, and 
a half Inch. The 
tated the taking < 
might have been i 
of a flashlight su 
tn court by Deter 
by any similar in; 
bad left the hosp 
wound dressed.

White pleaded 
charge and was • 
will probably be : 
ting of the Count} 
held next Tuesda

*
1

I
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HAVE YOU SCROFULA?St. John had not been getting a fair 
deal, and was trying tv remedy the 
matter.

Mr. Regan, R. D. Patterson, ti. R. 
Armstrong, and W. D. Leddingham 
were appointed a committee to pre
sent the resolution above to Dr. Barn-

MASS MEETING AT CHUBBS’ CORNER 
TO URGE NEED OF TORT TERMINALS

Often AcquiredNow Said Gilmour’s After-Stocktaking 
Clean-Up Sale Begins 

Saturday, Jan. 10th
Broken Lines of Men’s fine Grade 

Overcoats on Sale at Big 
Reductions

•a Inherited.
It Is generally and chiefly Indicated 

by eruptions and sores, but in many 
oases it enlarges the glands of the 
neck, affects the internal organs, es
pecially the luAgs, and if neglected 
may develop into consumption.

It causes many troubles, and is 
aggravated by impure air, unwhole
some food, bad water, too much heat 
or void, and want of proper exercise.

Hood'-s Sarsaparilla, the medicine 
that has been used with so much 
satisfaction by three generations, is 
wonderfully successful in the treat
ment of scrofula. Give it a trial.

If a cathartic or laxative is needed, 
take Hood's Pills—there is nothing 
better for biliousness or constipation.

hill.
Commercial Club Will Make Demonstration at Noon To

day While Committee Tells Dr. A. P. Barnhill That the 
C. N. R. Management is Neglecting St. John—Conges
tion of Ships and Cars Causes Serious Charges — De
mand Telephone Expert.

On motion of A. M. ©elding it was 
decided to send u letter to all mem
bers of parliament describing condi
tions in the port of St. John at the 
moment, and Mr. fielding, Ronald 
McAvity. A. P. Patterson and Mr. 
Leddingham were appointed a com
mittee to draft the letter.

On motion.of A. M. Bolding the pro
position to appoint a juvenile court 
judge and a probation officer was ap 
proved, and a committee was appoint
ed to ask the county council to vote 
the necessary money.

The report of the Housing Commit
tee stated that the City Hollaing Com
mission were building twelve houses 
on the West Side, and would put up 
twenty more on Douglas awemue. At- 
tent Ion. was called to the large num
ber of vacant lots held in the city, 
and the club adopted a resolution 
urging that taxation on idle lands be 
increased.

J, A. Tilton submitted a report for 
the Boy Scout Committee. It was 
urge* that St. John be made the pro
vincial -centre of the Boy Scout move
ment Mr. Skelton, the commissioner.

About $3.700 -would be

The Commercial Club has issued a j R had not carried out its plans, and 
call to its members and citizens gen- enquiries for cars due at St. John 
er&lly to meet at Chubb's Corner at showed that 400 were being held at 
ten minutes before noon today to sup- ! Moncton because, there was not yard 
port the committee which will present ; room here. On account of the failure 
a resolution to A. P. Barnhill, one of to extoud the grain conveyors to the 
tile Directors of the Canadian National new berths 23 ships had been diverted 
Railways, urging action to enlarge the from St. John.
port facilities and yard Yoom at St. The Commercial Club, in co-opera- 
John, and generally to relieve the eon cion with the Board of Trade, should 
gestion. The resolution U as follows, take strong steps to persuade the 

• “Whereas, the present dock and t«r Directors of the C. N. IL to give due 
minai facilities at St John in eo/mec- regard to the interests of St. John, 
lion with the C‘. N. R.. both as to local ! it was no use going to the General 
ami export traffic, are in a congested j Manager 
and very unsatisfactory condition; and

Trunk Railways to Portland, Maine, 
is L712 miles and the ruling gradients 
on these roads is one per cent., and 
via the Canadian Northern and Grand 
Trunk Is many miles longer.

The distance from ’Winnipeg via 
the Transcontinental and Quebec 
Bridge to St. Croix Harbor is only 
1,600 miles, and the maximum grade 
four-tenths of One per cent In other 
words, the Transcontinental Railway 
if connected with St. Croix Haibor 
(and there only remains about 200 
miles to be built) would bo capable 
of transporting more wheat from 
Winnipeg to St. Croix Harbor with 
the same motive power than can the 
Canadian Pacific, the Canadian North
ern and the Grand Trunk combined 
transport with like motive power 
each between Winnipeg and Portland, 
Maine.

These facts should, without further 
argument, settle the question of cost 
so far as from Winnipeg to an Atlan
tic shipping point goes

Now let us take the other end of 
the route. Commandvr Campbell, of 
the Beaver Line, says that “St. Croix 
Harbor is more than sixty miles 
nearer England than is Portland. 
Maine, and has a better harbor.” 
Here then again comes in the ton- 
mile, which cannot be lost sight of 
even in shipping across the Atlantic.

This question transcends all other 
political consideration of tho day 
(even Maritime Union), as it is na
tional In both scope and character, 
and the Canadian Transportation 
question, which means shipping our 
own products through our own ports 
and at a less cost than by any other 
route, can never bo settled until St. 
Croix Harbor has been fully devel
oped and connected with the Trans
continental Railway and Quebec 
Bridge via the Valleys of the St 
Croix and Penobsco: and Etehemin 
Rivers.

Thanking you .in advance, Mr. 
Editor, and wishing you and The 
Standard a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year,

1 remain,

"Whereas, tlii. condition is not only j ins ' thoulnmis' '
a detriment to the good name of the 
port of St. John, but decidedly mili
tates against tho future prosperity of 
the port, and the commercial interests 
of Canadian industry as a whole; and 

“Whereas, there arc now lying in j 
and off the harbor of St. John eleven

Grain was
going elsewhere. Ships were held up 
through freight congestion on the rail- 

1 ways and inadequate docking facili
ties. There was lack of co-operation.

The question was of great import
ance. Harbor commission appeared 
have slipped through our hands. We 
had a chance to get harbor commission 
from Coalition Government, but if 
;here was a change of government we 

\\hereas. this condition has been ought ioee the opportunity of getting 
lin,./ ,- brought nfcves through the en-1 terbor commission. Harbor commis- 
t.rely inadequate yard room and deep j,^ b..,,, talked ot ai„oe the days
vwiti-r Terminals nr this port: e Hem. John Boyd, who predicted SI

Be "it resolved, that the Commercial ! Jehu would be the Liverpool of Amer- 
Club of St. John urge upon the Direc- lea under harbor commission, 
tors of the C. N. it. the vital necessity ! Apparently 
of prompt action towards the relief of ; titude. on the part of the <\ N. R. 
such congestion aad th.- absolute ne- against shipping through St. John, 
cessttv of providing this port with 1 
greatly increased facilities, the erec
tion of additional grain elevators, and 
the building of additional deep water 
terminals in conformity with ihe na
tional importance and character of the

Till* report of the Executive Commit
tee referred to the congestion of ship
ping here, and declared that the V 
N. R. was antagonistic to St. John, facilities.
There was a lack of docking facilities 
and also of yard room for ears 
brought here by the < 
taken back to Moncton to find yard

Vice-President (\ H. Peters, who 
in the chair, said the V. X. R. officials 
were working against the interests of 
St. John. Last ÿear it was pointed out 
that there was need for yards here to 
accommodate 1,000 cars, but the ('. X

Our large Winter Overcoat business left us with many 
broken lots. To make a quick clean-up we have greatly 
reduced prices on all these goods. The savings are so im
portant that we urge you to act promptly to get your share 
before these broken lines are all sold. Many have but one 
coat of a pattern.

approved.
necessary for tiio province, of which 
St. John would be expected to raise 
$2.COO. Mr. Styles wrote suggesting 
a Junior Boy Club, into which scouts 
could graduate on attaining the age 
of 18. The report of the committee 
was adopted.

The Smoke Nirisnnce Committee re
ported they ihad a rot out a score of 
letters or mort*. Tlio N. ©. Power 
Company replied promising to do all 
possible to abate the nuisance. Other 
factor}- owners were still to be heard

The club w1U open an office which 
will be center of information; estimat
ed cost $2,500 a year.

F. W. Daniel said there was never 
a better time for an intensive cam
paign to encourage the settlement of 
the province. City people 
tons to settle on the land if they 
could raise the capital. Views on 
farming had 
not many vacant farms In the prov
ince. But the government had fine 
lands available for settlers at $1 an

large cargo -learners, and many having | 
been turned a way and diverted to for
eign ports; and

* FLY FRONT OVERCOATS, in tweed effects, and 
ULSTERS.. Regular prices $20. $25, $30—

Bunched at $15there was a decided at-

HEAVY ULSTERS, shawl and regular collars.
Regular prices $30 and $35................ Bunched at $20

FINE ULSTERS, regular price $40 ...

At the barne time Mr. Daniel pointed 
out that to send the news broadcast 
that port conditions were very bad 
might cause shippers in the west to 
route their traffic through other

Ronald McAvity said they should 
send a letter to every M. P. 
Montreal, calling attention to St. 
John’s need for additional termina]

Iwere aux-
. Sale price $25 >changed. There were

SLIP-ONS, regular prices $25, $30, $40—
Sale prices $18, $20, $25

acre.
The club adopted a resolution to the 

effect that the Board of Public Utili
ties ehould employ an expert tn the 
N It. Telephone cave.

The Publicity Committee will have 
taken allowing the con-

H. l'. Grout said that at. a meeting 
Cars in the Mayor’s office it had been de- 

N R. were tided to urge tin* government to pro
ceed with tie West Side programme 
of development. The commissioners 

was were not in favor of taking a plebi
scite on the question of putting the 
harbor under a government commis
sion till the ferry matter was straight
ened out: and the government was 
not going to do anything for St John 
till the question of the control of the 
harbor was settled. One thing they 
expected to get was the Marconi di
rection finding stations in the Bay of 
Fund y. so ships could find St. John 
in a fog. Mr. Grout said tiho O. P. R 
was up against the same difficulties 
ns the (’ X It. More terminal facili
ties were needed.

Captain Brown said there wns ap
parently discrimination, a-s well as 
inadequate facilities

The Chairman "Not discrimination, 
but lack of sidings.’

A P. Patterson said the question 
should receive the attention of all 
the citizens. The directors of the C. 
X. It. were expected here in about 
two weeks.

Mr. Grout said Mr. Barnhill, the St 
John Director, had been trying to Im
press upon his board the need of 
greater facilities here. The C. N. R. 
had more freight than it could handle. 
So had the C. P R.

B. R. Armstrong said Halifax had 
hig facilities, and more business now 
than it could handle. Halifax got 
things from the government.

A voice 
together."

T. P. Regan said T>r. Barnhill felt

OXFORD GREY CHEVIOT OVERCOATS, velvet collar.
t. Sale price $28Regular price $35

BLACK AND OXFORD GREY MELTON OVERCOATSphotographs 
gested condition of the harbor.

A most unusual offering, will cost $35 or $40 at the 
factory next season. Regular price $40.—

IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL ! Sale price $32
♦

St Stephen. N. B., Dec. 31, 1919.
To the Editor St. John Standard, St.

John, N. B.:
Dear, Sir,—I was attracted by an 

article in your issue ot the 10th iust., 
beaded “Ourselves and Portland,’’ by 
Mr W. C. Milner, wherein tne author 
proves pretty conclusively that Port
land enjoys many great advantages lu 
short haul and lower costs over St. 
John and Halifax lor the economic 
shipping of Transcontinental pro
ducts. He very properly names under 
five different heads the factors enter
ing into cheap transportation, of 
which he will, no doubt, agree that 
his first and second are the most im
portant, namely Distance and Gradi
ent, and then proceeds to draw a 
comparative table of distances to 
prove his case, finally applying the 
rule that it costs three-tenths of one 
cent, per ton mile to transport wheat, 
thereby proving /conclusively that 
Portland’s position over Halifax for 
wheat from Quebec for a million tons 
would be worth $954,000, whilst from 
Montreal for the same amount il 
would be worth $2,000,000, and that 
Portland is better than St. John for 
tin- same amount of tonnage from 
Quebec by some $333,000. and from 

I Montreal some $621,000. These would 
seem to be startling figures. Then, 

I after enumerating many other advan- 
IKifttsa Portland has over both St.John 
and Halifax, he puts these very per
tinent question: “Who is willing to 
pay a million dollars extra transpor- 

j talion of a million tons of wheat

StrengliiMïiüaiaiicfc RAGLAN OVERCOATS, two only, fine quality over
coating, quarter lined satin. Regular price $50—

Sale price $25Influenza and its kindred 
complications have left a 
trail of weakness in many 
homes. Thousands need 
and would find’definite 
tonic-help in

Yours very truly,
p. F. MAXWELL.

I

WAIST-LINE AND PANEL BACK OVERCOATS, veryOBITUARY
smart ; in stock only two or three weeks. Regular

Miss Alice Stack.
The death of Mrss Alice Stack, 

daughter of Mrs. Xlitie and the late 
James Stack, took place at her moth
er’s residence, 49 Erin street, yester
day morning. Besides her mother site 
leaves two brothers, William and 
Harr}-, at horn- Much .sympathy Is 
extended to the bereaved ones.

prices $28, $30, $35, $45, $50. Sale prices $22.40, 
$24, $28, $35, $40.SCOTT’S

EMULSION Gilmour’s, 68 King Streettamed far and wide for its 
ability to nourish the body 
and restore vitality. If your 
body is weakened from any 
cause, gather strength 
for endurance—take 
Scott’s Emulsion often. ',(/

l bcottik Bowoe.Toronto. Out i9-37b —

Keeps Out Bodies Warm.
Pure. rich, r t blood is a necessity 

In the production of animal heat. It 
keeps our bodies vara. We all know 
very well that when the arteries that 
carry it to a limb are bound or tied, 
the temperatur of the limb is imme
diately lowered.

There is a sug- stion in this that, at 
this time of yea: especially, we should 
take Hood's Sar-aparilla. it our blood 
in impure, impoverished or pale 
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the blood 
good in quality and quantity. It has 
an unequalled rccofjl for radically- and 
permanently removing blood diseases, 
scrofula, rheumatism and catarrh, and 
giving sfrengil; .«n'd tone to the whole 
system. It is a scientific combination 
cf roots, barks, herbs and other medi
cinal substances that have long b^fen 
used by successful physicians. Get it

t

So can St. John if it pulls

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS 
addressed to the undersigned, and en- 

. dorsed ‘Tender for Infirmary Build
ing Jordan Sanatorium, River Glade, 
N. B..“ or “Tender for Alterations 
and additions to Service Building. 
Jordan Sanatorium. River Glade, N. 
B. will be received until 12 o'clock 
noon, Wednesday, January 21,1920, for 
the construction ot an Infirmary 
Building, and alterations and addi
tions to Service Building, Jordan 
Sanatorium. River Gladé, N. B.

Plans and Specifications
and forms of tender obtained ait

Annual January 
Fur Sale [charges to ship wheat at Halifax in- 

' stead of Portland, or $333,000 for 
the same quantity from Sl 
“Will it be the consumer,

PPing
I John?’’
h he Federal Government or the 
Western fanner?"

the offices of the Chief Architect, 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
the Superintendent of Military Hos
pitals. St John, N. B.; the Caretaker, 
Public Building, Moncton, N. B., and 
the Overseer of Dominion Buildings, 
Central Post Office, Montreal, P. Q.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted siheque on a chartered 
hank payable <o the order of the 

-Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p. e. ot the amount of the tender. 
War Ixyan Bonds of the Dominion 
will also be accepted as security, or 

bonds and cheques if required

Before giving details let us briefly say: that our policy 
has always been to clear stocks each season, regardless, of 
conditions. This year, with Spring prices much higher, we aro 
even bettering our past efforts -with values and selections that 
ars unprecedented.

A few of tile specially marked Fur Sots are now being 
show* in the window.

ESSEX SETS 
NEW WORLD’S 

LONG DISTANCE 
ENDURANCE MARK

The author then proceeds to give 
a bit ot political history relative to 
the rise of the G .T. P, or rather 
Transcontinental Railway scheme 
whereby it was promised that all tho 
above wrongs were to be righted and 
Halifax was to be made the chief re
ceiving and distributing centre, not 
only of Canada but of both the “Occi
dent and the Orient,” and he further 
proceeds to hand out some rather 
left-handed compliments to his for
mer friends and political associates 
in Nova Scotia headed by the Hali
fax Chronicle. Ho further proceeds 
to give some timely advice to both St. 
John and Halifax to sink their petty 
jealousies and got together and as
sist In bringing about Maritime Union 
and create thereby the Province of 
Acadia, but he does not show where
in this would affect the ton-mile or 
the great transportation question.

Now the object of the writer of 
this article is not to criticise our 
genial friend of the Archives, but 
rather to draw his attention to the 
fact that there is a Canadian Port 
in New Brunswick that has all the 
advantages even over Portland that 
ho claims Portland has over St. John 
in so far as the chief factors in trans
portation go, namely: Distance, Gra
dient and the ton-mile.

1 Only Hudson Seal Sport Coat—Grey Squirrel and Hudson 
Seal Collar with deep Squirrel Cuffs. Sizes 36-36—Fancy 
Silk Lining. Regular Price $550.00.

Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $440.00
1 Only Hudson Seal Set—Straight Searfle trimmed with seal 

buttons—Canteen Muff. -Regular Price $116.00.
Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $90.00 

1 Only Mole Set—Long straight searfe—Lined with Taupe 
Crepe de diene. Round Muff. Regular Price $180.00.

Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $144.00

An Essex stock chassis under Amer
ican Automobile Association observa
tion set a new world’s mark fbr long 
distance endurance on the Cincinnati 
Speedway, December 12th.

It was the first time a car had ever 
been driven under official observation 
at top speed for fifty hours.

Put on the Speedway to prove its 
reliability in a fifty-hour test, the 
Essex at the end of 27 hours 58 min
utes and in the 1,790th mile, because 
ot rain and sleet, was forced to stop. 
A second start was made titre#* days 
later, but snow again ended the trial. 
This time the run lasted 16 hours 25 
minutes and covered 1,042 miles. The 
third run, starting the following day, 
was successful, the fifty-hour period 
being completed.

Thu sthe proof of Essex endurance 
Is even greater than that expressed in 
the fifty-hour run. The average car 
is driven little more than 6,000 miles 
in the entire season. But this stock 
Essex chassis went more than a mile 
a minute for 5,870 miles.

Almost as astounding as its endur- 
■■■■ The

front wheel tires went through all 
three trials without change. Two rear 
tires were replaced because of damage 
done by splinters from the board 
faced track. The tires were Goodyear 
cords.

The car was driven by Dave Lewis 
and Tommy Milton, the noted racing 
drivers, and DeLloyd Thompson, 
o! the most famous “Htunt" * 
in the country. The drivers worked 
In six-hour shifts, making two stops 
during this period to fill with oil and 
gasoline.

This wonderful automobile is sold 
by Motor Car and Bouipment Go., Ltd.,

to make up an odd amount.
T) X7 SVTvtz-f*

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary

MAIL CONTRACT.1 Only Nutria Seal—Fancy cape scarfs—Canteen Muff. Regu
lar Price $70.00.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will bo re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 20th February, 1920. for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on 
a proposed Contract tor four years, 
six times per week, on tha Oromooto 
Rural Route No. 1, commencing at tho 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the'Post Offices ot Oromocto. and at 
the office ot the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
’Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John, N. B., January 8th, 192C.

Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $46.00
1 Only Taupe Lynx Set—J^arge Fancy Animal Scarfe with Can

teen Muff. Regular Price $155.00.
Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $120.00

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, January 3, 1920.

1 Only Black Wolf Set—Large animal scarfe—Fancy canteen 
muff trimmed with head and tail. /fHiRegular price $115.00. 

Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $80.00
"Shake, OT Scout!"*

you the same; 
whither away?"
"To Gilmour’s—me thinks 

, there's the spot for us 
sports."
“Their clean-up sale of 
Winter Overcoats starts to
morrow. 1 hear they offer 
the best bargains in this 
village."
“Willst thou come and 
’em throw a fit on me ?/*

1 Natural Bay Lynx Set—Large animal scarfe—Round muff. 
Regular price $92.00.

Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $74.00
1 Only Straight Beaver Scarfo with pockets—Lined with fancy 

siAk. Regular price $110.00.
Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $88.00 

1 Only Fancy Kolinsky Gape—trimmed witti head qnd tails. 
Regular price $100.00.

Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $60.00
1 Only 6 Skin Natural Mink Muff—Fancy trimmed with head 

and tails. Regular price $55.00.
Specially Priced for Saturday and Monday $44.00

“WishMAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 20th of February, 1920, for 
the conveyance of Hia Majeaty’e Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for tour years, 
six times per week, on the Lakeville 
Rural Route No. 1, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information aa to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Poet Offices of Lakeville, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office, 3t 
John, N. B., January 7th, 1980.

Oh that his nimble mind and facile lance was its tire experience, 
pen might be directed towards assist
ing to educate the Canadian public to 
these great facts in connection with 
"St. Croix Harbor" and its geograph
ical position relative to Quebec 
Bridge and this short, practicable 
route between the East and West.

THE PHILATHEA8.

1 Only Poiret Lynx Stole—Extra large animal scarfe. Regular 
price $125.00.

The Phllatheas of the Germain St. 
Baptist Church held their meeting last 
evening with a good attendance. An 
excellent paper was read by Mies Lugs- 
den, entitled “A Retrospect of 1919," 
and an address was given by Rev. F. S. 
Poole on the Forward Movement Ar- 
rangements were made for future en
tertainments, including a debate tor 
next Friday, 
served.’

Mr. Milner will no doubt agree that 
Winnipeg is a point (with three 
Transcontinental Railways focussing 
there) where Canadian wheat can be 
reasonably assembled at as cheap a 
cost as at any point in the West. That 
being the case, let us draw a few com
parisons. According to official time
tables the distance from Winnipeg 
vis tho Canadian Pacific and Grand of this city.

idSpecially Priead for Saturday and Monday $100.00
aviators

H. MONT. JONES, LTD. see

“ST. JOHN'S ONLY LXCLUSIVB'FURRIERS"

92 King Street St. John, N. B. Gilmour’s, 68 King SlRefreshments were

A..::
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 

at moat 
reasonable 

prices
*

Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-2Î,

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Painless Extraction
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PRpVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME
FOR CHJLDSmPolice Court

Cases Yesterday
The Port Matters 

Were Dealt With
HAD RHEUMATISM 

FOR FIVE YEARSr<

Wilcox’s
Annual 
January

Clearing
Sale

7 Wright Street

H. Uaher Miller, Treasurer ot the 
received, per Rev. W. R. Rot>- 
the following amounts: Mrs.

No Return of the Trouble Since Taking 
“FRUIT-A-TIVE8.”

Geo. C. P. MUntyre, $26.00; L. O. A.,
Charges of Violation of the 

Liquor Act Were Dealt 
With—An Assault Case— 
George White Was Sent up 
for Trial.

A meeting was held in the Mayor’s 
office, yesterday, when preliminary 
steps were taken towards prevailing 
on the Dominion Government for the 
development of the port of St. John. 
Besides the Mayor and Commissioners 
there were present the harbor com
mittee from the Board of Trade, R. W. 
Wlgmore, M. P., and H. C. Grout, C. P. 
R. Superintendent.

It was decided to memorialize the 
Government at the next session to 
commence as soon as possible the ex
tension of the Negro Point breakwater 
to Partridge Island, the erection of ad
ditional steamer accommodation on the 
West Side and the equipment of berths 
14 and 16 with grain conveyors. The 
addition of grain conveyors to berth 
16 has already been provided.

The Installation of a wireless station 
was also dealt with, and this matter 
will be included in the programme of 
development asked for.

As a result of the meeting a mem
orial will be prepared Iby the city and 
will be taken to Ottawa by Mr. Wig- 
more next week. Particular stress will 
be laid on the necessity for the exten
sion of the breakwater, for it Is felt 
that without this extension there will 
not be sufficient protection for the 
wharves contAnplated.

No. 96, Waiterville, Carieton County, 
$100.00; McIntyre A Johnston's lumber 
camp, Restigouche County, $78.76; 
’Prentice Boys' Lodge, West St. John, 
$767.74; W. C. T. U. "Narrows,'' 
Queens County* $90.00; N. B. W. In
stitute, Lower Millstream, Kings 
iCo. ,$25.00; North End W. C. T. U., 
$100.00; West St. John Ladies, of Loco
motive Engineers’ and Firemen's 
«Brotherhood, $6.00; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Earle Logan, $26.00; S. E. Logan, 
$13.00; White gift from Infant Class of 
St Luke's S. S., $7.00.

Reported per Mrs. Geo. O. Akerley 
and Francis Kerr, from the C. N. R. 
and C. P. R. employees In the St. John 
yard, $114.00, collected by Mr. Hugh 
son; also generous amounts from the 
employees of the Cotton Mille, Mari
time Nall Works and Fleming’s 
Foundry.

The committee in charge of, the 
Christmas tree wish to thank the fol
lowing contributors : Manchester Rob- 

advertised and was treated by doctors ertson Allison, Limited; A. O. Skinner, 
in Amherst, also in my home town, Oak Hall, Gray Shoe Store, J. M. 
but the Rheumatiem came back. I,um^,re^ 1-v»t"bury * Mj-

"In 1916, I saw in an advertisement *»*• 61 J?" *1™/' B.L p'
that ‘Frulti-a-tlvea’ would atom Rheu- ?lu£er’ *îîw,LA' 
matism, and took one box and got L R W.Wigtw.re. R. F. Good-
relief; then I took them right along Okh. T. NWto. O. J. kiltem H. U. 

„ tor about six monta» and the Itheu- Miner. J. A. Smltt, the Misse» Breotak
Mra. James Conway matiem was all gone and I have never *• '*■ MacRae. Mrs. J Cralk, Mrs. H.

The death occurred at her home In felt iti since. McKeown. Mrs. Pork Misa Annie
Rerum on Wedneaday, Jan. 7th, ot “Anyone who would care to write McAinsh, St. Lnkefa Church, Miss 
Mary L., beloved wife of James Con. me a» regards 'Frult-a-tives' I would Margaret Anderson s R. 9. Class, Lud- 
way at the age ot aeveaty-two years, he glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-a- low St- Clîurch, \assle & Co.,
Mrs. Conway had been 111 for several lives' did for me" Chtpman L. O. B. A., Marvin * Co..
months and death was not unerpect- mtrv m rmtmfnsrw -Moncton; Mrs., I. MacKenney, W. J.
ed. Ueceaeed was a lady of sociable JOHN E. GUILDBRSON, MacLean, Mra. Ellen Davie, and a
and kindly disposition and will be Contractor and Mason. .ho:;; of others, to whom the Previn-
greatly missed by » large circle ot 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. clal Memorial Home extend their 
friendis. She is survived by her hus- At all dealers or sent postpaid by hearty thanks and wishes for a pros* 
band, three step-sons, James, who was Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. perous New Year, 
at home during hie mother's illness,
Martin lately returned from ove<raeas,
John, of Somerville, Maas., and one 
step-daughter, Mrs. Charles Simmons 
pf Fredericton; also two nieces, one 
of whom, Miss Katharine Murphy was 
with her aunt during her tilnees.

The prisoners facing Hie Honor in 
the Police Court yesterday morning 
■were all charged with violation of the 
liquor act In one respect or another.

Leonard Gallant was fined $50 for 
having liquor In his posaession other 
than his private dwelling, although he 
pleaded not gttttty.

Arrested yesterday afternoon on 
Waterloo street by Inspectofs Kerr 
and McAinsli. Earl Hennedy was 
charged with the same • offence, and a 
Ine of equal amount Imposed.

A ine of $8 or two months was im
posed on a man pleading guilty to be
ing drunk.

The case of William Dean, charged 
with aseinlt, came up tor judgment 
In the afternoon court, S. B. Bustin 
appearing for the complainant and B. 
L. Gerov for the defence. The case was 
adjourned for one week.
Ritchie suggested that the two parties 
get together in the meantime and each 
go half iway, In order that an amicable 
settlement of the case might be ar
ranged.

The evidence submitted by Dr. Ray
mond I. Dolan, House Doctor at the 
General Public Hospital, concluded the 
evidence for the prosecution in the 
case of George White, charged with 
the assailt, with intent to rob, ot John 
McKinnon, and with theft from Gor
don Lawrence.

The two offences are alleged ti> have 
occurred on the night of December 
21st in the Hamilton Hotel, Lawrence 
and McKinnon having shared the same 
tedroom with the defendant.

Dr. Doluu stated that McKinnon had 
been brought to the hospital on the 
night in question, by the ambulance. 
He had examined and dressed the 
wound, which was on the left side of 
the head, about three-quarters of an 
inch long and on the external surface 
of the scalp, and tapered inward albout 
a half Inch. The wound had necessi
tated the taking of several st'tches. It 
might have been inflicted by either end 
of a flashlight such as that produced 
tn court by Detective Fiddiscomhe, or 
by any similar instrument. The patient 
bad left the hospital after having the 
wound dressed.

White pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and was sent up for trial. He 
will probably be heard at the next sit
ting of the County Court, which will be 
held next Tuesday.

*

r MR. JOHN E. GUILDERSON.)
P. O. Box 123, ParrAoro, N. S.

"I suffered with Rheumatism for flte 
years, having it so badly at times I 
was unable to geb up without assist
ance.

“I tried different medicines I saw A

The obsequies were in charge of the 
Knighte Templar.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Clothing of all kinds at less than 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

We have about thirty thousand dollars" worth of merchandise on hand that 
must be reduced before stock taking, and to do this we have marked these goods 
regardless of cost, and by you taking advantage of this sale, you canSt. John

Vocational Schools
t

Save from 10 to-40 per cent, on every dollar you spend.

Men’s Sweater» from $2.75 to $8.00 
Worth from $3.75 to $10.00 

Stanfield’s Underwear

SICK HEADACHES
For Last 10 Years’ Ladies’ Coats

Worth $80.00 ....................for $59.00WINTER TERM
Headaches affect all ages and both 

sexes alike, but in all cases the treatr 
ment should be directed to remove the 
cause, for with the cause removed the 
headaches vanish for all time.

What is necessary for p permanent 
cum to something that will go right to 
the seat ot the trouble. For this pur
pose it is impossible to find a better 
remedy for headaches of all descrip
tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act
ing as it does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, purity and regu
late the whole system.

Mrs. Flora Hall, Dominion, N. S., 
writes:—“I have been troubled with 
sick headaches tor the last ten years. 
1 had lost faith In all remedies until 
recently a friend ot mine advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This I 
did, and found relief in a very short 
time.
B. to anyone who to euffering as I did. 
I onl

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 years. Manufactured only by 
The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

Committee—Dr. A. F. Emery, Chairman; A. Gordon Leavitt, Secre
tary; Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond, Mrs. Richard O'Brien, Alexander Wil
son, J. D. P. Le win, George P. Hennessy and Thomas Nagle.

Will give you a chance to get FREE training in the following:
FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS—(Tuesday and Friday Evenings)—7.46 

» to 9.45. Beginning Tuesday, January 15:
Dress-Making, Millinery, Domestic Science, Knitting
FOR MEN AND BOYS—(Evenings to be announced later.)
Applied Mathematics, Estimating for Builders, Elementary Mechan

ical Drawing, Architectural Drawing, Machine Drawing. Sketching and 
Reading blue prints, Sheet Metal Pattern Drafting, Lettering Courses, 
including show card writing. Sign Painting, Etementary Courses in 
theory of electricity. Course in electric wiring. Course in elementary 
motor mechanics. Course in Theoretical and Practical Chemistry.

ENROLLMENT
Any one interested in any of the above courses who desires to take 

a course may register Friday and Saturday of this week and Monday 
and Tuesday ot next week, Afternoons 3 o'clock to 6; Evenings 7.30 to 
9.30 at the School Trustee’Office, No. 1 Hazen Ave., or phone M. 4206. 
All courses are free but a registration fee of $2.00 will be collected for 
each course, to be returned if the student attends the classes satisfac
torily.

from $1.85 to $2.95 
Worth from $2.25 to $3.50

Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear
for $1.49

Ladies’ Coats
Worth $69.00 .................... for $49.00

Worth $2.00
Ladies’ CoatsMen’s Heavy Underwear

OBITUARY Worth $2.00 for $1.49
Men’s “Penmanfs’' Fleece Underwear 

Only $1.00
Boys’ “Penman’s” Fleece Underwear 

Only 69c.
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox

Worth 60c. .....
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox

Worth 75c.............
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox

Worth 80c............

Worth $45.00 for $29.00
George Irving

Rex tan, N. B„ Jan. 9—Word has 
reached here of the death at Iron 
Mountain, Wte.,U S. A., on Christmas 
Day, of George Pving, a former resi
dent of Rexton and a son of George 
Irving, formerly of Rexton but 
living In the Western States. Deceased 
had been In poor health for the past, 
five months bu: attended his duties ae 
superintendent of the Electric Light 
Company, un.111 pneumonia set in 
which caused ,ils death. He is surviv
ed by hfe wife, his father and two 
brothers, Witl&m of Palestine. Texas, 
and Edward ot Texarana, Texas. Mr. 
Irving was a member of the Knights 
Templar, The Royal Arch Masons, The 
Blue Lodge Masons and the Eastern 
Star.

The funeral was held from his home 
on River Avenue to Cemetery Park.

J Ladies’ Coats
Worth $33.00 for $24.00

Ladies’ Coats.. . . for 39c.
Worth $25.00 for $14.98would now recommend ©. B.

......... for 49c.took 3 bottles, and am never 
with sick headaches anybled Ladies’ Coats

.... for 59c. Worth $16.00 for $10.98
Men’s Wool Mitts

Worth 90c. for 69c. Ladies’ Suits
From $20.00 to $60.00, less 20 P.C.

i
Men’s Gloves

Worth $2.50 for $1.98yJAL/ÎX
TRUCK» \

l
Men’s Gloves Ladies’ Serge Dresses 

From $15.00 to $39.00, less 20 P.C.
■ for $1.59Worth $2.00

Cured His 
Rheumatism!

\<ujAmrrr 1 Men’s Gloves
Worth $1.25 for 79c.

Ladies’ Poplin Dresses 
Worth from $16.00 to $18.00

Sale price $10.98 and $11.98

'M " U® x sdBra

jL Jfeuain
Men’s Mackinaw Coats

1 Worth $16.00 for $14.00
Men’s Mackinaw Coats"I an eirhty-three years eld and 

ral for rheumatism ever since 
#ut of the army, over 60 years 

ago. Mke many others, I spent money 
freely for so-called ‘cures' and I have 
read about 'Uric Acid’ until I could 

i almoft taste It. I could net sle 
, nlghfs or walk without pain; my hands 
1 were so sore and stiff I could not hold 

a pm. But now I am again in 
bustiees and can walk with 
write all day with comft 
are surprised at the cli 
migit just aa 
a fire with oil a» try to 
rheumatism, neuritis and like com- 

* plaints by taking treatment supposed 
to drive Urio Acid out pf yeur blood 
anl body. It took Mr. Ashelman fifty 
ytfrs to find out the truth. He learn
ed how to get rid of the true cause 
ef his rheumatism, other disorders and 
recover his strength from "The Inner 
Kÿsterles.” now being distributed free 
br an authority who devoted over 
twenty years to the scientific study 
o’ this trouble. If any reader of this 
taper wishes “The Inner Mysteries of 
Iheumatism" overlooked by doct 
Mid scientists for centuries past, eli 
ply send a post card or letter to the 
author below. Send now, lest you for
get! If not a sufferer yourself, cut 
out this notice and hand this good 
news and opportunity to some afflicted 

1 friend. All whe send will receive It 
by return mail without any charge 
whatever. If letter or post card Is ad
dressed to Mr. H. P. Clearwater. No.

1
Worth $12.00 for $7.98

Boy»’ Mackinaw Coats Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
From $20.00 to $40.00, less 20 P.C

Ladies’ Silk, Serge and Poplin Skirts 
At Special Cut Prices

J Worth $9.50 for $6.98up
ds

ess Boys’ All Wool Sox
Worth $1.50.........

Boys’ All Wool Sox
Worth $1.25.........

Boys’ All Wool Sox

ort. Friends ^__fMOim TRUCKS

Fleet Owners Prove 
Stewart Quality

......... for $1.19
change.” You 
mpt to put out. 
get rid of your

well at to
......... for 79c.yo

CO

Ladies’ Sweaters 
Worth from $6.50 to $14.00

Sale price from $4.98 to-$10.50

for 69c.Worth $1.00
Men’s Pants

Worth $7.00 for $5.98
Men’s Pant»

Ladies’ House Dresses 
From $1.10 to $3.00

Worth $6.00 for $4.98Hundreds of firms own fleets of Stewarts—Dexter’s Bakery, Spring- 
field, Mass., bought their first in 1916 and now own 27 ; H. J. Ball of 
Milwaukee, bought his first truck in June, 1917, and now owns 22$ 
Rothenberg & Co., one of New York’s largest department stores, 
purchased a Stewart in November, 1918, and now operate 16.

Men’s Pants
Worth $5.25 for $3.98 At Special Cut Prices

Men’s Pants
Worth $3.75 for $2.75 Ladies’ Corsets 

From $1.00 to $4.50
a4 Mens Overcoats

From $18.00 to $45.00, less 20 P.C. 
Men’s Suits

From $20.00 to $55.00, less 20 P.C. 
Boys’ Overcoats

From $8.50 to $20.00, less 20 P.C

Perfected Stewart design ha: elim
inated hundreds of needless parts, 
reducing the weight of the truck and 
making it stronger, simpler to operate 
and more economical as to gasoline, 
oil and repairs.

The low operating and upkeep 
expense of Stewart Trucks has es
tablished for them a remarkable 
economy record in over 600 American 
cities, on hundreds of farms, and in 
27 foreign countries.

304 E Street, HalloweM, Maine.
At Special Cut Prices

ACHES AND PAINS 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!

Ladies’ Shirtwaists 
From $1.50 to $13.00, less 20 P.C.

Quality Trucks since 1912Famous pain and ache Liniment, 
kept handy, brings gratify

ing relief.
DON’T MISS THIS SALE^-ITS WORTHY OF YOUR ATTENTION"

Stone Opens at 9 a-m."— Closes at 6; Saturdays 10
Rheumatic twinges ease up soon. 

So do stiff joints, lame back, neuralgia, 
overtaxed muscles, and those pains 
from weather exposure, too—they 
don't fight long against the counter- 
irritant Sloan’s Liniment produces.

Keep thih old family friend handy 
lor instant u»e—a little penetrates 
without rubbing, leaving no skin stains 
muss, or clogged pores. You ought to 
keep a bottle handy always.

All dniggista. Three sizes—35c., 
10c., $1.40.

Made in Conada.

Charlotte Street
",

WILCOX’S\

r McGrath Harris Co., Ltd.e 50 Cliff Street, SL JohnStewart Distributors Corner Union
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France received during the war too \ 
loyal support from Its numerous Mus
sulman subjects not to avoid doing 
anything which would arouse their dis
content**

Gbc St. John Stanbatb \%
SS
\V Benny s Note BookPublUfced by The Standard Limited. SI Prince William Street 

St John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 
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Mr. Rockefeller having made a gift
of (100,000.000 to educational institu
tions R was perhaps natural that the 
price of gasoline should go up- But 
Mr. Rockefeller Is not the only phil
anthropist. While the oil Interests 
tacked a cent on the price, the die-- 
tributlng Interests tacked three cents. 
The more education they have In the 
United States the better no doubt; the 

already has tft»do some tall 
make ends meet.

■V Lit PAPE
........ Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
1 West 34th St. New York 
... 9 Fleet St., London, Eng.

%Henry de Clerque
louts Klebahn .. 
Freeman ft Co. ..

%
THE PARK AVE N»WS,

Weather. Either cteerlng up or raining down.
Spends. A (waiting contest took pince In eked Mat Went- S 

% day between Leroy Shooater and Bid Hunt to see wleh one could % 
% onwft the moat number of times before Mlee Kitty mode them S 
% atop, wtch the score was IS to IS favor Leroy Shooater wen Mtea % 
S Kitty told them both to stay a hour after ekool.

Eater! Candy Tatetafi Not Wanted! The new 
% opens! teat Thersdny. and among those who offered 
N donate their services free o< charge as tailler was Benny Potts, % 
% Artie Alltandcr, I’uds Slmktna and Ed Werotck.

Slsalety Mr. Charlea (Puds) «Imklna hoi bln reeeavtng % 
% lota of mat! lately, getting S letters and t ptekture poihcardi tn % 
% one week and denying Indignantly that he sent eny of them hlm- % 
S self.

V%
S%

%
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There Is the consideration of the con
trol of the general naval policy of the 
Empire. It is not consonant with the 
new status of the Dominions that they consumer 
•should build and maintain navies, figuring to 
which at the declaration of war will 
automatically pass under the control 
of the British Admiralty at Whitehall.
The general problem of Empire rela
tions cannot be disassociated from the 
question of naval policy of the Do
minions, and in the present state of 
British opinion it is not unreasonable 
to expect that the mother will be pre
pared to recognise the right to some 
voice in the general naval policy of 
the Empire. Apart from other consid
erations, the sacrifices made by the

EMPIRE RELATIONS.
%

oandy itorg % 
In vans to V%The Toronto Globe has been mak

ing a survey of the problems which 
lie before Canada, and has come to the 
conclusion that the most important 
have to do with the determination of 
future relatione within the Empire 
and naval policy. In Its opinion the 
attitude of the Union Government to 
these problems is rather obscure, but 
it does not advise us how the Liberal 
Party would proceed to work out a 
solution of them. It intimates that 
It is incumbent upon Union Govern
ment to develop a definite policy of
fering a solution of the very import
ant problem of Imperial relations; a 
large order, especially in view of the 
fact that in the past t’ o Globe was 
quite content with the Liberal atti
tude of wait-and-see to the problems

%
S| WHAT THEY SAY |

vNot Perfect.
(Begins Post.)

The British Ministry of Pension* 
pays that in payments made to injur
ed soldiers, Canada leads the world. 
That is the verdict of real authority. 
Nevertheless there is much room for 
Improvement In the details of out pen
sion scheme.

SPome by Skinny Martin.
The Patient Handstander. 

lie stood on hi* hands itt hla room at ntte, 
And at noon time on the lawn,
O he wa* Jest lernlng how to,
And he praekttoed frum dnybrake on.

Lotit and Found. Lo*t—(Nuthing. *
Found—The same.

V
VV ss
ss
ss. s% *tas%
«B 7\Minister** Salaries.Dominions in life and treasure during 

the war have earned them the right 
to some form of participation in the 
shaping of the general policy of Em
pire Defence. The following figures 
are sufficiently eloquent :

S a(Winnipeg Tribune )
In n conference on ministers' sal

aries by the Inten-hurvh World Move
ment In Philadelphia, the president of . * ,,HBOn wi-Mu.ki. K-.im College, the Rev. Dr. j. brothel- and wa. vary li«PW "1*™ »>“ 
Knot Montgomery, declared that the ttrrlvRl 
minister Is "the forgotten man." and 
that his treatment is the shame of 
tho church.
meut is driving nvny a good 

,ot tho ministry," he raid. "Man either 
13.48 j as niaid of ell work, and does
13.4" the wash, or he has to make his wife radical stuff?"
19.35 : a slave and send her to an early death

and no red-blooded man will do that, something for nothing. I’m convinced 
Few clergymen can afford a washing now that it can't be done." -Loulev!He 

Percentage jnraclxino,,‘ Dr. Montgomery said, 
of white ! Conditions are only slightly better 

Casualties, population. | in Canada.

htbttlon, according (o the Rev, Dr. 0.
Cam phi'll Morgan, pastor of WeitaJn- \W)1 
stw Chapel, London, now rlsiting in P/4o 
Syracuse.

London will ba confronted with 
trouble by the uprising of her Want 
End If England enacts it, he declared 
from the pulpU here.

of Bhnplre relations.
The Ideal of the leader of the Union 

Government can hardly be described 
as obscure. Sir Robert insisted upon 
and secured the recognition of Can
ada’s status as a nation by the Confer* 

of World Cowers at Paris and by 
the Mother of Parliaments at West 

The culmination of the

After a few days, however, 
| ntv said, "O. mother, if you had t*>w 
me how much extru work we'd lu vu 
with a baby Vd never prayed so hard."

• M00000000Percentage
Force of white

Choir niggardly treat-raised. population.
25.56 {\ ' United Kingdom . 5,704,4.16 

Canada.........
Nothing To It.

•Then you don't go In for this ultra458,218 
331.314 
112.223 

76.184

ftAustralia.
New Zealand .... 
S. Africa .............

For years I tried to got PHYSICAL EXERCISE 
ALL TOO UNCOMMON

F.&P.minster
growth of the Dominion towards na- 
tionhood was signally marked, when.

of Premier

11 12

Courier-Journal.
as stated in a message 
Borden last June, the plenipotentiaries 
of the Dominion "took full rank with 
those of the World Powers in the sign
ing of the Treaty of Versailles." It 
was scaled, so far as Great Britain 

concerned, by tho withholding of

A La Mode.
"Wlmt famed the excitement In 

that restaurant?"
People Satisfied to Loll About 

House or Ride to Work In
stead of Walking More in 
Outdoors—Causes Disuse 
of Muscles and Run-Down 
Health.

United Kingdom.. 2,453,266
Canada ...........
Australia ... .
New Zealand ..

10,91
A Labor Opinion.

(Quebec Telegraph.) "A fellow home from overseas onV
Of tin many opiuNm* called forth evod an egg, and the waitress falot- 

by tho trial and condemnation of Bus- ml."
I sell, one of the Winnipeg strike load "Wlmt was tho trouble?"
or*, none Is more likely to commend "lie waved his hands over his bond

« |itself to thoughtful minds than that ex- and yelled ’Oof;' at her.'
° 'pressed by Mr. John T. Vick, of the 1 "•l

the Commercial Club last evening In Toronto Bricklayers' Union, who says: DEVOLUTION MAY 
volve a rather serious reflection upon "Strikers of any kind are getting to be 1
the management of the Canadian Na-1 things of the past and tho general 
tionul Railways, and the fact that the sympathetic strike is gone. We wore

through all that twenty years ago, and 
, ,, have found by better organisation and

non at Chubb s Corner today to put an Mgretinlfe |>llcy of negotiation 
the case for the port before Dr. A. P that we can gain more for our nv*m- 
Barnhill tho St. John member of the hers than could he possiblu through 
Board of Directors of the C. N It., in- calling them from their work." 
d■ cates that th.-re is a verv «tron* f»,»! »ury,y unnecessary to point out lu»w , K .1, L , ' ! much more leaping l« till, with tho
lug that I 111. port la not revolving th. i>lrlt y,, Negotiation I*
consideration it has a right to expect, j unquestionably better than lighting, 
considering the sacrifiées it has made | ' • 1

. 205.675

.. 209,951
56.886

8.50 i )8.80

British ratification of the Treaty un
til the Parliaments of the Dominions 
h.,d ratified the peace. The new status 
the overseas Dominions have taken, 

of -the war, pro-b-

NEED OF TERMINALS. msÊMsiStatements made at the meeting

The advantages of physical oxerolae 
fur men and women, boys and girls, Is

OF PROHIBITION being emphasized more than ever
i these days, and while some are itululg-, 
• lug in It to quite un extent because 
they roallxe Its benefits, there are 
others who full io heed the warnings 
of what will follow failure to exorcise 
the muscles properly, They are con
tent to ride In street curs Instead of 
walking, to sit at home and read In
stead of Indulging in u proper amount 
of exercise All this tells upon the 
system. Without being called upon to 
perform their proper junctions certain 

Means of Stopping it are Provided mUMVi,,, become weakened, certain or- 
by Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

as a consequence 
ably requires a new 
Empire relations. More perhaps than 
any other overseas statesman Sir 
Robert Borden is responsible for put
ting the ideal the bominlons have 
set before themselves into a practical 
relation with Imperial and world at 

But the further embodiment of

FOLLOW IN WAKEorientation of

Club decided to organize a demonstra-

rtyrscuee, N. Y., Jan (i,- Revolution 
Is likely to follow in the wake of pro-

It Is*

THE BEGINNING 
OF THE TROUBLE

fairs.
this ideal is by no means a task for 
the Government of Canada alone ; its 
practical working out can onlv be ac
complished in co-operation with the 
Mother Country and the other Do- 
minions. The problem is likely to be there is a congestion of .hipping anl 

as Mr a blockade of freight cars at St. John

■4in the past to provide facilities for the ; 4 
winter port trade of all Canada. That ! | Is the Tims to Stop It — And theA BIT OF FUN

\guns Ions their power, and all this acts
Have your nmol, ben,me of «Bl^t oîlüî

Youth—"Can you tike back the on- to you simply becau»» of the trouble imnnrtant

" ,‘"i!?",,6hl hm'lmuyr Sr-HrSHiS SrB'àrSHE
hegd mu,Idled end -o'rt of hnlf n.tilngT “SJJ®1“..“l,?!!?1«a... n.,uum bid
,. Imk . burden - tin MWUtlon, dlaglD.S», SSgWUi t».l««, B«dliifle. Lorre 1 breath, lillloiKiioKK, heartburn, fulling

hu,. ...„ ... ,u.„ npp.Ut., aeromponled hy n gehernlIt,f|ir0!im« In LtroLt?o^p,Pt»mL fFplIu* „f wenrliiess and llitlnssnesi, 
Iromneil It b n hÜL ' nJer'Lofk .,1 I l"lt" l’1»1'" “ni> l,n«’ Wonder* Wllbt lia* 
unit need. hLJ1 Alufnd In"» ^ wm,l« 11 *« H*« 10 U‘h" Warn,

-m ,, fMsiiivk.m.or troubles win become more »m*from ,bL ,1 I . InJtT1 dû '«Lui l,U- Th" HOlIV IHUSt 1,e I,Hill IIP, 111.
Iromu.h'wmi n , |,? nv.nl ,u KSf blood purHIed, the nius.de* end nerves
stomach with Douai Dyspepsia Tab-He—“Than all I» over between lei*. They ion. ■,,, the stmnoeh ntid ,Shlt.
bring It buck to a he.lthy ooudltlon. lit Jff r.i i , l . "u.H L 

rilie—‘'Ye*. Nothin* remains hut Mrs. Jos A Collett, OlronardvIHs, monlr “ a'earofuUy^re'narod me llri, !
to K„ back to those wo wore engaged Kent Co., N. n a,y«: “Two hose, ' ”!fu j°f »

înr^eT.'ivlT'‘ TrttoU “."‘.n^r ZZZ t
cored me or r>y«pepsie. man,I You can gel this at most drug

stores, but if you don't soeur# it, send 
druggist's nam# to the makers,

surrounded by difficulties;
Balfour said recently, it Is a problem was the general view of the meeting.

anl in the circumstances the energetic

What He Knew.

of "finding some organization which 
ehalLincrease unity of action and unity 
of Wntiment, but which shall not in
terfere with the absolute autonomy of 
tho great constitutional elements of 
this great community of nations.” At 
present Great Britain is considering a 
scheme of" devolution, providing for 
national parliaments for Scotland. 
England. Wales and Ireland 
would clear the ground for an Im
perial Pai «lament concerned only with 
Imperial and foreign affairs, in which 
the Overseas Dominions might have 
proportionate representation. But the 
question of the future constitution of 
the Empire hardly requires a definite 
pronouncement from the Union Gov
ernment; there is no apparent dissat
isfaction with the existing relation
ships that demands immediate action; 
evolution may be forced, but there is 
pc particular need of a forcing pro- 

If. as the Toronto Globe inti-

nu thods which the Club proposes to 
take to bring attention to the need of1 Use Diamond Calks“l don't know. I didn't"
larger terminal facilities tor both ships 
and cars will doubtless receive the 
support of the citizens generally.

In some respects the situation Is 
unusual.

Tommy—Isn't "wholesome" a funny 
word, father?

Father—wWlmt's funny about It? 
Tommy—Why, take away the whole 

of it and you have some left.

The Quick Modem Method of 
Sharpening horses' Shoes

The Allied Governments
have apparently undertaken to move 
grain In a hurry to starving Europe, 
and ships are being ordered about In 
an unexpected fashion. Portland Is 
crowded with ships waiting for grain, 
and tho same condition apparently ob
tains at other grain ports. Neverthe
less the congestion ne re Is not by any 
means wholly the consequence of an 
emergency, and the Government and 
the people of Canada should have their 
attention called to the Inadequate facil
ities; picture» of the port such as the 
Commercial Club propose to take wiM 
be the strongest argument for 8t.

This
8ed Consequences.

M. E. AGAR •Z2X?Us'-"'

•PhoneMeln ftlito before."

An Unwilling Victim.
Editor—Y011 say here: "He tried to 

butt hi to society—"
Reporter—1 thought it a pardonable 

expression.
Editor—It isn't the expression I'm 

criticising; Its the substance. A man 
never butt# into society; lie is yank- 

John s claim to be treated as a national eti ln,__Boston Transcript

your
the Maritime Drug Co„ 109 Prince Wm 
street, or else a dollar, whereupon you 

I will receive it by return mail, — 
(Advt) Hay, Grain, Flour,

MILL rCCDSNo 1mates, a solution Is urgent, then there 
iz another argument for the continu
ance of Union Government. The im
portant thing is that the problem of 
Empire relations should not be made «

A point raised by Mr. H. C. Grout 
and emphasized by Mr F. W. Daniel 
ought, however, to receive attention. 
Mt. Grout pointed out that the City 
Commissioners were not prepared to 
take a plebiscite on the question of 
putting the Harbor In commission till 
the Ferry matter was settled and 
more information available on other 
questions, and at the same time the 
Government was not prepared to do 
anything of Importance for the port 
until the question of control was set
tled. Some people are encouraging 
the perpetuation of this deadlock, 
though what good purpose can be 
►< rved by it is bard to *ee. Our mem
ber* of Parliament have told us that 
the C, X. R. have big plans for devel
opments at St. John, but they are un
able to straighten out the difficulty be- 
•ween the Government and the City.

Question Incomplete.
Mr#. A.—Have you still got that 

cook you had last week?
Mrs. li.~Which day last week? Hardwood

Flooring
Wm êollett Your Inqulrloo

C.H. PETERS’SONS, LID., ST.J0HN,N.&question of party politics. Decided on Something Cheaper.
Slloam Spring News—''Ben Bram- 

well tin,light he had appendicitis, but 
changed hi* mind wlwm ho found it 
was going to cost 1100,"

Jane had prayed faithfully for »

THE LOGIC OF EVENTS.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King says: 
"Ie it not significant. Indeed, that there 
is not a political happening of first Im
portance since the death of Sir Wil
frid Laurier which has not afforded 
unmistakable evidence of his political 
wisdom" One of the political happen
ings has been the rise of the Farmers' 
Party, which according to Mr. King 
himself is an "evidence of Liberal 
thought and fueling" operating in the 
rural districts. If this is so, it would 
look to the ordinary observer as if the 
farmers biM come to the conclusion 
that Laurier had led the Liberal Party 
astray, and that the new leader was 
not to be trusted to lead It back into 
the straight and narrow way. 
other political event of first import-

3 1-4 Face 3-16 Thick
IT'S COLD 
WEATHER

Ns (sm Ouslil, el « We«s*n»,l* 
Prise,nssetlfell, «leer sleek 

with bendseme groin.

Hnrtwnnd fflgkee • TO Buy A Bracelet 
Watch With Your 
Christmas Cash

»ery ettrsetise fleer, 
«bow* mgs end forot- 
titro to host gfltseiefle 
end Is «bsapsst la (he

THINK
ABOUT
VERANDAHS

But to a few months 
you will be needing 
them. New if the time 
to plan how you will 
have them m*de, Our 
catalog may aeewt you.
Write for it today. 

Phone Main 1893.
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1S6 Erin Street

â
«Bd,

For Prior*, 'Phone

kf
Metn HOW N ni«I, ee mere grertiesl use 

roe be ms*, ut Uw mener re* 
remits* s« (Arielany (ssrsents 
l bee te b*r • ttrswlet WeSeb 
*Kb H. ftfrfl die friend, ebo 
g*re « wifi be rleseed u beew 
i bet »*r belgefl row u iwtifi- 
l«f yewr wM> fer g Umitf, 
IttêuméM* Ueierlero

FRENCH AND TURKS,

MURRAY & GREGORY, IIP.Premier Lloyd George's recent d* 
f-laration that f'onstantinoplo Should 

taken from the Turk dots not meet

An-

»nce has been the liquidation of the b®
Grand Trunk, a course imposed upon with the approval of some of the Par:* 
the Government by the disastrous r»; papers. The Echo de Paris thinks*<£1' 
suits of Laurier s Grand Trunk Pacific would be an initial error, because, if 
policy, "the crowning achievement of I deprived of its capital, the Ottoman 

Another political bap-1 Empire would break up into quarrel- 
penlng of some interest has been the j some factions. It is pointed out that 
sowing of seeds of division in the Lib-1 Russia has a strong interest in any 
eral ranks in Quebec. But perhaps In decision respecting Constantinople, and 
the estimation of Mr. King the only 
political happening of first import
ance since the death of Laorier has

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Gams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

V
At Wiene-e tmt re* itintm 
hum trout r Swetitol «Mr»#*—
SttprM sW«

his career." '77ie 13ig Value in.
mFLOURthat it might be neither prndent or 

politic to attempt the liquidation of 
Turkey at a time Russia Is not able 
to make her voice heard. Other em
barrassments would probably arise. 
The Echo de Paris, which Is generally 
supposed to reflect the views of the 
French Foreign Office, adds;

"What measure* would be token by 
♦ be Mussulmans, whom we are allow
ing to gather strength and to firm? The 
nation which dominates India, Afghan
istan. nod Egypt, and which has Jnst 
secured a preponderating position in 
Persia, has no need to be warned of 
She sortons nature of the peril* whilst

trm* are «*tr» ***f ttides. 
W«# to UtoM- disses WiH Re-openbeen bis ascension to the leadership 

of the distracted Liberal Party, 
though in that case the political wis
dom of Sir Wilfrid and the whole Lib
eral Party has yet to be proven.

YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
"REGAL” made,

Tto Sc Lggmcs Fleer
Itmtmt

wosmuAi

Her, Wetobee fU tut le tWM

eftw Ckrifttmw Hokdey# 
Mondey, Jenuwy 5th, 

Seed ttr new Rate Card, LL SHARPE ft SONNAVAL POLICY.

towitofê §*4 Opttotom
t §f ûnëê-ti Kim *t *ctT

m VWWft ibTfttlf

The question of determining a naval 
potter for Canada is not merely a ma: 
tor of deciding the extent and Conn of 
the contribution this country shall
make to tho
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FINE JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES

In Seleet 
•hewlni

FERGUSON A PAGE
Oilmen# Impertere enfl JnwgJsrs 

41 KINO ITKirr

SPEED PRODUCTION
WITH

D-K BALATA BELTING
AND

Phil LIP’S PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS
Lace Leather Belt Taetenere

D. K. MCLAREN, LTD.
Mein 1111 — 10 Oermeln Uriel, M, Jehn, N. I, - leg -1»

STERNO * y%%
I

Heating Appliancesg

Slerno Canned heat 
For Fuel

Ever rwtoy—Convwxtiint, 
Economical—S«f«.
Boils water In • “JUFy.*1

Very convenient for Cooking, Hwttng Milk, ghaving 
end in the lick room.

No, 400X—Nickel Pteted, u llluetretlon 
No. 400H—N. P. Steel Pen, no Troy 
No. 403N—Aluminum, 2 Pen* ....
Canned Meet ...... ......... ...

f

$2.50
1.00
2.75

15n a tin

11*17*Phono
M 2040 McAVlTY'S

FINE CARD PUTE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, «te.
PLEWWELLING

mah*rr taOAHtPRESS

DEAENfcSS
And Noises In the Head 

If you aro a wjffaror—Go to your 
lsocal Druggt • ,itid order Concen
trated Sourd.ii, price $1.00 ptr tin, 
This New remedy site» altuos; 
immediate r> , and quickly ef
fects a perm imtnt cure, it peoe- 
f rates to thr a dual seat of the 
complaint, an.i has completitly cur
ed many cage* which ware consid
ered hopoht, If your Chemist 
does nw yet .-«rock Sourdal do iu^ 
«ccept any t ><ltute, but send 
money-order for » supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a pack»»-*, will be mailed per 
return with foil directions
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[ Some Canadian 
Political topics

HAT LITTLE GAME” |A Shark in Novice Attire.
J

MACAULAY BROS, fc CO., LTD.-mv-"Mat *»y waw 
Jj* •£•*_£>*■ A ftourtt

WW Wiat ttvY knew» 
tH» 4AMI uwe a B«sv| 

ANb HI T»Wt) V» ME
w»aæF» 1
THAT Sers |H
Bjmb AercMy^^e

-TMiS ,
UMBEIt,

| C'MON,

it:
C'MON,

Mt. Crerar Does Not Think 
N. B. Government Good 
Enough to Leave Alone— 
Carleton County Election— 
The Question of Patronage.

The Stores of Service and Quality |

Special For Saturday

Ladies’
MAN

Hi
\l

Georgian Precedent

(Winnipeg telegram.)
A dotitemporary gooa out of Its way 

to record that the Hon. J. A. Cs-tder, 
"with no knowledge of military txf 
faire, eüceeeda MaJ.-Uen. MeWburn," 
as mlhleter of hilllLla. The claael 
(precedent of recent times is over
looked. The lit. Hon David Lloyd 
George, "With no knowledge of mili
tary affaira," aucceeded Lord K.H- 
x-liener. There la little reason to fear 
that Mr. Caider, under the more lim
ited demands made upon him, will 
succeed as e-ell as did Mit Lloyd 
George, In the enormous task With 
which he was confronted. Canada has 
no cause for alarm so long tta Us min
ister or militia has the guidance of 
the advice of ^General Currie.

% hi 0 111,\M 'Hi

Sük Hosem A y/,

w %
X

&A 2r t Provincial Affairs.

(Fredericton Gleaner )
During the past month the Govern

ment has been endeavoring to deal 
With the matter of bonuses «to the offi
ciate in (the departmental service; but 
it has as usual made a bungle of the 
business, creating much dissatisfac
tion and a good deal of ill-feeling. 
It Is hoped that a solution of the diffi
culties. which Inefficiency or I «differ 
mice has brought to the front, will 
he reached before the nierabera of the 
Government become homealck and 
lohg to return to mama. To fill the 
Catleton county vacancy la a duty 
of the titectltlve to the people of 
Curleton and to the people of the 
province. It la a duty the perform
ance of which is long overdue. The 
seat has been vacant for three ses
sions because the Government pre
ferred to have It that way rather tlmh 
allow the people to have their choice 
of a representative. Lately the Govern
ment has been endeavoring to arrange 
a deal by which the seat will go to 
an Independent Instead of to an oppon
ent; and. if that deal has been 
arranged the id*et*tifive win likely de
cide (o have the writ Issued at once 
Other matters which should have been 
arranged long ago, may possibly also 
get some attention, unless indeed 
homesickness iffld 
prostrates what Is known as the mem
bers of Government.

We have 1,000 pairs of smart and serviceable 
Colored Silk Hose, the quality being superfine; they 
have a beautiful Lisle Top (9 inches), reinforced Heels 
and Toes and Lisle Spliced Soles.

We highly recommend these for style, fit and 
appearance.

I Mr /1li V

Ï1m
vz,-

Üûbeeste.:

Like A Tidal Wave
Heart Disease and Nerve 

Troubles Sweep the Country, Sale Price $1.50 Pair
Probably At no period In the world's 

history have heart* and nerve troubles

Tile heart cah't stand the stress 
and strain or uuh bh imstbtig age. 
and tbe i 
and tictl# 
tut»* a sh 
System.

Tim business of Ibis wo-ka-day 
World goes With a rush that the stout
est hearts and sifotiges- nerws 
down under the strain

On the first approach of any break
down of the system. M-ilbut-tvs Heart 
atid nerve pills should In* taken. The 
reconstructive power <>r these pills 
oh the heart and uerve system is 
simply marvellous.

Mr. W A. Wright. Hopewell! Ave .
After suff-

Colors : Black, White, Navy, Beige, Grey and 
Leather. Sizes 8*/2 to 10 inches.

We have arranged a Special Window Display for 
those selecting.

rn and Worry, the antlety 
y of business life consti- 
oils drain on the nervous

break

Big Clearance Sale Started Yesterday 
in Our Millinery Salona longing for mama

Our new Spring stocks are arriving daily. In 
order to make room our Winter stock must be sold at 
once, regardless of cost.

Ottawa, ont, writ*- 
erinp for some' tittle with my heart. 
I consulted a number of doctors, but 
got no relief, ttowev r I read what 
Miiburn's Heart and Nerve% Pills 
had done for others, who had 
same symptdttS and tlmught 1 would 
giro them a trial. "Believe me, six 
boxes cured me Completely. 1 am 
feeling fine now, ami can attend to 
my work every day. I an recommend 
your pilla to any On suffering as 1 
did."

Trice BOc. a but at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mltbtitn Co., Limited, Toron
to, Otth

Manning Doherty.
Hon Mr. Doherty at length lias found 

a seat—if Hast Kent will allow him 
to sit down, as is altogether probable.the

The Patronage Issue.

(London Free Press.)
The Ottawa Journal os of opinion 

thait there le something to be said in 
favor of party patronage. Suppose, it 
says, that the late registrar of Bast 
Middlesex hud hud no assistant. ' Ii 
would then have been frer essary to ap
point some one from the constituency, 
and since the Government ut Toronto ; 
does not know the eltbeens of Bast , 
Middlesex individually, what better j 
plan than that it should have asked \ 
the farmers of Bast Middlesex to name I 
a man for tbe pittc-. But why should 
it be necessary to appoint men -to 
these lucrative positions when there 
exists In the province a large and ef 
flclent civil service from among whom 
to make promotions? The seat of Gov- 
'•rhment is at Toronto, where also ar-> 
he head offices of some of the chart

ered banks These latter do not seek 
out a local man when thev have a 
branch managership to fill in some city 
or town, but Instead promote the be? • 

d- n anded by the Al-j man they can find among their own 
!-een Considerably tmined staff Why should not tl 

Government follow some such policy, 
and thus add incentive to the civil 
service to give its best rather than to 
limit its members to service in medi- 
ccre positions?

A correspondent suggests that the 
fees paid in tlm registry and similar 
offices be reduced until (hey no longe- 
hold the attractiveness that makes 
them so much sought after by politic
ians. There Is something to he said 
for the proposal, but it would have 
to be demonstrated that the fees were 
in excess of the responsibility and lab
or attached to the offi 
paid civil service is likely to be the 
dearest In the long run.

ALLIES REDUCE
CRIMINAL LIST

To Demand for Trial About 
300 Against Whom Speci
fic Serious Charges Have 
Been Lodged.

Condon, Jiui. - The Hat of Kir 
criminals to be 
lies tor trial lu 
revised and reduced from the origin
ally proposed, tv ivo hundred, to 
about three hundred according to the 
Dally Mall, "It v. thought better" 
the newspaper add to demand a few 
ap.alhst Who me purifie Wriottfl charges 
havo been lodged thaU a long list in 
eluding many per- ns charged with 
light offences. Th- German Frown 
Prince and Crown r- ince Huppfeoht of 
Bavaria remain in.the list."

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metei 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work tc 

Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

ATTEMPT MADE 
ON LIFE OF SIR 

ALFRED DOBBIN

J. E. WILSON, LTD, 17-19 Sydney St
A poorly-

FIRE ESCAPESRilffft C re car's Interference.

Assailed Man Beet Remem- ,n<M!i'm u>alicr 1
I j . | I-, 4 a The provincial government of New
betftd tor His right Against Brunswick looked forward to the

lames Lufkin Irish <**,;!,„ vislt ot Hon T- A Crerar in the hops 
James L*arKin, msn Strike :hat hp would repeat his advi . given
Leader. t0 the organized fanners of the west

„ , , _____ .ind tell the United Farm- rs of New
tv _ Brunswick to confine their activities J who w .n hifh 'nt th ^,Wbin-, to federal politics Mr. ( r. rat- did not ! 

Cork In lowi h id mm*** °01 lo this, and in Woods-tock, N. H.. where
no™d«,To,h:', ,nïïui1 '?«v-
«bon I,e »ee fire . .pen by,nTo v«tteii. It I. Mid th:,t M, rh-ang- • 
Itoown mao aa 1,0 « loatieg%l, ,„|. »“'«<«
deeeo. Th» bullet *, -ad h» ovsfroa- ed tn ,h'‘ **"' w”‘ r " ' "f ««<«"6 
MH did hoi ham, hi- sir Alfred 10* ,""on* nn ->->«
bin it beat relnom:. rad <br bta fl»ht of th" •»“«. not to permit
rgalnat .lamer fairki: the Irish ,trike "-«r'-rence with their prorlncial
loader, and the trail,toft Worker. plan.

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.I

r//
tey-

Prohibition. Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

(Montrea I Gazette. )
Statements Issued at Ottawa are 

apparently Intended to show that If 
-the people would have a dry ('an- 
nda they must persuade (he legisla
tures of the provinces to act. The law 
as It now 1s given a province power

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch office 

85 Charlotte St 

’Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Freppleto •. 

Opeo 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Head Office 
527 Main Street

might, pending such vote, prohibit any 
of their citizens from purchasing for 

* or from having l •
! to do for the rum demon:

1. By the provincial legislaturewwfffs. She wtWfHVKfWed UWoWiet trtwther 
Éétâ tff. C.titoltt* #*» culled, but the

Ifondow, Jan 8 — A wfreieea de
spatch frofn Berlin aaya (he Supreme 
Council at Paris has refused a t 
of the German Government (o negoti
ate a modlflcwfion of the German fron-

OBITUARY re- beverage purpo>-
! questing a vote on the question and quor on their premises for domestic 
| by the majority of the electors In the * use. The situation is simple. It may 
province voting in favor 
hiblting the Importation of liquor.

i 2. By the province enacting leg is- ter as the tlrys desire. In Ontario Sir 
ijntkm prohibiting Its own citizens fr ,m ^ William Heart's government received 
j either purchasing liquor for personal the prohibitionists' cheers when the 
! consumption or from having liquor on extreme law of that province was en- —
•heir premises weted Then wh n election day ime. ini ■ ■ inrther d«y with

If such a law were passed, if is and Sir William Hears! sought the ap- ■ ■ ■■ Itching Bleed-
point ed ou*, (he Doherty Act would proval of the p » . the dry cohorts J J {„*’ |^tr^
uttomatlcally apply, prohibiting im- forgot him H had as reward th ■ Jj g ■•■l wfcv surgimi "epeN
ptTtatlon for becnr.-ig,' mirpo.p,; or , on«nn„-n..,- . f h«v,nc done what ho Dr. IW OicMnct Kill Î^.VUSi
if any province desired to prevent t.he considered right. The average pol and ** certainly cure you sr*. a aox; a>i 
Import art ion. pending a vote being tak- ’ ticlan looks for something more sub- ^oriufmittan'tAM 
en under the first alternative, they slantiai. pajnr and eocluat zo. ataino to My'puaaue

'Phone 683

J»tr« * A jfo While tb*i-e**,#b«H»f Ont fl»«ih

*oW of Mm. f»Wrt fnve'b»»# fftrMfrt hr IhhtiHnk tf»f iKtw «« tlwr *f* «i»nl«tml In th» 1
Ùtttntmhf » Vkitrw t,f Kftnto. tmm ItMh On «««men» ofiRin», H hi Sewe Tfeatr.
tad w * dr»« roMiflm Hfrt fhtmRhf df»(h #*« due to «Ctrl. indf.
M th» entier et the ee«fd#nee of 11 option, ttam whleh he bed her* «of 

«tor Wen (i. onwfee. »*d ex*lee<t fee tod
•ft time Infer Fenlden hie mother, deeeneed I» enr
twd *e*e to fhe entier » fhort rtved fry three hr other* end fine «In- 
tetorei to *emr nome #*fer for tern, .firme» «*i Robert of Mtnto.

nfltlr e *«ottoe e**inv. A chert»» to the #e»f, *fe«. (too. ftofrtor.
tied fetor* «00* efter «hnffrne sfr» John Finlley end Men. rmnd Ken 

1 #wm* Mn nfnfer went to (he 1 nndy, of hftolo. Mf« (too. Hentty nod 
m4 toned Arm in toe toco donna- IHfre. Perky Hetiey rrf Pyedetloton

pro-1 bo difficult, however, to persuade pro- 
I vineial law-maker* to act in the mat

of

£Uar SUi 
With Cutkura I 

Soep and Talcum
ttJQttQftflUEOttÜ I

1

>

WHY SUFFER FROM PILES when a few applica
tions of Zemacura always relieves and generally cures 
them. We invariably refund the money if riot satis
fied. 30c. box. 35c. if mailed.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street
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EYES GET TIRED?

Don't ignore the warning tJiat 
tired eyes give. If your eye? get 
tired it means that in some way 

abusing or neglecting 
v'onault us today.

you are

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO..
Optometrlflts and Uptlclans 

163 Union Street

Hot Water and Steam 
Boilers and Radiators

PITTED AT SHORTEST 
NOTICE

REPAIRS for ' "Ourney Orford." “Oainy." “Sef- 
‘y.. ford." "Sov . reign" and all other patterns.
'JJf'N “Harcft" He it Generators Increase the heat In all 

radiators.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

TELEGRAPHY
Commrfcial and Railroad 
taught by expi-rienced ifi- 
titructors.
Day and evening classes. 

Call or write.
VETERAN SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY *
50 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B. 
P O. Box IZS5.

Opportunity Comes Often
It Hm Been Seld It Comes ONCE to All 
—It Isn't True.

This Benefit Sale of Yours
Which Continues Thru January Offers A 
REAL OPPORTUNITY for You to Begin 
1920 Saving Money and at the same lime
Buy

Reliable Pure Betty Wales Dresses 
Pure Woolen Coats 

Knox Hats Sweaters
FURS

For Wonderfully liberal Savings, 
Here Are Some Illustration*

A Natural Color Mink Cape and Melon
For 8186.00

A Natural Wolf Animal Scarf and
..For $81.80

A Wonderfully Soft Taupe Fox Set, Two
For 1148.00

J
}

hi
fHË LfeOltIMATE

Muffv PRICE 19 W1S.M

THE LEOItlMAtE
Muff .. PRICE 19 Iflo.oo

THE LEQITIMATEPieces PRICE la 1188.00dddddfddd I II I

WOOLEN COATS
Four Fur Trimmed and Seven With Self Collars 

FOR JUST HALF FR1CË 
1—»$100,00 COAT 
1— 102,00 COAT 
1— 86,00 COAT 
I— 72,00 COAT 
1— 41,00 COAT

The Balance Are Just as Good Bargains as These.

FOR 160.00 
FOR 81,00 
FOR 43,00 
FOR 38,00 
FOR 20,80

BETTY WALES DRESSES
Dinner Dress 

124,80—Benefit Price*— S33.60

KNOX HATS
Serge Silk Plush 

Velour 
Fur Felt

Benefit Prices 
Begin At 
110.25

The Name “Knox" Always Signifies 
Unusual Hats.

41.6028,00
56-0044,80 

52,40
These Price* Are 20 Per Cent, 

Lower Than the Legitimate Price*.

70,00

Of Course You Should Remember That This Advertisement 
Cannot Do These Bargains Justice. You Cannot See Them. 
But They're Worth Knowing More About,

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
63 King Street, SC John

i
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§
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jgg£ •MARKET REPORTS D»p»rtm«nt of the Nevsl Service.

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE NOTICE OF SALE.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope "Tender for C.Q.6. Thirty- 
Three,” will be received up to noon of 
Thursday, -the 22nd day of January, 
1£20, for the purchase ul the steamer 
"thirty-Thrae," as she now lies at 
Halifax.

The length of this wwl le Ifr,
breadth 18* 1”. depth 8* l", gross ton
nage 79, registered tonnage 38, H. P. 
21, with a speed of approximately 9 
knots, and la constructed of steel.

Full particulars and permission to 
inspect may be obtained on applica
tion to the undersigned, or to the Cap
tain Superintendent, H. M. C. Dock
yard, Halifax, N. 8.

MANITOBA BALKS 
AT THE EXPENSE

TRADING ACTIVE, 
MARKET BROAD

BOND MARKET 
INTERESTINGLY SET 
FORTH IN PAMPHLET! Montreal, Jon. ' 9.—Trading 

again ucuve ami the market broad, 
greatest activity being In the brat t*ia- 
bion. sewumoiu was mixtxi, as shown 
uy the closing prices, some slocks be- 
mg strong, wuiae others showed de
mines in the day's trading.

Thu pup ci1 group, as a whole, was 
weaker. lUoruau ueuiined six pointa 
to 1>8, Spanish River was off two 
points, Laurentnle declined five to 275 
and xiiompton was off a point.

stocks wvre again 
strong, Textile selling at a new high J an Interesting, attractive pamphlet to 
at '1U2, Vanudu Cotton advanced to i its clients and others interested In

! the bond market. It contains up to- 
0 . nit the-minute data relating to Dominion

M /“■ u *ot uxvuy Lro™ this today Qovarumeut bonds, and Municipal 
*<•»,» bonds, and to, perhaps. more conipleto

maud for the »loU.. Steel o( (. uuauu iu lts ,llHU moBt bulletins of a
W;u ex-dsvldend uml closed at M 1-2. Llmlliir nttture.
ettunalout t° last ulsUtn closing. The bulletin svbednles an attractive 
OUtei stocks to show strength ul provincial UoveramMvt and
». meltei s at 30. Dominion Cannois, I Municipal bonds that are tempting to 
l emem and Dominion lilacs Canada lhe investor seeking a safe invest- 
- .Tftts ,a6JU1 erratic- UV to ment guaranteeing profitable return.
< J 1-2 and declined to « u, the ptd. sold --------------e
at 109.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 9.—(By Can
adian Frees, Limited.))—The expected 
inrush of ttquor, as the result of the 
lifting of the Importation ban, has not 
developed in Manitoba, owing to the" 
high coat of Imported firewater. In
cluding express rates, the price Is al
most fifty per -Sent, higher than for 
liquor purchased at the drug stores, it

Mu

Toronto Bond Company Is- 
Bulletin of Especial FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTsues a

Interest to All Followers of BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowansBond Market.
Iis stated. Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

IfWood, Gundy ft Company bond deal
ers of Toronto, have recently Issued O. J. DBSBARATS, 

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, December 27, 1919. 
Unauthorized publication of this 

notice will not be paid for.

The Cotton

VU and Penman's to L14 
hx)u for some time has been

The Source 
of Wealth RicK 

A Red 
(BloodThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists 
Iren and 3ra<* Castings. ‘Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING.

The basis of nil value Is 
the land itself. It was 
here when we came, 
and will be here when 
we are gone.
That explains why First 
Mortgage Real Estate 
Bonds arc universally 
considered safe and 
sound Investments. 
They afford Investors 
all the security of first 
mortgages, without the 
trouble and expense of 
becoming an individual 
mortgagee; and with
out anfiety as to prompt 
payment of Interest and 
principal.
We MS offering a sound Pint 
Mortgage Real Fatale Bond 
yielding kWV Vo 
write lee particulars.

<4;PRICE TENDENCY 
WAS UPWARDS

• menWest St. JohnMeDOVUALL ft COWANS. v^orandghyak

MONTREAL MARKETS What laA particular need 
to purify and e»
rich the blood-* 

l ' bufld up and fte» 
v%o>ate the system, and Hasp 
the complexion 4s

Dr.WilsonS C
B1TTERU

HIRAM WEBB & SON(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.) 
Muntival, Frldaj, Jiui. i92u (McDougall & cowans.)

New York, Jan. 9.—The generalUid Ask
Electrical Contractors= A wo t orn . .. 

i Ame.s i’fd .. .
i Abitibi ................

...A 2 
------ 112

tendency of prices was upward in the 
early afternoon, U. S. Steel selling a 
point above the previous close and 
■some of tlio equipment stocks gained 
more than that

Further strength developed in a few 
minor specialties, but in the late 

.,, j trading the movement was Irregular.
4 portions of the list selling off some- 

<m,\u i from the beet prices of the day. 
■ i As a whole, the day’s

114MONTREAL SALES 91 Germain Street. ‘Phone M. 2579-11.I’uizlli.m Ul uml H.
i Hrumpton...............

Morning Sales Canada Car...............
I Victory Loan 1:ijl> 2.500 -f ;.s.\ ; 1 • ‘

Victory Loan l?»-7—ü.AUt» </ C-nuda u.ir Pfd.
Victory Ix>an 1927—û.OOv (g 100% ; Canada Cement

3,000 n loi. Canada Cement Pfd .
Victory Loan 192:1—3.000 a 98%. < an L'dttou...............
Victory Loan 1933—2.000 (g 101%.
Steamships Common—25 tr 

at 42%; 25 g 45:14 ; 205 St 44.
Steamships Pfd—50 ® 791 » ; 25, iff 

79; 50 'n 79*,.
Brazilian—335 (ft 50; 50 <i 50%. .
Dora Textile—95 ■'« 131: 24 iff 132: Laurentide Paper Co.

50 %‘•Montreal, Jan. 9, 1020. " S4
71

-) u should Ik Is a true bleed ourifirr—a blood 
food—made from Nature’s healing 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of worn* 
daring the BO years and more * hag 
been before àhenublie.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most etoreu, 36e. a bottle; Family 

size, flvo times os large. IL

ïmovements 
! were of no great significance and did 
‘ little to throw any light upon the 
course of the market in the immediate 
future.

Th,> attitude of the market is not 
surprising in view of the continued 
uncertainty over the course of rail
road legislation, the peace treaty and 
the money situation. Sales 742.900.

E. & C. RANDOLPH

Detroit United . . 
43; 14! 1,l:m Bridge %

Dom Cannc-rs . . 
Dorn Iron Pfd, . 
Dmi Iron Coiii.... 
Dora Tex Com .

91
lt>%

13C
275

FIRE INSURANCE
wiitir” The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1849.
13094 ; ill) r„ Kill; 25 ft 1;I1U; j; X S utia Stoei and V.

U 1ÏII*,: :■ it u»ts. Ogllvle, .............................
Cement rrd—10 os'... Cerniun'e Limited . .
Cotnmoni-65 4* 74: its Si 74'..; 290 Q»i*ec Railway ..

ft 75 : 25 I 75',. Klordon ............................ISM.
Shawtnlgan—"0 (t 117'.. fin:"' W and P Co.. 1:7
Montreal Power—300 St so Spanish Hirer Com. M%
Toronto Hallway—5 ft 45'.... Spanish River Pfd . 120
1031 War Loan—6,000 ff 05 5-S; 1. Steel Co Canada Co xd 84% 

Toronto Hr,Is. .

25 ii

114 115 General Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINATION.. . 27-X 2S KING OF PAIN'Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.189

LARGE BOND ISSUE 
ON HIGH CLASS 

M’TR’L APARTMENTS

Knowlton & Gilchrist, Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess end 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

117% Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Examiners of the New 
Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society 
will meet for the examination of can
didates for registration in the City 
of St. John on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, January 21st and 22nd, at 9.30 
u.iii. * Candidates must give notice to 
the registrar, J. Benson Mahony, at 
St. John, N. B„ in writing of their 
intention to present tliemselvea for 
examination at least Ten Days Before 
the Days Fixed for Examination.

Such notice -must be accompanied 
by the examination fee of $5.00, and 
by certificate 4f the -saitie fact ion of 
the council, that the candidate pos
sesses the qualifications required by 
the fifth section of the Pharmacy 
Act. Candid.'’.«a far re-examination 
required to pa> the fee of $1.00.

F. W. MUNRO,
Secretary.

-
130 Agents.

. . 45000 n 95V
1937 War Loan—5.700 rn 99.
Laurentide P:ilp—30 (if 280.
Detroit United—100 fi I10t4; 25 Sî 1 feed, 109.

1
Something Free The old 

reliable,Montreal, Jan. 9.—OATS—Extra No. met thatManlyStrengthno FLOUR- New government *tand- A keen demand for first-class apart
ments due to the scarcity of housing 
accommodation in Montreal is one of 
the attractive features in support of 
a new issue of real estate bonds that 
fa being brought out toy Royal Securi 
ties Corporation. These amount to 
$050,000 in the form of First lClosed) 
5 ortgage Gold Bonds maturing serial
ly from 1920 to 1929.

The equity behind the issue is the 
Drummond

your
grand
mother
used.

Tan Car PM--280 •: MS; 15 @ aril. 13.35 to 13.7,5.
1CSV4: 25 ft 10».

Belt Telephone—62 47 110: 2 ft lit. : to $5.15 
Montreal Power—390 G? 89.
General Electric—50 'a 103%.
Smelting-—35 (ff 29; 310 ii 30; 30 

^ L'9'5.
R-iordon—25 <ct 194: 25 -ff) 193; 10 @ ■ BUTTER—Choicest 

19£ij; 150 it 190: 25 'IT 189U. to 07 1-2; seconds, 62 to 63. 
McDonald's—10 44; 10 43. ; EGGS—Fresh. 90: selected. 63: No.
B C Fish 10 1 stock. 65; No. 2 stock, 52 to 53.
Spanish River Pfd-58 it 12P POTATOES- Per hag. car lots. $2.50
Atlantic Sugar Common—710 it to $"75 

50t4: 1585 ft 90; 20 fr 8914; 25 it 
904j; 25 (ff 89«4 : 25 W R91-»; 50 it 
89-U

Uyall—40 it 82U; 90 (ff- 82.
Span River Com—100 @ 87H; 350 

6î 87: 100 it 85«4 
Dom Bridge—55 ^ 113; 75 & 112^.
Gloss Cora—80 it 58^; 50 (ff 68^;

20 ff 69; 10 it 68*4.
Bmmpton-315 it S4U; 320 it 83^;

7f. ft S2*i; 70 it 83*i.
Holden Pfd—50 it 112.

100 it 20.

ROLT.ED OATS—Bag 90 lbs. $5.00
hMl!,Lrt!3El>— Bran, $45.25; shorts, TO MY READER:

Whether or not you lack an abum 
dant vigor, here is a tree offer • 
which will surely interest you, and 
tiirough which you may easily profit 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(bock form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mall in a 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes for 
it. Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever involved In this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for In any way, either now or In 
the future. It Is Just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal., In this little 
book of 72 pages. 8,000 words, and 
30 half tone photo reproductions, I 
have endeavored to give a straight
forward talk tp men, young and 
elderly, single and married, a con
cise compendium for self-referenco, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those Important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men, 
the preservation of virility. Its pos
sible ifelf-restoratlon, Its legitimate 
ne es and Its wanton abuses. Every 
man should be in possession of this 
book. One part describes a little 
drugless mechanical vltallzer which 
T make and distribute, but whether 
or not you wish to see one of these 
vltalizers is for yourself to deter
mine.

However, aside from anything It 
contains in reference to my vital- 
tzer, the book should be read by all 
for its real worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below.

SANDEN, Author.

Reader, the whole world Is today 
alive to the importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hy
giene. The much-discussed science 
of eugenics is teaching the great 
mass of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Dfanhood. no matter where or in 
what condition of life we find it, is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiates this manly influ
ence, this result of a rigorous, stur
dy nerve force, is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

It Is my opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of hie manhood and vigor it he hut

$52.26
To avoid imita-, 

Uoru look for this 
wrapper and Um

HAY—No. 2. per ton. car lots, $2r 
to $26. [HI

creamery, 67

& «WARD'S 
UNIMENT CO, 

LIMITED

Yinnoelk, N. S.

Buildings,
which have just been erected in one 
of the best residential districts in the 

DRESSED : City, and \\ n rented for
$25 to $26 (extended terms at an annual rental of

I Î96,600, or
amount required for maximum bond 
interest of $42,250, The Bonds are 
secured by a first mortgage on the 
property valued at $1,117,552 and by 
the personal guarantee of the mortga
ger, P R. DuTnemtolay, K. M. P.. 
one of the moat successful apartment 
house touildere in the City.

The Issue, therefore, Is a clean-cut 
first mortgage loan to the extent of 
69 per cent, of the value of a desirable 
property In the heart of the largest 
City of Canada, where the scarcity of 
houses and rapid industrial expansion 
ensure* a permanent demand for ac
commodation that an exclusive apart
ment house like this provides, at high
ly remunerative rentals. It is under
stood that the new securities will be 
offered to yield about 6% per cent.

Apartment !&•*«*

|S
Wj '

V
more than double the 4

N. Y. QUOTATIONS ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WITH YOUR 

PRESENT JOB?

:• '
(McDougall and Cowans)

New York. Friday. Jan. 9. 1920
Open. High. Low Close. HHBB —

IT'S THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS.

Am Beet Su xd 93^4 
Am Car Fdry. 139*4 141 
Am Loco... . 1009-4 102 
Am Smelt.

Start the New Year right. Our 
Telegraph ourses commence 
during January. The Telegraph 
profession is permanent, inter
esting, with good pay aqd ex
cellent p.ospects. Moderate 
hours, long holidays, full pay 
when sick and in most cases 
medical attention and quarters 
free. Liberal pension granted. 
Wireless. We will make you a 
good wireless operator for ap
pointment on ship or land 
station. Easy work. Every
thing provided. Chance to trav
el. Scale of pay recently In
creased. Cable Telegraphy. Ex
cellent pay and position obtain
able at home or abroad. Land- 
line Telegraphy. There is a big 
demand for young ladies and 
gentlemei. The pay is splendid. 
Let us place you.

Call between 8 p. m. and 10 
p. m.. M mi day, Tuesday, Wed
nesday or lYiday.
Enquire About Our “Partial” 

Home Study In Wireless.

139 140
100»4 101*4 

. 69 Uj 091*. v.7% 67*4
Anaconda . .63 63*4 6244 63*4
Am Tele... ,97*V 97** 96% 97% 
Atchison. ... 84% 84\ 84% 84%
American Can 66% 56% 55% 56%
Beth Steel.. ?S*4 98% 97% 98%
Ball and O Co 32%
Bald #voco. 318% 120% 117% 120
». R. T.............. 14 14 % 14 14
C. F. I. . . .31%
Cbes aud Ohio 55*4 
Crucible Stl 215 215 214 215%
C P. R. . . .132% 132% 131% 132% 
Central Lth xd 9*% 99 98;%>98%
Erie Com.. . 13%%.. yT .. 
Gen Motors 330 3V9o^29 329

Trara Powe 
St. Ixtwr. Flour—25 it 138; 20 ft

139
make up his mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Of course I do 
not Include the man or extreme old 
age or the one who is Incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality 1» not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It Is more a sick condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered state of the whole body, all 
combined. My free book telis you 
Just* what you m$y do.

The* vltallzer referred to above, 
which I make and distribute. Is a 
little appliance that men who de- 
•lre to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book in one 
part fully describes It. You wear 
this vltallzer comfortably upon your 
body all night. It weighs hut a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY Into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say It drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 
in small of back, that vigor ta re
stored In 60 to 90 days. With spec
ial attachments my vltallzer is also 
used for rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, été. It 
is a wonderful little appliance and 
generates and sends ont a marvel
ous force. Possibly you might want 
to use one of these vltalizers in 
your own case. If so you can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you mav have one. If 
you live in or near this city I should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vltallzer, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed in every case.

Dom Canner»—25 if 59%; 75 it 60; 
259 Ü 61%: 75 it -59%

Can Cottons—25 it 95; 100 it 97 ; 
326 ft 96: 25 it 9.-.%; 25 it 95%; 135 
if- 95%: 50 Iff 95%.

Car Converters—20 74; 26 01 74%; 
90 iff 75.

North Am*?r Pnlp—90 it 6% ; 300 @

n BITUMINOUS1 

DBS COALSSPRIWGHIU.
General Sales Office'

MONTHKAL111 ST.JAMES ST.
/f

IR. P. ft W. F. SYARP-, LIMITED 
Agents at 8t. John.

Royal Bank—46 it 215.
Wavagamack—50 it $5.
B. C Fi«h—10 it 65( 
Quebec Railway—25 (S' 29% ; 6 ill 

*9%; 55 S 28%; 25 (ff 28%.

Afternoon Sales

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

° High

........38.30 38.00 38.30
... .36.78 36.27 36.75 
.. ..35.23 34.73 30.25 

. ...33X15 32.90 33.43
October . ... .... 30.95 30.33 30.90

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
All best varieties of

Gt North Pfd. 78% 78% 78% 78%
Good Rub.... 85% 81 80% 80%
filter Paper . 84% 85 84 84%

Victory Loan lüïî-îvOO fi 9SV £e“0-- 2!'i% 214 21144 213
victory U>an 193.1—1100 ® 102: 5”*, in

1400 St 101’i 'North Pacific .9*. SO
Steamship, Common—50 @ 79. PennaylvanUt. 42H 32% M
Sletmehlp. Pf—10 « H c"' 12®44. 42!L
RrfL7:’lan- 90 ü 60• 135 ii tJW ■ Hiding Com <•»% <6*41 <^>% 76%1*6® 5“ ® ^ V*' HcpubUc Stl 117% 118% 116 117%
Textile—100 « 139%: K5 ® 1«D. ! ?L Paul -W» 22

» M«: 2,0 r< “.!«% tJ?S 101%

rvflmfvit pm__5 (S 9ria 9tudcbaker # .109 109% 108% 108%Comer.t Comm»V9 74%; S-romh^. 79% SO% 79% 80%

e 74%; 75 $? 74% 1 -ff) 74H u P <x>m. 12- iZ-% 12- 12-%
Domfron Commoii—275 @ ?«%; 25 41 B Steel Co 106% 107% 105% 106%

0 76 6-8- 1285 ® 76 U 8 Steel Pf 115% 11*)% 116 llo
Ftawtr)lyan-2.r. £? 117; 36 ft 117%. V 8 Hub 00 12414 18414
Bell Telephone—25 iff 111; 25 @ Wlllre Over.. 30% ^0%' 30 30%

w West Elec. . 64 64 63% 53%

IjOw Close
January .. 
March . ..
May............
July............79% 80 ÇOAL

The most modem modes of 
delivery.

49 Smythe SL 159 Union St

Mi,

SENATE FAVORS 
WAR DEPT. BILL' THE CANADIAN 

SCHOOL OF 
TELEGRAPHY

Washington, Jan. 9.—Favorable ac
tion was ordered today by the Senate 
Military Committee on the War De
partment Bill authorizing an army of 
275,000 men for the current fiscal year 
in order to provide for the forces in 
Europe and Siberia.

Queen Building, Hollis Street, 
Halifax. (Day and Evening 

Instruction) STEAM BOILERS
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock “M&theaoa” 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H P. 34“ dla.

100” high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P„ 72" 

dla. 16’-0” long 126 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H P., 64" 

dla. 14MT long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (need) 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

no. VAbitibi—15 ® 285.
General Electric—57 # 103%.
Can Car Pfd—345 *0 108%; 25

108%.
Can Car Common—85 <S f\\ 50 (ff 

70%; 10 # 71; 35 iff 70%.
Toronto Railway—3 iff) 45.
B. C. Fish—10 iff 65%.
Rlordon—10 @ 188%; 75 @ 188; 60 

0 189.
Smelting—425 0 29%; 100 ® 29%. 
Asbestos Common— 20 0 83%; 25 

0 82%.
Quebec Railway—360 @ 28.
Lyall—10 82.
Breweries Common—26 0 198%; 75 

198%.
Spanish River Com—25 <ffi 85%; 

100 it 75%; 20 (ff 84%; 60 @ 84%; 
65 it 84%; 25 0 85.

Atlantic Sugar Com—100 & 89%; 
$50 ® 90; 250 <g> 89%; 176 @ 89%. 

Dora Bridge—35 iff 111%; 100 @

1

Let Me Send You This Book Free
* If you live .vO far to call, or if you cannot call, please fill in th^ cou- ALSO

One ‘‘Robb” Engine (need ) site 
10” x 10”, just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

I. MATHE80N ft CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

pqp below and sepd it to me. You will receive free, sealed, by 
mail, my 72-page Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete 
compendium of useful information for men, young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vital strength, its pres
ervation, its possible self-restoration, and Its legitimate uses and wanton 
abuses. You get It all free.

A. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, ae advertised, free, sealed.112.

Glass Common—160 it 69.
St. Lewr Floor—25 ® 137%; 26 @ 

137%.
Can Converters—26 0 76.
North Amer Pulp—100 -ff> 6; 200 @

Hi THERAPION No. 1 THERAPIONNoi
JHERAPRNn^

Vua Diseases. W». a for Ohrsalo Weaknesses.
ept-DBf leadinochemists, mice i* seel «sn.Ua 
6b LBCLKseWd Co.Ji«»orii>WM..N WAImS

».Ntan*
J6%.

IBrompton—76 ® 81%; '36 ® 88%: 
136 ® 88%; 60 ® 84%; 60 ® 84; 
60 ® «4%; 35 9 84%.

Cm Cotton h—305 @ N
•-—«« » 11*54; 3» 0 ,m%;

5
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W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.
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6UBBN BUILDS 
Rooms 19, 20, 2 

Telephone :
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Modern Art 

Skilled 
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18 Prince Wm. St.
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FOi^ SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, 'Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
R. G DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Interest Is allowed at tiie rate of FOUR PER CENT, compounded 

half-yearly on Savings Accounts.
Open an account by depositing your Interest Coupons.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1855

$ 6,000,000.00 
. 5,500,000.00 
. 31,000,000.00

Branch Office, Corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 
St. John, N. B.

' 13vg.ru. F. WRIGHT, Acting Maniger.

Paid-up Capital .. 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over

I^pyal Securities
CORPORATION
LIMITED

ST. JOHN. N S.
F. M. KCATOR,

Nta BiurvunJ Rtpittmlallrt
Toronto Hellfei 

London, Ena.

Watch Your Securities
In other words look over your investments carefully. 

Now is an opportune time to exchange Bonds which will 
shortly mature, or invest the proceeds of maturing obligations 
for long term issues while interest rates are high.

We are able to offer Eastern Municipal and High Grade 
Public Utility and Industrial Bonds with very attractive 
yields.

Call and consult us or ask for our complete list of offer
ings for January investment.

If you desire to sell securities ask us for quotations.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED
101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

W. F. Mahon, President. A. G. Shat ford, Manager

JANUARY
INVESTMENT
Our List of Offerings of

GOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION 
BONDS

Yielding from 51/* to 6% 
Per Cent.

Will be mailed on request.

We recommend investors 
to buy now and thus secure 
the present high rates of 
interest.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY,
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, N. B.

183 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N, S.
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Read Down.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
At.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

r<
List of Steamships In Port and Where 

They Are Located:
Cuba, and Is a total loss. It Is believed 
that all the crew are safe.

Schooner Floated.
St. John's, Nfld., Dec. 29.—The sch. 

SordeHo (Br.), which was reported 
ashore at Hockey Haribor, was floated 
yesterday and was then anchored In 
seven fathoms of water.

Arrived Yesterday.
The 8. S. Calrnmona, of the Cairn 

Line, arrived at this port yesterday 
morning to load, a cargo of flour tor 
Greece. Robert Reford Company are 
the agents.

Polglass Oastle—Long Wharf. 
Canadian Ranger—Long Wharf. 
Wascana—'No. 1 Berth.
Castellano—No. 5 Berth.
Verentla—No, 4 Berth.
Baron Pairlie—No. 6 Berth.
New Georgia—No. 7 Berth.
Cornish Point—-No. 1 Berth, 
Metagama—No. 6 Berth.
Hyanthee—No. 2 Berth.
Ororl—No. 16 Berth.
Bellerly—No. 8 Berth.
'Bladavon—-No. 14 Berth.
Doll wen—Long Wharf, 
fiurdlnlan—No. 3 Berth.
Irapoco—Sugar Refinery Wharf. 
Calrnmona—No. 15 Berth.
Ferrara—Pettlnglll Wharf 
Chlgnecto—Customs House Wharf. 
Mottisfont—Anchored in harbor 
Posllllpo—Anchored In harbor.
O. A. Knudson—Anchored In har-

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.ACCOUNTANTS MISCELLANEOUS
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

Geo. H. Holder,
C. A.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A,

marriage

LICENSESLEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

fcUBBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX,N. S. 
Rocxrae 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone Seickvllle 1212.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON! Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street.Provincial Agents.

---------- FOR-----------

"Insurance That Insures"
-----------SEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 653.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
end all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

x Skilled Operators,
à ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
’ the McMillan press

Phone M. 2740

Will Sail Today.h The R. S. Castellano Is expected to 
Furness,sail today for Antwerp.

Withy Company are the agents.I
Sailed Yesterday.

The steamer Graf Rhuen Hedvary 
sailed from Loulaburg, N. S., yesterday 
for this port. J. T. Knight Â Company 
are the agents.

Has Quantity of Whlekey.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 9.—The steamer 

Surtania, which arrived In this port 
this morning from Glasgow, has a large 
fuantity of whiskey, said to total 60,- 
000 cases, for Montreal.

Shipyards Busy.
Halifax Chronicle: Things continue 

to go good at the shipyards and much 
progress is being made with the four 
new ships now under construction. Two 
of them are to be of 10,500 tons each, 
and the others 8,000 tons each. It is 
expected that the two larger hulls will 
be launched befoitkor in June.

Has Not Reached St. John’s.
Quebec, Jan. 9.—The Newfoundland 

steamer Seal, which rescued the 
marooned people on Belle Isle over a 
week ago. has not yet arrived at St. 
John's, Nfld., according to Information 
reaching the city last evening.

Under normal conditions the Seal 
should have made the trip from Belle 
Isle to St. John’s in three days, but 
reports from Newfoundland indicate 
heavy seas and the presence of much 
ice. about the islands.

Malden Voyage.
The four-masted schooner Cutty 

Sark, which was built here recently; 
by Grant & Horn, will leave port to
day for Las Palmas, Canary Islands, 
on her maiden Voyage. R. C. Elkin Is 
the agent.

transportation
18 Prince Wm. Street. AUTO INSURANCE

Lord Dufferin—Anchored in hap

Holbrook—Anchored In harbor. 
Manchester Mariner—Anchored In 

harbor.
Dunbridge—Anchored In harbor

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1536.

contractors

w.A MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
REGULAR SERVICES

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

January 10, 1920. 
Arrived Friday.

S S Biadavon, Genoa 
S R Holbrook, Sergent. 4,154, Lon

don and Antwerp.
Str impoco, Findlay, 1383. Halifax. 
Coastwise—Str Connor Bros, War 

nock. Chance Harbor.
Str Frances Boutiller, Teed, 41, 

Weymouth, N S.

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

TO GLASGOW
From—
Portland
Portland .. ..Cassandra .. ..Feb. 4 
Portland . ..Satumia . .. Mar. 6 

To Glasgow via Moville 
New York .... Columbia .... Jan. 10 
New York 
New York .... Columbia .... Mar 6 

to Liverpool 
New York .... Vauban 
New York .... Carmanla .... Jan. -9 
New York . .. Carmania . .. Mar. 6 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg and Liverpool 
New York . Kais. Aug. Viet. . Jan. 17 

To Plymouth. Havre, Southampton 
New York ...Royal George ...Jan. 24 
New York .. Royal George .. Feb, 24 
New York .. Royal George .. Mar. 27 

To Cherbourg and Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Jan. 28 
New York .. Imperator .... Feb. 21 
New Y’ork ... Mauretania ... Mar. 10 
New York .... Imperator .... Apr. 3 
New Y'ork ... Mauretania ... Apr. 7 
New Y'-ork .... Impefator .... May 3 

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York ... Saxonla ... Feb. 7 

To Patras, Dubrovnlc and Trieste 
New Y'ork . .. Pannonia . .. Jan. 20 

To Naples
..... Italia ..... Jan. 21
passage, freight and f urtwee 

particular* apply to local agent* or A

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

SaturninHOTELS
CANDY MANUFACTURER WANTED

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Vroprletora.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Feb. 7“G. B."

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Namfe a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials,

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Columbia . WANTED—A Second-class Female 
Protestant Teacher for District No. 
14. Apply, stating salary, to Adding- 
ten G. Campbell, Secretary, Gordon» 
ville. Carle ton Co., N. B.

Jan. 24

Cleared Friday.
Coastwise—Sch Happy Home, Paul. 

23, Beaver Harbor; str Frances Bou- 
tiller, Teed, el,- Weymouth, N S.

Canadian Ports.
Louisburg, Jan 9 — Sid, str Graf 

Rhuen Hedvary, St John.
Foreign Poris.

Lisbon, Dec 29—iArd, sch Esther 
Ann, Newport.

Dublin, Jan 4 — Sid, str Carrigan 
Head (Br), St John, N B.

Steamer Recognized.
The American steamer reported on 

Tuesday as proceeding to Bermuda in 
distress was identified on January 6 
to be the Thala, owned by the Naci 
reman Steamship Corporation and 
hound from Galveston via Norfolk for 
Gothenburg.

WANTED—Second-class teacher foi 
District No. 17, Brighton, Carleton *Co» 
Apply, stating salary, to G. W. Simms, 
Secretary, Windsor, R. R. No. 1, Carle- 
ton Co., N. B.

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts. WANTED—200,000 feet Merchant
able Spruce 3”x5” wide and up, 10 fL 
long and up. 50,000 Railway Ties. 
Imperial Lumber Co., St. John, N. B.

WANTED — A second-class female 
teacher for School District No. 5, Par
ish of Ludlow/ County of Northumber
land. Apply, stating salary, to Jas. A. 
Fowler, Secretary, Holtvtile, N. B.

WANTED—A smart and Industrious 
young man to assist porter. One about 
18 years old preferred. Apply at once, 
giving references. Macaulay Bros. & 
Co., Limited.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCHi
ROYAL HOTELCOAL AND WOOD

King Street
St John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

'Phone'West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

PERSONALS
Arrived From Genoa.

The S. S. Biadavon arrived In port 
yesterday from Genoa and docked 
at No. 14 berth. The ship is consigned 
to R. C. Ell kin.

I
If you wish a pretty and wealthy 

wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Lillian Sprout, Station, H. Clove- 
amd, O.

New Y'ork .
For rate* ofJEWELERS

Schooner Wrecked.
Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 7—Sch. G. H. 

Murray (Br), 253 tons, from Havana to 
San Domingo, to Joad sugar for Mo- 
bile, was wrecked on Colorados Reef,

SCHOOl FOR NURSES —dxueiJ/tni 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train 
lng School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super
intendent.

Strategic.OtNBlALAGENTS
fcu PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN. N.B-
Your Future Foretold—Send dime, 

age, birthdate, for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.

POYAS & CO.. King Square
“Gee, but it's late! Will your wife 

get up and let you in. when you get 
home?’’

'Til make her. I’ll scratch on the 
door and whine and she’H think her 
dog’s been locked out"

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

Successor to 
F. O, MESSENGER.

FURNESS LINECOAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, ootains highest salaries for 
teachers.Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc.
LADDERS

Manchester Manchester West St. John
I>irect St. John.
Dec. 13 Manchester Importer Jan. 2 

(Via Halifax) 
Dec. 20 Manchester Mariner Jan. 10 
Dec. 30 Manchester Division Jan. 18 
Jan. in
Jan. 20 Manchester Brigade Feb. 8 

From 
London 

Dec. 13

London 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 27

To

WANTED — Experienced Choppers 
and teamster, seven mibes from city, 
two minutes walk from railway sta
tion. Highest wages paid right meu 
fortnightly. Telephone, West 395-33.

EXTENSION MEN—-Age 17 to 55. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret in
vestigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, SL Louie.

ELEVATORS LADDERS
With the «ailing of the 

“NORTH LAND” 
from St. Joim on Jan. 
12th service between St. 
John and Boston will be 
discontinued.

A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

L- ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc. ■ . JM

È. S. STEPHENSON & tO.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Jan. 30Man. Corporation
WANTED—A practical man and 

wife to look after dairy farm. Good 
house on farm. Apply to J. E. Me- 
Auley & Co., Lower Midstream, Kings 
Co.. N. B.

To: From
West St. John 

Jan. 7 
Jan. 20

i-
London

Cornish Point 
Mendip Range

CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send 
birthdate and 10c. for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. 
Raphael, 94 Grand Central Sta., New 
York.

Prof.
MACHINERY/ To

West St John 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 12 

Jau. 17.20
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building

Antwerp
Castellano
Glenspean
Caterino

ELECTRICAL GOODS MALE HELP WANTED
J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

IND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Succeesor to Knox Electric Co.

AGENTS WANTED FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-S200
monthly, experience unnecessary; 
write Railway Association, care 
Standard.

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, in
troduction by Geueral Currie, Can
adas Sons and Great Britain in World 
War,’’ offers returned men and others, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make $50 to $75 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $120 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $S0 weekly; Miss 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our sales forPe at once; 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept. D., Toronto.

Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. 3. AGENTS WANTED.
If you have a rig or auto, you cai 

earn from $75.00 to $150.00 per montt 
•selling Dr. Hovel’s Home Remedies 
and Toilet Articles in your locality— 

‘ working full time or spare time 
Exclusive territory granted. Write 
for $1.00 worth of FREE goods und 
particulars.Bovel Manufacturing Com
pany, Dept. 73, Montreal, Que

ENGRAVERS
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.PLUMBERSF. C. WESLEY CO.

,
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m.. for St. John via Csat- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wed-nesd 
Grand Manan. via t 

Thursdays leaves Gr;i*

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

’

7.30 a. m, fof 
sam« n->rt8.thé

farm machinery -an 7.30
a. m.. tor SL Stephen, vm intermedi
ate ports, returmug Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a tor St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o'clock same Jay. 
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

St. John, N. B.

NOTICE.
We beg to announce that the firm 

of Grunt and Horne, doing business 
in the Maritime Provinces as Engin
eers. Contractors and Shipbuilders, 
with Head Office at St. John, N B. 
has been taken over by. and will be 
continued under the name of J. A. 
Grant and Co. Ltd.. Head Office. St. 
John. N. B. This change will be et- 
feçtive freon January 1st. 1920.

J. A. GRANT and Co.
St. John, N. B.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars cost three cents.PHONE W. 175

OLIVER PLOWS, 
Mccormick Tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union StreeL 

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

1 FRANCIS S. WALKER PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good 
prints and finishes—lowest prices 
on frames—ask for catalogue. 
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave. 
Toronto.

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

TIMETABLE

No. 14 Church StreetFIRE INSURANCE •TT NEVER PROMISES WHAT IT 
CANNOT PERFORM." THE REM 
INGTON TYPEWRITER. A. Milne 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little^ Mgr., 37 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASESWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cara 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

SL John SSisisü
Uterlne^cL btemishes of all kinds two hours of high water for St. An-

drews, caUing at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L'EU ;e.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L'Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor

leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Diiy>er. Harbor, calling^ _a.t Beaver 
Harbor..

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sator- 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12

Branch Manager .

Through the 
garden of

it Neu

v Brunswick

removed. 4C King Square.FRESH FiSH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Y
s

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.
Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

4
; Jji c... 7"Civil

-UEBEC
HORSES

EdruuAgents, Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

SLEDS AND FRAMERSHORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
horses. Edward Hogan. Union Street.

""SSES!
PiasterWe have in stock for the Christmas 

large assortment of strong, QUEBEC-ST. JOHN
Through Buffi. SUrf'lng. Parla, Car Sartim.

Quebec Bridge and 
St John RiverValley

Season a .
serviceable, well finished Hand-Sleds 
and Framers. Also high grade Skates 
for boys, girls and grown-ups.

A. M. ROWAN,

ivney
Paul F. BlanchetPATENTS Nwthbeend (Rsie IV)SsDthbousd (Read Down)

pjn. Qu*« ^MsSmmO 

EdmueJj»

Ireville^” Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesayr i'Phone Main 39831 Main Street [DERICTONFETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices, 6 

Offices throughout

1 40 ssL

2 SOsjb. 

142»».
403 am.

D*»I2 4$

A*. 1.1$ ana 
12 37 s»

Wc

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

/

JOHNElgin Street.
Canada. Booklet free. MMWMsrrr Re*

ITS

$ 04 »m 
7 43»» :sS. GOLDFEATHER CATARRHla

4»- «•»»■629 Main (upetalrs.) Tel. M. 3413-11. .MM MiHARNESS

I
Aft* i1

jKATRINA — Palmistry and Phreno
logy. Market Square. Cor. Water SL 
She gives full satisfaction. She has 
been reading all over Europe. She 
speaks seven different languages. 
Don’t fall to see her. She will read 
your hand Like an open book.

| BiUnri h

V 24 Hewn
y manufacture all styles Harnett 
And Horse Goode at low prices.

! HORTON & SON, LTD.
It and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

’Phone Main 448»

V

«f<

i
I

Read Up. 
2.95 p.m. 

11.50 a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 
10.00 a.m. 

7.12 a.m. 
6.00 a.m.

Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centre ville

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 5.00 a.m.

For further information apply to City Ticket Office, 49 King SL

St. John River Valley Route Tr in Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centre ville

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS

V S
V
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mm, *
lent of the Nsval Servie.

IOTICE OF SALE.

3 TENDBRS addre ivied to

"Tender for C.0.8. Thirty- 
111 be received up to noon of 
the 22nd day of January, 

the purchase o£ the steamer 
iree,” as ehe now lies a*

igth of this veeeel Is 8<T,
S’ 1". depth r l", geoes ton- 
registered tonnage 33, H. P. 
t speed of approximately 9 
1 is constructed of steel, 
rtlculars and permission to 
iay be obtained on applica- 
* undersigned, or to the Cap- 
rin-tendent, H. M. C. Dock- 
lax, N. S.

G. J. DESBARATS, 
inleter of the Naval Service, 
at of the Naval Service, 

December 27, 1919. 
irized publication of this 
.1 not be paid tor.

end endorsed on the

t

RIcK 
i Red 
(Blood

• mental
v^orandghjak

Whet le
particular na.4
to purify and «a» 
rien the Wood—

• ' bold up apd to 
vtforrto the ay.tern, and ill»
the comp!

Dr.WilsonS C
ubIne bitterD

uuriftsr—e blood
___________ Nature's healing

i—and ha» given new health and 
inesa to thousand» of 
g the 50 year* and 
before «he .oublia

• true bleed

ïit he*

ley Drug Company, Limited, 
etoreu, 35e. a bottle; Family 
i, flvo times as large, >L

KING OF PAIN'

The old 
reliable,
that
your
grand
mother
used. h

To aBoli Imita-. 
Uonlookhr&ir 
wrapper end Urn

MINARD’S 
UNIMENT CO, 

LIMITED

Yarmooth, N.S.
4

ILL 0AS COALS

-IERAL Sales Office'
MONTREAL

J

Ii W. F. 8YARP-, LIMITED 
Agents at St. John.

& W. F. Starr, Ltd.
U best varieties of

OAL
nost modem mode» of 

delivery.
y the SL 159 Union St

FEAM BOILERS
arc offering tor Immediate 
nt out of stock “M&theaoa” 
boilers as under. All are 
ely new, of recent eonetruc- 
id late designs: 
irtical Type 20 H.P. 3SW die. 
high 125 lbs. W. P.
. R. T. Type 120 H.P.. 72" 
le’-O" long 125 lbs. W. P.
I. R. T. Type 60 H P., 64" 
14’-0’’ long 125 lbs. W. P. 

ALSO
Loco, type on wheoia (need) 
., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid

ALSO
’•Robb’’ Engine (ueed ) site 
10", just overhauled and In 
id condition.
»rs of other sizes and de
can be built to order very 
:Iy, regarding which we so- 
wrespondence.
VTHE80N A CO., LIMITED, 
w Glasgow, Nova Scotia

h
ERAPION NO. I ERAPION No i
IMPLQNJtitS

Wo. S hr OXrealc Weak»*»**
LtADlNaCHEMIST*. KICK IS B»CLAWI»Jtt KFCMed Co.JiaV*rMMfclU..N W-i.L—l«j» 
D* MUM* WO—^Tmiuaw ' ■ ■ ,t. or AM.- un» w aavwe » trmm

SALESMAN
WANTED

Wanted Travelling Sales- 
for New Brunswickman

and part of Nova Scotia. 
Must have experience in 
general dry goods and ready 
to wear business. Liberal
salary and commission. 
Apply by letter and give 
reference. Box N. S., C-o 
Saint John Standard.

Automobfle
Representative

for the Maritime Provinces 
wanted to represent the 
Jordan and the Columbia 
Six. Apply in person to 
Mr. Cartier, Royal Hotel, 
Friday, after 2 p.m.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is Wbat We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, Insur

ing you e service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
ITince William StreeL City.

▲LEIX. WILSON.
Chairman.

T'"

ISURP
i A.fflsy S<

A
8! RISE

OAP
i
I

7
There is more real Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

The St. Crete Seat Mft. Ce.

ft-

' •• '•4

M:
SiJ

/

Csnadian NaHonal Railways

\

$>&NT4£
cAPSUies 7

MlD'lY

saw*»™

Canadian National Railways).M INI ON 

IVLCÇMPANY
Unntcd

C U N A R D
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Ocean Liners 
Block The Harbor

PARTICIPATED IN SEVERAL
ENCOUNTERS WITH BOLSHEVIK

THE WEATHER. * I-<%
%

Hot Shaving Water Quick Vnapra
5Ü2Î5 Sterno ^
Canned Heat

%
S

sToronto, Jan. 9.—The dls- 
tintoancss which was over Ten- 

last night has moved

%
%\

No Lees Than Twenty-Eight 
Big Slips in Port Yesterday 
—All Berths Occupied and 
Eight Freighters Anchored 
Awaiting a Chance.

s% nohsee 
"u northeastward to the middie 
\ Atlantic coast, causing heavy 
■* snow in southern Ontario. The 
■, weather is moderately cold tot 

Ontario and Quebec and com 
\ pa natively mild in the western 

provinces.
\ Prince Rupert.......... S4
% Victoria..
% Vancouver
■a Kamloops............... 'Hi

Calgary ....
V Edmonton .. .
*■ V^nnlpeg .
N Parry Sound .
% London .. ..
■e Toronto .. ..
% Ottawa.............
•B Montreal .. .
■* St. John .. .
\ Halifax............

H. J. Lelcn, Purser on R.M.S. . Chignecto, Now in Port, 
Tellÿ of Experiences With Southern Russian Army— 
TreEument to Those 
Extremely Cruel—Some of the Ways Men Were Tor
tured.

%
%

Who Opposed the Bolshevik Was% LYFill the boiler, scratch a match and light up, then almost 
before you realize it, your shaving water is ready, when you 
have in your room a

✓%
%

36 STERNO HANDY HEATING STOVE
42 AndNever before in the history of St. 

John was the harbor so blocked up 
with big ocean liners as was seen yes
terday. There werq no less than twen
ty-eight ships in port, taking in cargo 
or awaiting a chance to load for ports 
overseas. About all the berths were 
tilled and the berths of regular passen
ger and^mall ships were only being 
occupied by grain ships until one of 
the regulars reached, port, 
cases it was like a game of checkers 
for the Harbor Master in having a 
ship take thjs place of another as It 
was shifted from one berth to another, 
and in addition to this about eight 
ships are at anchor in the harbor 
awaiting euch opportunity when they 
will get a chance to berth.

The class of ships that are in port 
and which gives ji record are the class 
which means money, as the greater 
number are freighters, and this means 
more money for the longshoremen.

3*434 STERNOCANNED HEAT
The Sterno offtflt illustrât ad here costs but a trifle, and can be deed for every purpose of Instant 
Heating end Cooking. For heating shaving water; baby’s food; for quick luncheon or supper, for a 
delicious smack a’ motoring, for all occasions where heat is needed quick these handy compact de
vices turn the wish into realization.

ctiueequences of refusing, many join
ed perforce.

Speaking of the treatment aceocden 
these who opposed the Bolshevik the 
purser said that the British often came 
upon unfortunate wretches buried In 
the ground in an upright position with 
only their heads above the surface 
and left to starve to death ; other 
modes of torture was the driving of 
wooden stivers over the nails of each 

vek. a ■« port on the northern shore I "d into the floeh for ntn inch 
of the ejeptan See. Although the!" more'
British fleet eoati.ted only of «|i > tonely ne^ In olt. Theee wereth.^ 
tatters equipped with four Inch guns,! l^led “<* ** ™
tit-’ v were tthie to drive the Bolshevik's 1 ot SU11 another torm
fleet up .he Volga and kept It theJ Practised hy these soterm-
! v .«an, of mines kid «t the -mouth i ^e t Tm^a nu woïïd twT^

The town of Potrov-Mk. where the ovor the victim* ^rnach beat would 
.Marine s ware etationod, wa« the sup .aP^ ^.1 j .|^en 
ply base of Denekine's army, hn.vins j ^ . . ' , t
been taken and reckon eev»n times. wr J-h

Although millions wow «pent by the ertra^s °r 1 Ui ,lt 
Britit-h nrmy of occultation they were The withdrawal of tine British army 
obliged vo draw on ordem of th*» home was most unfortunate. immense sums 
g-.werurment and leave the unfertuna./'1 of money had boon expended but Itus-
Ru-eiana to the tender mercies of the si a under a stable government would . r*. , D r
I’ol.-htwik. with her vast and unlimited natural rorty-hive Junior rupils En-

Mr ivelou characterised the Bolaho- resources have soon repaid the debt ■ v 1 CI
vik regime in Russia today as a reign As tilings were today, the Bolshevik joyed Entertainment Last
of tenor, the revolutionists wore grow were gradually driving the loyal Evening----  SuDDer Gamesing extremely wealthy a.t, the expense armies of Denlklne and Kolchak back f *
of th.> rest of Russia. It we» the cm- from the territories titey had been able | and Gifts Gave All Pleas-
t.>m of the Botsbovik to loot each town to. seize with the aid of tno Allied j
line eiiptur d. the wives and daugh- forces. Russia as a consequence will
ters of the principal citizens were, be in a state of hopeless dtoorganlza- 
m ized and the suggestion wae then of-) lion and revolution for years to come, 
ft»red to their hu. bands and fathers so long as the Bolshevik remain in 
that they join the cause. Fear tail of the1 power.

V The former purser of the R. M. S. P. 
Chignecto, A. R. Lyon, has been suc
ceeded by H. J. Lelteu. Mr. I-oleu, as

30
36
24
26

. ..26
S. ..32
V2 an officer of -the ttoy^l Marines, 

considerable service with the Sou th
em ivusAL-u army and participated In 
several encounter* with the tBolsbc-

12 Prices Range From $1.00 Upwards.
GROUND FLOOR — MARKET SQUARE' STORE.

*•25.......13
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT■«20. ..12 4S126 IW. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED THE■e10. ..10 In an interview to a Standard re-

the Mr.

In some■■26. ..26 sterday Mr. Ivelou said that 
.es were stall cued at Petto-1

yet
rtn Stores Op'en at 8.30 a. m., Close at 6 p. m„ Close at 1, p. m., Saturdays 

during January. February, and March.\3432
%Forecasts

Maritime—Fresh to strong 
north and northeast wind . 
light local snow-, but mostly 
far and cold
# Nonhem New bug land 

Local snows an^ voider Sav 
nrday; Sunday fair, slightly 
warmer. Fresh to moderately 
strong northwest winds, di
minishing by Saturday ^

N On the earth rail 
gray and gloomy pit 
clouds the sun shon 
sky upon a blllowt 
a resemblance to t 
of a limitless, pladj 

- but not too high a 
big white Albatros 
its long, ulÿldy wli

■w •«% / ■___ ••«%
S

%s
*«

% A Large Collection of Most Attractive 
Mid-Winter hats
AWAIT YOU HERE TODAY 

At Really Wonderful Bargain Prices.

% \S
V % ii*ig.•v

•• The man In the 
reivers to his ears 1 
the faint "H D" wl 
number. Messages 
in English, for he ’ 
ieh lines.

"Nine—four , * 
nine—four," called 
ly. It was a "epott 
rection of range, 
where you are . . 
Bad lights , . . Si 
ghot . * . Repeat 
No . * * Bad light 
light . . . Stay w 

He guessed som 
others. The letter 
course, code mess; 
distance shells w 
their targets. T1 
easily explained, 
v-ery bad indeed.

Tam . >
. . . el.”

The man in the 
lock of his gun ar 
terested.

Now his eyes w 
rolling, iridescent 
From what |point 
machine emirge?

He climbed up a 
on the safe side, 
of mist half a mil 
chine shot up, shi: 
silver in the rays o 
for Tam had drive 
rain, and wings a 
soaking wet.

The watcher alx 
attack. He was 
yflrds above his em 
advantages 
ized. He ceased 
and went skimmir 
the cloud, darting 
seeming aimlessnc 
rapidly reviewed i 

To dive down u 
mean that in the < 
erratic moving foe. 
plunge Into the cl< 
disadvantage. At 
would risk it. Si 
tail. But Tam h 
mist, for as hç sa 
had followed suit, 
world dives tike a 

No sooner was h 
attacker than he 
the machine up 
lightning climb to 
the first to reaçh. 
he looked round"!

That redoubtabl' 
In front of and belt 
ed for him. MulU 
and back to his h 
Tam corrected hit 

- upward again. T1 
Captain Muller, 
down, searching fl

\

STONE CHURCH
SUNDAY SCHOOL♦---------

i AROUND THE CITY |
»

WHIP FOUND.
A whip with raw hide lash attached 

found on Brussels street yester
day afternoon and awaits the owner 
%t the central police station.

--------- ♦-$>

NEW GEAR SHEa 
the gear shed which is being ereel

ed between Nos. 5- and 6 berths by 
John A. Adams for the Furness Withy 
Co.. Ltd., is compùéled with the ex
ception of the finishing of roof gravel- 
lug and the laying of a concrete floor.

Trimmed Hats, Black and 
colors—less than cost today

$1, $2. $3

Number of Tailored Felt Hats 
to clear today 
25 cts. each.

ant Time.

t\)i cy-tive Junior pupils of the &ton« 
church Sunday school ihoroughty en
joyed an entertainment arranged for 
them last evening. They met in bho 
school rooms at five, and played 
games until six when a eupper was 
served. After suppex 
gramme was carried 
more uames each child was given a 
bag of candy and an apple to take 
home.

Those taking part in the programme 
wore Miss Ethel McGlnley. who gave 
several readings; Margaret Martin, 
and Freda Cook, who recited, and J. 
F. Punter, who sang and led several 
splendid choruies.

Miss E-thei M-eGiulvy was in charge 
of the programme and the following 
arranged the games : Canon Kuhring, 
Miss Edith Patteroun. Miss Gladys 
Burrltt, Mi»3 Helen Merritt, Douglas 
Me Keen. Mrs. G. A. Kuhring was 
convener of thft ten committee assist
ed by Mrs. C. F. Francis. Mrs. J. W. 
McKeen, Mrs. A. MacRae and Miss 
Sadlier.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited fiéVocational School 

Committee Meeting
! Alumni Society

a short pro- 
out and after

* MTHE SUGAR ADVANCE.

U.N.B. Hold MeetingSugar was selling in the city yes
terday morning for 16 and 1Ï ceius 
u pound for granulated, and a cent 
les- [or brown, in retail quantities.

said that wholesale i'1K Fifteen New Members Elected 
ranged from $15.05 to $1.> 4>< a hund
red pound's.

Over 'One Hundred Appli

cants Have Registered for 
Vocational Classes — Re
ports Received Showing 
Excellent Work Accom
plished—Address by Pro
fessor Peacock.

Sure to Please the CookRetailers

Last Evening — Invitation 
to Class of 1884 to Hold 
Class Reunion at Next En
caenia—Many Other Mat
ters Dealt With.

One of the most efficient ranges ever offered for 
coal or wood.FOR FIREMEN’S RELIEF.

Max Marcus has given a cheque tor 
twenty-five dollars'- to the Firemens 
Relief Association in appreciation for 
the hardships endured by the Hremen - 
while working at the lire which de
stroyed his Dock street building dur
ing a recent cold night-

l
If you haven’t a satisfactory oven, prepare before
hand by getting the

STERLING RANGE
A meeting of the Alumni Society of SUPERIOR BAKERS and you can depend on your cooking being a 

success. An easy range to operate, economical on fuel, durable 
because well constructed.

Store closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays during January, February and 
March.

the I nlverstty of New Brunswick was 
held in.ilit* Equity Court Chambers on 
CtiLUubury Street Un-v. night. There 
va - a large attendants of many prom
inent graduates of the University, 
amongst whom wepo A. S. Me Far lane, 
of Fr€Kierioton. the President of the 
Si.ciety ; 
the Univ
principal of the Provincial Normal 
school; Dr. Murray McLaren. Colonel 
Wcyman, Colonel JLirrlson. Major 
Dees L>r. Cox. Dr. Wallaoe. Dr. Bixxtd, 
Dr. H. S. Bridges, Dr. Thomas Walker 
and so vernal othero.

The Lamas of fifteen were proposed 
and elected ^lemibcrs of the society. 
They were Harold Seek-y. B. Sc.. St. 
John, Dr. M. A. Unit on Shediac; Geo. 
Miller. St. John; W. J. l.aw.-on, Fred- 
< ricton ; J. Miles Gibson, Fredericton ; 
W. V. OreaghaLn. Moncton; C. R. 
Smith Provc-st. Alt:».; C. P. Inches. St. 
John: Joseph K. Oldlvam. Wori^ster. 
Ma.-*-.- Gordon Willet, Su&eex; H. P. 
Lough Lin, Chatliym, and F. J. Mein- 
to*h. Montreal.

An invitation was extended to the 
members of the class of 1884 to hold a 
(ink reunion at the neixt eneenia in 
May. when Dr. W. A. Duff of the Wot- 
oes.ter Polyt^nical Institute will deliv
er the oral Ion con behalf of th* Society 

.. I The following were nominated for 
Timre was a large attendance in the } el()(.llon to the Cniverslty Senate, the 

schoolroom last |

Over one hundred applicants had 
registered for the vocational classes 

announced at a meeting of the
PROBATE COURT.

H. U. Mcinertiey, Judge of Probates, 
presiding

in the estate of James Daley, re
tired railway conductor, letters testa
mentary » ere 
Donald, son-in-law 
personal, was 
iieber S. Keith, proctor

NEW BAGGAGE SHED.

vocational school committee held last ENTERTAINMENT 
evening at the school board rooms.
Dr. A. F. Emery presided, and there 
were present Mrs. W. Edmond Ray 
mond. Mrs. Richard O’Brien, Alex. St. Bartholomew’8 Church 
Wilson. J. D. V.
Peacock and A. Gordon Leavitt, secre
tary. _______

f\HELD AT COLDBROOK Stnetoon i ifBheb Sid.
gi'anted to John K. 

The estate, all 
$6,600.

Dr. C. V. Jones, chancellor of
{e-rsity; Dr. H. . .Bridges.probat’d at

Le win. Professor Sunday Sc^ppl Scholars 
Had Ddightfiil Evening— 7shed at Sand 

point is nearly completed by Grant 
and Horne, and will be ready for use 
of handling baggage next week. The 

riod does not expire until

The new baggage CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY and MARCH
!J D. P. Lu win gave a report on his 

committee stating that now it was 
only a queetiovn of suitable quarters 
Two large class rooms were needed 
and he thought that they could man

uring rooms in the Centennial

STORES OPEN 9 A. M.Good Attendance and Ex
cellent Programme. JANUARY CLEARANCE SALEcontract per 

February 15, and thé contractors are 
Nbeing congratulated on constructing 
the building in record time.

The Sunday h hool of St. Bartholo
mew'» church. ( ’iddbrOok, Iheld thefl) 
Christmas entertainment last evening/ 
There was over u hundred present, 
and an interesting programme of reci
tations. songs and dialogues was car
ried out.

Each scholar received a present 
ami a bag <jf candy from a well laden 
tree Gold pin were presented for 
one year’s port ’ attendance, to Mary. 
Sharp. Gretch Hay ter -and Leslie 
George and Wi lard Buckley, by the 
superintendant. H. W. Barton. Honor 
certificates w.-r presented to Annie 
Bastin. Gladys V.aettil, Jennie Buckley 
and Jennie Cooke.

A feature of the programme was 
the singing of the Qlive children.

During the nurse of the evening 
the superintendant was presented with 
a handsome brass writing set by the 
teachers and pupils of the Sunday 
school, as a mark of their apprecia
tion for the untiring effort displayed 
by him in the interests of St. Bar
tholomew's Sunday school.

Victoria ltink skating and band this 
afternoon. Band a* skating tonight.

MINISTERS CREDIT DIXON.
At ordination services of ministers 

in the Old Country it is quite common 
to hear them refer to James Dixon, the 
soldier evangelist, of having J»een the 
instrument in God’s hands of leading 
them into the work.

school and renting a room, if that 
were possible in the Cliff street 
school. The courses were popular 
and were all arranged for except the 
sign painting and practical electricity 
It was very difficult to find a room 
for sign painting. Mr. Levvin said 
that the should strongly urge upon the 
school hoard that they allow the voca
tional committee to take over the 
classes in Mechanical Drawing taught 
by Mr. Gunter. There are now 
twenty-six pupils and with the addi
tional pupils enrolled the classroom 

, Mliv. n_ it in Centennial school could be used
i't'i'iv m'i A SL George- Dr tor :tl1 students. Instructors In all W D!Ü w*i?C A: Da subjects had been should
v:,l.son Newcastle : Colonel W. H. Her- =sk '»* “•» °f the Hlgh 8,1,00 

. V 1 Ml-Kiv Frvd Auditorium tor lecture purposos, anil 
the use o, laboratory there. The 

adoption of this report was moved by 
Mr. Le win, seconded by Mrs. Raymond 
and passed.

For the Publicity Committee, Alex. 
Wilson reported that five hundred 
window cards had l>een printed, aiul 
would be distributed in shops, factor 
ies and public places ; slides had been 
placed in eight motion picture thea
tres. and the opening of the classes 
would be announced in the churches. 
Mr Wilson stated that advertising
had so far cost $200.

Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond for the 
Home Makers’ Classes stated that tit* 
equipment was all installed and that 
the rooms would be ready for
opening. The committee are mucii 
gratified et the large enrollment 
for the Domestic Science.. Dress
Making, Millinery and Knitting
classes Teachers h^ve been engaged 
and all is In readiness for Tuesdays 
opening.

Professor Peacock discussed several 
matters of detail in the carrying on 
of the classes.

An application for the porition of 
vocational director was received from 
A. F. Baird, who studied at IT. N. B. 
and who was highly recommended 
Dr Emery expresses pleasure at the 
good progress made.

of Men’s and Boys’ Fashionable Furnishings
Now Going On

You Will Find Among Other Things On Sale a

i
WATERWAYS COMMISSION.

H. A. Powell, K. C.. returned yester
day from Montreal, where he was at- 
tending a meeting to arrange for a sit
ting of the International W 
Commission in, the near 
will be the first meeting at which the 
recent appointee. Sir 
will be in attendance.

aterways 
future. It MEN’S WOOL GLOVES 

Plain brown and heather 
shades. On Sale

60c, 90c and $1.15 pale.

MEN’S NECKWEAR
Fourdn-hand and made knots. 

Specdad values.
10c to $1.00 each.

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS
With soft or ^starched cuffs. 

On Sale
50c, 75c, $lX)0t* $1-26, $1.60, 

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

MEN’S SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS

Fleece lined, plain knit end 
heavy ribbed. On Sale

75c, $1-00. $1-25, $1.60, $1.76 
and $2.00 garment.

Win llvarst,

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE. m.v.
MEN’S LEATHER GLOVES 
On Sale, 65c, 76c, 85o and 95o

MEN’S GARTER AND ARM- 
LET SETS

On Sale, 50c. aeL

He was doing tl 
He was looking, h< 
drum to his gun, 
ing the flight of 
chk-chk-chk” said 
Tam listened, sere 
grimace signifylnj 
Acuity of hearing, ; 
that li£ might lose 
to follow.

“L Q—.L Q.” si
“Noo,” said Ta: 

*L Q’ meanin’ tha 
nia life or is it' 
wairk’?”

Arguing that hi 
from the earth an 
Interpretation waj 
message, he tun 
dived ; not. howev 
seen over his sho 
machines come fl 
clouds.

“Haird cheese!’ 
auld cats about a 
awa ’!’’

He had intende 
new and bright 
He turned his mi 
straight through 
he had come. Hi 
him disappearing 
they wouldnremai 
the sunlight and

As a general ru

St. Paul* Church 
evening when Rev. Canon Armstrong, 
11\ Trinity, delivered a lecture on the 
missionary aspects of the Forward 

Views of the Anglican 
ifv work in the Indian

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND •
DRAWERS

On Sale 50c. and 75c. garment 
MEN’S COMBINATIONS

Fleece lined. On Sale $1.75
?Movemeiv 

Church mi.-rionu-. 
and Eskimo field s'were shown toy some 
excedent laaten; slides.

♦ >-
MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS 
In heavy cotton or flannel 

with collar. On Sale 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2^5 and 

$2.50.

Havelock Coy and John E. Page, of 
Fredericton wore appointed examinons 
uf es.-uys in the competition for the 
Hc.de.:; "s gold medal.

Charcellor Jones w3m> ^poke tn con- 
i-.-H l.kni with Lite Memorial Fund stat
ed that thole was now thirty-two 
thousand dollars available.

The I'hanceltor and A. 8. MdFarlane 
1 lesid-en- of the Society, wore given 
power to appoi.ru. committee's to assist 
in the raining of additional funds.

Dr. Jnm>c stated that the condition 
of affairs at Uie University was most 
encouraging He hoi>ed that the work 
on the memorial building would be 
under way bv Tjext summer.

No definite pla.tto were made at last 
night's meeting as to what form the 
t:>-w buildings would take.

Dr Wallace Broad of St. Andrews 
tiuu the memorial

MEN’S AND BOYS' BRACES 
Sale, 20c, 40c and 60c pair,

TRAVELLING BAGS
Slightly soiled or damaged. 

On Sade,
$4.00 to $30.00. [l .

suit.-----
TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Teachers’ .Asso
ciation was held li-r evening in the 
Natural History Sociaty rooms. Ii. C. 
Re ike r presided.
'paper wa<. read by Mrs. J. M 
rence on the Dovolopment of Music. 
Mrs Lawrence gave a history of music 

tshowing viowe of cathedr.ils and the 
^growth of the musical staff. Miss Lit- 
’ ian Clark gave a delightful piano solo.

PRICE OF POTATOES.

Fine rib. On Sale, $2.50 suit
MEN’S SWEATERS

Coat style, made with V neck, 
military or shawl collars—'Col
ors are navy, brown, fawn, ma
roon and gray. On Sale 

$1.25, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 

BOYS' COAT SWEATERS 
Plain shades' of gray 

and brown or several good fan
cy combination colorings. These 
have shawl or military collars. 
On Sale

$1.00, $1.25, $1.76, $2.25, $3.00

BOYS’ SHIRTS 
Reduced to 40c and 76c toand a very interesting

clear.
MEN’S HALF HOSE • fln i'Suit Case*.

Very specially priced, # 
(6.00 to $22.00.

Slightly imperfect. Medium 
and heavy black cashmeres. On

40c, 75c, and $1.00 pair.
MEN’S COLLARS 

Soft or starched. Sizes 14 to 
16. On Sale

10c and 15c each.

STEAMER AND REGULATION 
TRUNKS.

Odd lines, reduced to clear. 
$8.00, $10.00, $11.00, $14.00 and 

$30.00.

The wholesale price of potatoes 
yesteiday in the North End advanced 
to $5.5d. and a grocer said that he had 
been (old tiiat farmers at IlarUand 
were asking as high as $6.50 q>er bar
rel for potatoes stored in iheir cel-

A special meeting of Ix»cal No. 838. 
Marine Freight Handlers’ Union, will 
be held in their hall Market Place, 
Sunday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, 
work will be suspended and all mem
bers are requested to attend, as busi
ness of Importance will be dealt with.

By order of the President.
J. A. BRITflAIN.

All
(Sale in Men’s Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)strongly urged

Last fall .potatoes sold at flrom building take the form of a dormitory 
S3 00 to $3.25 a barrel wholesal-v The building and residence for the stu- 
r. tail price generally average r4) ! dents. Dr. W. W White, Dr. Cox. Prin- 
cents a barrel above the whoi; sale. |^..pai w. .1. S. Myles and Dr. Thomas

Walker algo -spoke.

44.
V. KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET ■ MARKET SgUARC-“GENERAL" DIXON MAY COME 1 

MONDAY.
Rev. H. A. Good win received a tele 

gi am from “Genei-al" Dixon, statin'; 
that Mr. Dixon might arrive In the city 
on Monday afternoon to assist in tu . 
gran ! rally of the young people in Cen
tenary Church that evening in th" 
opening services of the Great Mission. 
The present intention is to use the 
Canadian Hymnal at the gospel song 
services from 7.45 to 8 -ach evening, 
led by Herbert B. Lonflrid.

------
SOMETHING WRONG.

F. A. DYKEMAN A CO. ARE OFFER- 
ING BEAUTIFUL VOILE BLOUSES 
FOR ONLY $1.93.

Among the many bargains incidental 
to their January Clearance Sale, here 
is one that certainly should not be 
missed. Exceptionally pretty styles 
are in the collection, some showing a 
pretty ruffled front edged in some deli
cate shade ; others in lace and embroid
ered effects, and a few pin tucked and 
plain styles; high and low necks ; 
sizes 34 to 44. A wonderful showing 
at the sale price. $1.93.

Interesting, also, as showing what 
big value little money can buy at this 
sale, is a large assortment of separata 
skirts in Black Serge. Panama, and 
tibpps, both in plain or fancy styles, 
from $2.45 Third floor.

ST. JOHN MUSIC LOVERS
Mr. Emilio de Gogorza who is to 

arrive In St. John on Wednesday next 
L to be the featured artbt at the Im
perial Theatre. Thursday Evening. 
Jan 15th at 8.16 p. m- . , _

From advtcee furnished by his New 
York managers. Emilio de Gc«oraa ie 
a busily occupied artist this season. 
The New York Symphony Orchestra 
will tenture him in several concerts, 
and the Boston Symphony haï also en
gaged biin for a number of appear
ance*. An idea of his travels k gain
ed by the announcement that the 

Whether atmospheric # conditions roted baritone wiU sing In Montreal. 
Jfave anything to do with Uie presence Cincinnati, Omahi... Washington. Ohl 
or absence of crime is a question that vag0 and some other thirty or forty 
i* open to debate. It remains an out- Reports from every city where
Standing fact. ,hawever. that since the ho has sung this b^auon, bring word 
*:cenf rise in temperature and the that Gorgorza's voice «eorns to have 
/revatling i>eriod of soft weather, the grown still richer than it was last sea- 
;uard1ans of the law have at no time son His New York and Boston con- 
been obliged to confine the activities certs created the enthusiasm they sl
ot -my citizen to the limits of four v.ayo have, and tha reviewers again 

i cold walls of stone. Last night was lavished adjectlveo upum him. 
the second in which no arrests were We have just received a wire that 
registered at the central police station, lie is singing for the .-.tcottd tint*- this

at Symphony Hull, Boaton. on

E

WANT TO REVIVE
OLD WARD SYSTEM FOR MANY, MANY YEARS

THE MAGEE SHOP OF FINE FURS
Trades and Labor Council at 

Meeting Last'Night Decid
ed to Circulate Petition to 
Do Away With Commission 
Form of Government.

conceived the idea of a 1

JANUARY BENEFIT SALE
Thousands of persons have benefited each January.

This January, together with Reliable Furs, Woolen Coats, Dresses, Knox Hats, 
Llama Wool Scarves and Woolen Sweaters may be purchased for much less than 
their legitimate prices.

Page 5 has announcements of unusual bargains even for a sale.

The Trade and tybor Council held 
a meeting last night, and after con
ducting a considerable amount of rou
tine business passed a resolution that 
it would be better to return to the old 
ward system and do away with the 
present system of Coty ml salon Gov
ernment. and, further, that they would 
circulate a petition in favor of the 
ward system.

NOTICE TO CITIZENS —
Every member of the Commercial 

Club and every other citizen Interest
ed in getting better tennlnal facilities 
for Si. John Is requested to be at City 
Hall corner, Prince WJIIiam street, at 
ten minutes to twelve o’clock today. 
Everybody come sharp on time. Relad 
Commercial

oooo /11 >
— Ieeaeoa

li'umeoe Repaire, P. Campbell Co. Sunday. Club report in this paper.
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\TAM O’ THE SCOOTS By EDGAR 
WALLACE Jpurpose of Instant 

eon or supper, for a 
handy compact de-

ARE-8TORE.

44ITED ful, and the day following, being an 
•off" day, he spent between the ma
chine shop and the hangar, where the 
B, 1. 6 reposed. It must never be for
gotten that Tam was a born mechan
ician. To him the machine had a body, 
a soul, a voice, and a temperament. 
Noises which engines made had a pe
culiar significance to Tam. He not 
only could tell you how they were be
having, but how they would be likely 
to behave after two hours running. 
He knew all the symptoms of their my
sterious diseases and he was versed 
iu their dietary. He "fed" his own 
engines, explored his own tanks, greas-

SPIRITUALISM A
the Koad-Agent—ye ken the feller that 
haulds oop the Dead ville stage?"

“Oh, 1 ken Mm all right,’’ «aid th>- 
patient Galbraith; "but, honestly, Tam 
—w^p la your friend'?"

"Ma frien’, Angus McCarthy?”
"You said Fitrroy McGinty Just 

now."
"Oh, aye," said Tam hastily, " twas 

sin of hi» assomed names.’’
"You're a humbug—but here’s the 

kit. Is that of fise?”
"Aye.”
Tam gathered the garments under 

his arm and took a solemn farewell.
"Yel'U be imeertin’ Rabble again. A’ 

means Angus, Mr. Galbraith—but A’d 
be glad It ye’d no mention to him that 
he’s weerin* yeer claes.”

He went to a distant store and for 
the test of the day, with the assistance 
at a mechanic, he was busy creating 
the newest recruit to the Royal Flying 
Corps. Tam was thorough and inven
tive. He must not only stuff the old 
suit with wood shavings and straw, 
but he must unstuff it again, so that 
he might thread a coil of pliable wire 
to give the figure the .necessary stiff
ness.

"Ye maun hae a backbone if ye’re 
to be an obsairver, ma mannie,” said 
Tam, "an’ noo for yeer honnie face—
Horace, will ye pass me the plaister o’
Paris an’ All gi’ ye an eemitation o’
Michael Angy-low, the celebrated face- 
maker.”

His work was interluded with com
ments on men and affairs—the very 
nature of bis task brought into play 
that sense of humor and that stimula
tion of fancy to which he responded 
with such readiness.

“A’ (loot whither A’ll gi’e ye a moos- 
tache,” said Tam, surveying his handi
work, 'It’s no necessairy to a fleeiu’- 
mon, but It’s awfu' temptin’ to an 
airtlst.”

He scratched his head thoughtfully.
"Ye should be more tanned. Angus.” 

he saitrand took up the varnish brush.
At last the great work was finished.

The dummy was lifelike even outside 
of the setting which Tam had planned.
From the cap (fastened to the plaster 
head by tacks) to the gloved hands, 
the figure was all that an officer of the 
R. F. C. might be. supposing he were 
pigeon-toed and limp of leg.

The next morning Tam called on 
Blackie" in his office and asked to be 
allowed to take certain liberties with 
his machine, a permission which, when 
ft was explained, was readily granted.
He went up in the afternoon, and 
headed straight for the enemy’s lines.
He was flying at a considerable height, 
and Captain Muller, who had been on 
a joy ride to another sector of the line 
and had descended to his aerodrome, 
was informed that a very hig^-flying 
spotter was treating Archie fire with 
contempt and had. moreover, dropped 
random bombs which, by the greatest 
luck in the world had blown up a 
munition reserve.

“I’ll go up and scare him off.” said 
Captain Muller. He focussed a tele
scope upon the tiny spotter.

"It looks more like a fast scout than 
a spotter.” he said, "yet there are 
obviously two men in her."

He went up in a steep climb, bis 
powerful engines roaring savagely. It 
took him longer to reach his altitude 
than he had anticipated. He was still 
below the alleged spptter 
straw-stuffed observer when Tam 
dived for him.

All that the nursing of a highly 
trained mechanic could give to an en
gine. an of precision that a cold blue 
eye and a steady hand could lend to 
a machine gun. all that an unfearing 
heart could throw into that one wild, 
superlative fling, Tam gave. The en
gine pulled to its last ounce, the wings 
iyid stays held 1o the ultimate stress.

‘Tam’" said Muller to himself and 
smiled, for he knew that death had

He fired upward" and banked over 
then he waved his hand in blind salute, 
though he had a bullet in his heart 
and was one with the nothingness 
about him.

Tam swung round and stared fi°rce- 
ly ns Muller’s machine fell. He saw 
it strike the earth, crumple and smoke 

"Almichtv God.”
Tam, "look after that yin! He wis a 
bonnie fichter an’ had a gav liairt. an* 
he knaws rieht weel A’ had no malice 
again him—Anion!"

THE STRAFING OF MUELLER twelve thoosand feet, his mind filled 
wi’ beautifu’ thochts aboot pay-day, 
when a cauld shiver passes doon the 
dauntless spine o’ the wee hero. ’Tis 
a preemonltion or warnin' o' peeril. 
He speers oop an’ doon abslnt-mind- 
edly fingerin’ the mechanism of his 
seelvey-plated Lewis 'gun. There was 
nawthing In eicht, nawthing to mar 
the glories of the jnorn. 'Can A’ be 
mistaken ?' asks Tam. “Noo! A 
thoosand times noo!’ an" wi" these fate- 
fu’ wairds, he began his peerHous 
climb. Mairclfu’ Heavens! What’s 
yon? Tls the mad Muller! Sweeft as 
the eagle fa’ing up his prey, fa’s Mac-

Tam piously. “A've gl’en oop cadgin’ 
seegalrs an’ A’ beg ye no’ fae temptin' 
a puir weak body. Just trait the box 
doon whalr A’ can reach it an’ mebbe 
O’ll helpu mesel* abslntmlnded. A’ 
came—mon, this is a bonnie ema-wk? 
Ye maun pay an awfu’ lot for these. 
Twa eheelln's each! Boh! It’s sinfu’ 
wi’ so many pair souls in need—-All 
tak’ a few wi’ me when A’ go to dis
tribute to the sufferin mechanics. 
Naw, it is na for seegalrs A’m beg- 
gin’, na this time—but ha’e ye an auld 
suit o’ claes ye’ll no bfc wantin’?”

"A suit? Good Lord, yes, Tam,” eaM 
Galbraith, jumping fiown from the ta-

GENUINE RELIGION
You could not tell whether you were 
flying right side up or upside down, 
and he had always a curious sense of 
nervousness that he would collide with 
something. Yet, for once, he drove 
through the swirling “smoke” with a 
sense of Joyous anticipation, and pres
ently began to rise gently, keeping his 
eyes aloft to detect the first thinning 
of the fog. Presently he saw the 
sunlight reflected on the upper strata 
and began to climb steeply. His 
machine ripped out into the eun, a 
fierce, roaring little fury.

Not a hundred yards away was- a 
fighting maclifne.

"Tlcka—ticka—ticka—ticka! ’’ said 
Tam’s machine gtin.

Tam’s staring blue eyes were on the 
Bights—he could not miss. The pilot 
went limp in his seat, the observer 
took his hand from his gun to grip the 
controls. Too late; the wide-winged 
fighter skidded like a motor-bus 
greasy road and fell into the clouds 
sklewaye.

But now the enemy was coming' at 
him from all points of the compass.

“Dinna let oor palrtln* grieve ye!” 
sang Tam and dropped straight 
through the clouds into the rain and 
a dim view of a bedraggled earth.

“There’s Burley," said Blaokie, clad 
In a long oilskin and a sou’wester as 
he checked off the home-coming ad
venturer
his machine always looks lop-sMed? 
There’s Galbraith and Mvsen—who’s 
that fellow on the Morane? Oh,, yes, 
that’s Parker-Smlth. H’m?”

"What’s wrong?’’
“Where’s Tam—I hope those beggars 

didn’t catch him—There he Is, the de
vil!”

Tain was doing stunts, 
side-slipping, nose-diving and looping 
—he was, In fine, setting up all those 
stresses which a machine under ex
traordinary circumstances might have 
to endure.

“He always does that with $ new 
machine sir,” said Captain BlackV4 
companion. 'Tve never understood 
why, because if he found a weak place 
he’d be too dead for the information 
to be of any service to him.”

Later, when Tam condescended to 
bring himself to earth, Blackie asked 
him:

“Why do you do tool stunts, Tam? 
The place to teVt the machine is on 
the ground?”

‘Ye’re wrong, «ir-r,” said Tam 
quietly; “the groond’s a fine place to 
test a wee perambulator or a motor
car or a pair of butts—but it's no’ the 
place to test an aeroplane. The aero
plane an’ the submarine maun be tried 
oot in their native eelements. ’

“But suppose you did succeed in 
breaking something—and you went to 
glory?”

“Aye.” said Tam quietly, “an’ sup
pose A’m goln’ oop wi’ matcnless coor- 
age to save ma frien’ frae the ravish- 
in’ Hoon an’ ma machine plays hookey? 
Would it no’ be worse for a’ concairn- 
ed. than If A’ smash oop by mesel’?"

"Did you see Muller?”
"In the clouds. A’ left him hauldin’ 

a commlttee-meetin', Cap "a hi Mac- 
Muller In the cheer.

" ‘Resolvit,’ says the cheerman. ‘that 
this meetin’, duly an' rratr assembled, 
passed a halrty ,ote o’ th.acks to Tan: 
o’ the Scoots, the Mageecian o’ the 
Air-r, for the grand fight he made 
against a superior enemy—Carried.

‘Resolvit,’ say» the choennun, ‘that 
we’ll no’ ta* onny more risk. bWt 
fine oor attenti rma^ff^hrafl *

On the earth rain was falling from 
gray and gloomy clouds. Above those 
clouds the sun shone down from a blue 
sky upon a billowing mass that bore 
a resemblance to the uneven surface 
of a limitless, plain of lather. High 

- but not too high above cloud-level, a 
big white Albatross circled eerenely, 
its long, utidy wireless -aerial dang
ling.

Talk With Spirit of Slain Fed-' 
1er Gave Rise to Cult, Says 
Investigator.raclive A murdered peddler, burled in the 

cellarVvOf the Fox family, in Hydes- 
ville, N, Y., and the supposed com
munication between hie spirit and 
members of the Fox family, gave rise 
to Spiritualism in America, according 
to Mark V. O’Neill, toyman investigat
or of Spiritualism.

Mr. O’Neil, a Boston business man. 
Who has Investigated Spiritualism as 
an avocation after business boos, at
tribute» the .present interest in Spirit
ualism to the longing to communicate 
With loved ones Lost in. the world war.

“Upon -the affirmative answer to twc 
questions Spiritalism depends," said 
(O’Neil. “And these two questions are 
’do the dead live again’ and ‘can we 
talk with them after death.’

Prove Spiritualism Genuine.

“In further answer to these ques 
jtions Spiritualists are making com 
polling claims today. Coming up tc 
jts present stage of development 
.through a rock of skepticism, ridicule 
(and even fraud, at present leading 
scientists in two hemispheres are ad
ducing proof that spiritualism is gen
uine as religion itself. These present- 
day traffikings with the cult differ 
from the practices of Spiritualists af 
the time of its rise.

"In December, 1847. one John D. Fox 
moved into the town of Hydes ville, 
which is located in Wayne County, New 
York. He was a farmer by occupa
tion and a Methodist by religious con
viction. The family consisted of Fox. 
his wife, Margaret and two children. 
wMargaretta and Katie, aged fifteen and 
twelve respectively.

“Shortly after their occupancy or 
,to be exact, on the night of March 
31, 1848, the Fox family were seriouely 
disturbed by mysterious raps and 
knockings coming from various parts 
of the house.

Raps Frequently and Violent

The man In the machine with re
ceivers to his ears listened inte-rly 1er 
the faint "H D” which was his officia! 
number. Messages he caught—mostly 
in English, for he was above the Brit
ish lines.

"Nine—four . * nine—four. , ., 
nine—four,” called somebody Insistent
ly. It was a “spotter” signaling a cor
rection of range, then « » « “Stop 
where you are . . . K L B Q . . . 
Bad lights , . . Signal to X O 73 last 
shot . * . Repeat your signal . . . 
No . * * Bad lights . * * Sorry—had 
light . . . Stay where you, are, .

He guessed some, could not follow 
others. The letter-groups were, of 
course, code messages indicating the 
distance shells were bursting from 
their targets. The apologies were 
easily explained, for the light was 
very bad indeed.

"Tam . .
» . . el.”

The man in the machine tried the 
lock of his gun and began to get in
terested.

Now his eyes were fixed upon the 
rolling, iridescent cloud-mass below. 
From whatipoint would the fighting 
machine emerge?

He climbed up a little higher to be 
on the safe side. Then from a valley 
of mist half a mile away, a tiny ma
chine shot up, shining like burnished 
silver In the rays of the afternoon sun, 
for Tam had driven up in a drizzle of 
rain, and wings and fuselage 
soaking wet.

The watcher above rushed to the 
attack. He was perhaps a thousand 
yflrds above his enemy and had certain 
advantages—a fact which Tam real- 

j lzed. He ceased to climb, flattened 
*/ and went skimming along the top of 
F the cloud, darting here and there with 

seeming aimlessnes. His 
| rapidly reviewed the situation.
V To dive down upon his prey would 

mean that In the event of missing his 
erratic moving foe. the attacker Would 

X plunge Into the cloud tog and be at a 
/ disadvantage. At the same time he 

would risk it. Suddenly up went his

1
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IfWb Sid. pursuer as$
pa "At the time when they were ready 

to go to bed the raps, which had been 
.heard all through the evening, became 
especially frequent and violent. The 
two children, who occupied a bed in 
the same room with their parents had 
retired early, and upon the arrival of 
their mother and father, they com
plained that they had been disturbed 
ever since they had got into bed and 
had been unable to go to sleep be
cause of the noises that were coming 
from all over the room.

"This much is a matter of local his
tory and is substantiated by the testi
mony of several of the neighbors who 
were subsequently called in. notably 
that of one William Duesier. who ap
pears to have taken an active part in 
the developments which followed. A 
little later on Duesier made a lengthy 
statement covering the details, whici 
was put in writing and signed by him 
on April 12, 1848.

“W’e have in this event what is

IARY and MARCH
tail. But Tam had vanished In the 
mist, for as hç saw the tail go up he 
had followed suit, and nothing in the 
world dives like aB.U

No sooner was he out of sight of his 
attacker than he brought the nose of 
the machine up again and began a 
lightning climb to sunshine, 
the first to reach 
be looked round ror Muller.

That redoubtable flghtqr reappeared 
In front of and below him and Tam div
ed for him. Muller’s nose went down 
and back to his hiding-place he dived. 
Tam corrected his level and swoopèd 

- upward again. There was no sj^n of 
Captain Muller. Tam cruised up and 
down, searching &e cloud for his ene-

ya:
?JI

Z■' m > - 'Y

iSr
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n country” and AI
S
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SIn Sales
■s WOOL GLOVES 
brown and heather 

On Sale
ic and $1.15 pale.

$ Ml:
iB

.V‘.vr- out into the sun, a 
'J*r- fierce, roaring little
-■A" : —; « -fury

I 5
my.

wir*1 LEATHER GLOVES 
le, 65c, 76c, 85o and 95o

He was doing three things at once: 
He was looking, he was fitting another 
drum to his gun, and he was controll
ing the flight of his machine, when 
chk-chk-chk” said the wireless, and 
Tam listened, screwing his face into a 
grimace signifying at once the dif- 
Acuity of hearing, and his apprehension 
that li£ might lose a word of what was 
to follow.

“L Q—L Q.” said the receiver.
“Noo,” said Tam in perplexity, “is 

T. Q’ meanin’ that A’ ocht to rin for 
ma life or Is It'‘continue the guid 
walrk’?"

Arguing that his work was Invisible 
from the earth and that a more urgent 
interpretation wa^to be put upon the 
message, he turned westward and 
dived ; not. however, before he had 
seen over his shoulder a dozen enemy 
machines come flashing up from the 
clouds.

“Ilaird cheese!” said Tam; "a' the 
auld cats about an' the wee moosle’s 
awa’!’’

He had intended going home, but a 
new and bright thought struck him. 
He turned his machine and pushed 
straight through the cloud the way 
he had come. He knew they had seen 
him disappearing and airman like, 
they wouldnremain awhile, 
the sunlight and “dry off.”

As a general rule Tam hated clouds.

gen
«rally concluded to be the birth of the 
Spiritualistic belief. Mesmerism, clair
voyance and somnambulism had made 
their appearance but the Fox episode 
at Hydesville seems to be the first 

occurance in which there wru- 
any indication of a means of commun 
station with the dead.

"To continue the his tor v 
Foxes. ~

J.GRIfflltGARTER AND ARM- 
LET SETS 

île, 50c. aeL
1:1 » Ü with its

" ■ : i !
ed and cleaned with his own hands ev 
ery delicate part of the frail maehin-

Mnller, a licht o’ joy in his een, his b’.e on which he was seated.
you want it for yourself?”

“Well,” replied Tam cautiously. 'CA’ 
do an’ A’ doon’t—it’s for ma’ frien’, 
Fitzroy McGinty, the celebrated Mac- 
Muller mairderer.”

Galbraith looked at him with laugh- 
“But, Tam,” protested Galbraith, ter in his eyes.

"that’s a rotten story. What happened ‘Fitzroy MdGlnty ? 
after the lep—did you get up to him?” devil is Fitzroy McGinty?”

“A’ didnu lep oop,” said Tam grave- Tam cleared his throat,
ly; “A’ lep doon- i; wis no’ the time Ma frien’ Fitzroy McGinty. In. like 
to flcht—it wis th- time to flee—an’ Tara, an ooruament o’ the Royal Flee- 
A'm a fleein’ mon. * in’ Coor. Oor hero was boor-rn in afflu-

What he would deliberately shirk an ent saircumstances his father 
issue with his eneun was unthinkable, the laird o’ MacLacity, his mither a 
And yet he rather avoided thçn sought Fitzroy o’ Soosex* Fitz McGinty lived 
Muller after this encounter. in a ground castle wi’ thousands o’

One afternoon he came to Galbraith’s sairvants to wait on him. an’ he ate 
quarters. Galbraith was rich and his parrltch wi’ a deemond spune. A* 
young and a great ortsman. seemed rawsy for the wee boy. but yin

"f!an A’ ha’e a wntrd Wl’ ye?” ask- day, accused o’ the mairder o’ the 
ed Tam mysteriously butler an’ the balrglary of his brithers’

“Surely,” said the boy, "Come In— trousers, he rin frae hame. crossin’ to 
you want a cigar, Tam!” he accused. Ameriky, wheer he foon’ emploj-ment 

“Get tva’ ahint me, Satan,” said wi’ a rancher as coo-boy.

“DoAND BOYS' BRACES 
40c and 60c pair. bullets twangin’ like hairpstrings. But 

Tam the Tempest is no* bothered. 
Cal-lm an' a’most majestic in his 
sang-frow—a French expression—he 
laps gaily to the fray—an' here A’ 
am!"

"Carried wi' apcla-matlon Tbe meet- 
in’ then odjooriratew inquire after ma
chine noomber sax, eight sax, two, 
strafed In the execration of ma duty.”

It seemed almost as though Tam’s 
words were prophetic, for the next day 
Smyth and CureOn were 
while "spotting” for ;*e “heavies" and 
feU in flames In No Man’s Land. They 
got Smyth In during the night and 
rushed back to a base hospital, but 
Curzon was dead bsfor? the machine 
reached the ground.

The saine morning Tam road 
German “Official”: v

“In the course of the day Captain 
Muller shot down his thirtieth enemy 
aeroplane, which fell before the 
English lines*

"It were no' the English lines, but 
the Argyll an' Southerland Hlelanders' 
lines,” complained Tam. "Thairty ma
chines yon Muller ha’ etrafit, Weel 
weel?”

He went to Ms room very thouglut-

of the 
were

ery.
While the entire family 

assembled in the bedroom, and whiL 
■the raps and knocks were continuing 
one of tiie girls, by means of snapping 
her fingers, was able to obtain a serien 
m raps corresponding to the number 
of times that her fingers were snap
ped and from that os a start to get 
again -and again the number of ran* 
asked for.

There was neither strut nor stay, 
bolt nor screw, that he did not know 
or had not studied, tested or replaced. 
He cleaned his own gun and examined 
leather duster in hand, every round 
of ammunition ho took up. 
little to chance and never went out to 
attack, but with a "plan, an al tairai- 
live plan an’—an open mind.”

And now since Muller must be set
tled with, Tam was more than careful.

The difficulty about aeroplanes is 
that they look very much like one an
other. Tam fought indecisively three 
big white Albatross machines before a 
Fokker hawk darted down from the 
shelter of a cloud-wraith and revealed 
itself as the temporary preoccupation 
of Captain Muller.

The encounter may be told in Tam’s 
own words.

the ruthless pairsult of his duty, 
Tam was patrollin’ at a height o’

AVELLING BAGS
y soiled or damaged.

:o $30.00. Ü attacked
And who theHe left

nSuit Case*.
specially priced, * 
to $22.00.

ER AND REGULATION 
TRUNKS.

Ines, reduced to clear.
$10.00, $11.00, $H00and

Calls In Neighbors.bein’In the
“At this point Mrs. Fox became 

alarmed at such an indication of some 
intelligence being responsible for the 
noise*, and made up her mind to call 
in some of her neighbors, which sh« 
did forthwith.

Duesier, who4-1 4 said the lips of was one of the first 
to arrive, seems to have taken charge 
of things, and by mean» of asking 
questions and receiving confirmatory 
raps by means of reply he elicited the 
information .that the noises

nr/tâ&J’
ET SftL&AB*

to bask in
Whilst

__ were pro-
reeding from the spirit or a pedler wHo 
had been murdered and buried 
cellar of the house then 
the Fox family.

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER in the 
occupied by-. •asrê ■,

they are AFTER. 1 
VOUR brother- JJ \ IHOW DID YOU 

<i»T THAT way-
spirVto

information was obtained by means 
as a result digging was 

commenced in the cellar. After sev
en! setbacks due to finding 
family finally exhumed the 
bones and hair of what

'TOUFELLOWt, 
WILL HAVE TO
keep -roue, datetset

WELL-DID 
THET MOVE 

ON?

NO - THEY ARE NOT 
WAITIN' TO 'bEE 
THE COOK"-

THATt>o?I WANT TOO TO TELL THOSE 
POLICEMEN OOTttlOE THEY 
MUt>T NOT WAIT FOR the 

>KMAIO IN FRONT OF THE 
I-ÏZ& HOUSE • TELL THEM 
*-7 TO NOVE ON • X—AT k

; f

1 ^v5 s of raps, and«iTTy: lFINE FURS a MV 

• SÈé
0 water, the 

teeth.■CÇ~ir «ALL <s

an<l a large wooden board
“Unfortunately, there has never 

been any authority other than the Fox 
family itself tor the discovery of these 
things or for a verification of the fact 
that the teeth, bones and hair 
in fact, those of a human being.

“The occurrence, however, immedi
ately attained widespread publicity 
and interest, and a year later it was 
reported that there were upward of 
a hundred 'mediums' in New York 
city alone and many 'private circles' 
in otiuM* parts of the country.

RKHT- ’
DON’T <i»T 
excited-

SALE f)m Y o'
1

Ô 0 :'ÛJ X\ach January.

Dresses, Knox Hats, 
:or much less than

Cc; U\■** @y*c «
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furs ,Zi
itinnflf at the Union Club on Tuesday 
evening iu honor of Mta. Ouy Robin* 
son of Montreal. After dinner the 
guests enjoyed bridge at the residence 
of the hostess, Germain street. Among 
those present were Mrs. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mr. and 
Mrs. H Frink. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. Harold Schofield and 
Mr. Frederick Keator.

rounded, and embroidered Mli.A social event which has been anti
cipated with pleasure by the older as 
well os the younger set, was the Sa*
Pvudie given under the auspices of 
tue LkiMouto Chapter, l. O. I). E-, in 
the Knights of Columbus ha-J, on Mon
day evening. The entrance to the 
hall room -wus attractively decorated 
x> t-h fir trees forming a screen behinu 
-wiuixh lemon drinks were svrvod uur- 
mg the evening. la tho ball room al-

gr^uh^xrenra'ffvvt*Uy ed the groom. Alter the ceremony 
inborn, * - i î-' . t\iio tv.ppt- a reception was held at the home
“ a ItantouL-e- of Vho bride's jamais, 1*6 Rutledge
^ Ctai^aS aSSta drawn over al avenu». Tho tmwlng rooms like 

r JÏS uerv reindeer, other pints of the house wore deco-
to Uie ceotro rated with petals, Ptok roses, sud TZ. tlusol were sus Jouxtais, to lire dining room

uI JJ®. in whl..,. .var,( hung VJirifci bride’s table had In the centre a 
treade d oh Chisholm basket ot pH* roses, etevU and maid-
.aas oeUs. white presided, eu hair terns, arid, tied ou the handle

irruvul -1 excellent a large pink tulle how. Mrs. Fraser.
of dances, mother of the Bride, wore a besom- 

lng gown of lnvendar crepe de ertene 
and Georgette, the bodice over cloth 
of silver, and turban of shaded pan
sies. The bride and groom later left 
for San Francisco from which place 
they will vail on the 13th for their 
home in Australia. Mrs. Mlliett wore 
her travelling suit of brown cloth, 
with smart brown

which was ——   
with pearl beads and she carried a 
white prayer book with floral book 
marks, which fell to toe hem of her 

Fraser, the 
her only attend-

\

Radically Reduced Jen.
combe was tilt at 
day evening It the 
ther, M». Abrt 
street, covert bin, 
Edgecombe Utt 61 
Humber of hi» oser 
his studies at tk 1

gown. Miss Dorothy 
bride s sister, was L 
ant. and looked very charming In pale 
pink Georgette, black velvet hat with 
brim of black tulle, and carried pink 
carnations and asparagus torn tied 
with pink ribbons. Mr. Fenwick 

. 1 Brother of the bride, support

.Robinson.
Our entire stock of Furs is now offered at a substantial reduction 

in prices. All Furs offered will stand the supreme test of quality. Fur 
prices have advanced considerably since these furs were purchased so 
that drastic reductions on present prices means a remarkable saving on 
today’s market quotations.

Mrs. Percy W. Thomson la entertain- 
lng the members of the Senior Danc
ing class end a few friends at her 
reaidei-œ, Germain street, on Monday 
evening.

y
Fletcher Retook 

tional Educatior if 
ferring with acboJ 
the advlsgJbllltyof 
classes In vocaon

I?
In honor ot her granddaughters, the 

and Eleanor Angus ot w winter.
Montreal. Mrs. John McAvlty enter- 

number of young people at
the A number 

girts greatly âjoj 
party on Collet H
afterwards goig tc 
Beatrice Brood tc 
freshmejits.

A number f* pe 
at the dancerives 

‘building on few 
coeds were i aid 
Sick and Wonded 

The many riend 
who recentlyunde 
•ration In >rontx 
know that h Is 1: 
pects to be Die to 
home soon. Zhlle 
his sister, S»a D 
Mr. and Mr D'Aï 

Charles SO. Cr 
ton and Gave Cl 
«pent New ear’s 
ther, Mm, fViWlau 
street.

The manjlfriend 
Emma Hud>le w 
that she ha found 
ter the D.SC.R. ) 
treatment Nursi 
was among be flr 
nurses to g<over 
aeveral year eerv 
and England 

Capt. C. V. Be 
was a guee yeste 
Hotel.

A numbr of p< 
are anticiptlng he 
itone, Em4 de Go 
be In St. oEn on 

On Tulday eV 
rttz Rand4tyh ente 
friends otl$r son, 
a delightful dance 

Mise Ed tii On 
after spec 
St. John.

Mrs. H. 3. Br 
a five o’clou tei 
noon in bond of b 
McRae of St Job 

Misses Mrion 
Baird of the each! 
bellton Graunar 
resume thei wor

mined a „ __
an enjoyable dance on Tuesday even
ing. HoUter'ti Orchestra provided music 

The guests included 
MoAviiv, The Misaes

HUDSON SEAL COATS, made with loose back or half-belted, How- 
Some are self trimmed, others trimmed with a

$390.00 Coats .
420.00 Coat» , —

MUSKRAT COATS with collar and cuffs of Hudson Seal or Raccoon.

.. ..for $184.00 

.... for 194.00

uotd Ma s.
Junes' orchestra 
music for the programme 
\ feature of toe even lag wo* a moon 
dance, when at a given slguai the 
light* were lowered and the moon 
pa^>cd majestically over the heaus of 
the tvuuvrs. The guests were receiv- 
ed by the Regent, Mrs. George K. 
Mcl^kxL who wore black sartin. with 
u tunic of net trimmed with bonds of 
jet peuil and diamond jewelry-- 
poudrv coiffure; Mr*. Walter Foster. 
Ui a beautrful gown of Royal blue vel
vet, with trimmings of cloth of silver 
iiul diamond jewelry—poudre coiffure 
aud Mrs. Busby in black embromered 
Brussels net over satin, pearl and 
sapphire jewelry—poudre coiffure. 
At the entrance of IBs Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Fugs le y 

the Govornor'e aids. Major Alex 
McMillan and Major William
the orchestra played the Na

tional Anthem, after which the pro
gramme of dances was enjoy vd. I P- 
wurds of two hundred and fifty guests 
attended and with the bright drosses 
of the ladies made a scene not soon 
to be forgotten by those fortxuiate
enough to be present.

ered satin lining.
contrasting fur.

for the danrdug- 
Mres Doreen
France, ami Elsie Olttert. Mu» Dora. 
U,r Evan». Misa Constance White. 
Mite klhal iv*«r, The Mlwea Alice 
ana Margaret Tilley. Miss RuthHob- 

Mias K. Blanchette, Mias Hel< n 
Miss Margaret Hayes, Miss 

MUs Constance
Murray, Misa

..... for $312.00 

......... for 336.00
Allison.
Ctui.stuiu.v Watson,
Murrav, Mks Mary 
Florence I'mldlngtoh. Miss B Tbonv 
sen. Mis, FUeeu Bnuweombe, Mies 
xnnellc Holly. Miss M. Jones, Mtee 
Au"n : nsnldno. Alias Lc=
weather. Miss Beryl Mullm. Mr. J 
Slleltcu >lr. John McCroady, Mr. J 
Thote-u-i. Mr. Harold Wiltauns, Mr.|
in,ben H..> a. Mr. Conrad hpMgler, 
Mr Marrie Robinson. Mr. 1L Gilbert. 
Mr Allan Gavel, Mr. Donald Davldsoit 
Mr. Arthur Ikiwinan, Mr. Douglas Me- 
Kean Mr. Douglite Fowler. Mr. Mai- 
,,.,m Kuhrlu*. Messrs J S. aud Thoiu- 
as*McAvlty and Mr. Vhearent Benton.

hat and brown
skunk furs.

$231.00 Coats 
243.00 Coats ....

Mrs. L. U. Crosby g.-tve an enjoy
able tea at her residence, Germain 
street cp Toesflay afternoon !n hon
or of her dau"hter, Mrs. Muloolm 
Macskay, of Halifax The tea ta-blc 
had in t.he centre a vase containing 
red rosw and uxts j>resided over by 

Assisting
fîwr:.:-; -'-6

.. for $178.00 
......... for 206.00

MUSKRAT COATS with self collar and cuffs.

$222.00 CoeU---------
258.00 Coat* , ,

McAvlty.
refreshments were 

Miss Kerr,

Mr a Ronald 
with tlw dainty 
Mrs. Frederit k Crosby.

I->ances Kerr. Miss Kimball ami 
those

' tuider 
Vassie. Miss

Mis Catherine Bell. Among 
present were Mrs. Stewart Skinner. 
Mra Hugh Maokay. Mrs S. N. Sane 

Mrs. R. Cowiài. Mrs. H. V StH 
Mrs. F. S. Dowling, Mrs. P. W. 

Mrs. J. U McAvlty. Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Pateraan Rave 
cuo of itie most enjoyable daiueo of 
tire Huson at tlte Manor House «* 
Friday la»<t wt-ek. iu honor ot'Uieir 
niece, Mi*s Edith Ratorson. During 
tin evening a delicious supper was 
served and the young people Returned 
to the city about midnight.

H iSEPARATE FUR PIECES of Wolf, Fox, Mink, and many other beau
tiful fur pieces, all at radical reductions.

«

[if. felThomson.
George Bllzard. Mrs. Clifford McAvlty, 

Hehvr Vroom, Mrs. Walter Gil-Mrs.
bert Mrs. Colin Mactcay. Miss Manon 
Mi,pvv Miss Bthel Emerson, the Misses 

Miss Mi til Magee. Mrs. 
Mnclaren. Mrs. George Fleming. Miss 
McCann, Miss Rosamond McAvlty. 
Miss L. Robinson. Miss .1 Bullock. 
Miss Audrey Bullock Miss \ wlll- 

M.ss Jean Anderson and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton enter
tained at an enjoyable dinner at the 
CHIT Club on Thursday on which oc
casion IBs Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Pug,Joy and Mrs. 
Springer, of Montreal, were the guests 
of honor. Covers were laid for twenty 

present were

Among our Furs this season will be found Furs from the well 
known O. K. Fox Ranch of New Brunswick. Beautiful developments 
from Black Fox, Cross Fox, and Red Fox.

Mrs A. C. Skelton and Mrs. Leonard 
The'(innsunt at tho Man- 

b'ridav afternoon last 
of Miss Katherine 

Mias Alice TUley. Airs,

Sturdt'f*.
lility gave a 
or Hvu^ on 
week. |n honor
SkeUvtt" end - - 5
Aiufcroae and Mra. Spangler were ca 
gc-vu. Among the young people pres- 

, were The Misses Joan and Eliza 
h. til Poster. FUsa Ethel Powell. Mho 
1 ileeu Henderson, Mias AnROla Magee. 
Miss Evelyn S Pringle, Montreal), Mks 
Carolyn Page. Mias Haim TVilson. 
Miss Ruth llebiaaon, Mis» IZryl J1™ 

K‘"lertw

eight. Among those 
His Honor the l,ieutenant-Gov«i|ior 

Springer, Agnes Anderson. This represents an excellent opportunity to anticipate your Fur 
now be saved on real quality ultra-fashion-

and Mrs. Pugalevs Mrs.
Premier und ^ir, Walter Foster, Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray MavLaren. Mr. and 
Mrs Ambrose, Mr. aoid Mrs. A >' 
Adams, Judge and Mrs. Grimmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. F..E. Sayre. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley, 'Sir. and Mrs. V. i. 
Starr. Dr. and Mrs. .1 B. Travers. 
Mrs. George K McLeod, Mrs. Oharles 
Coster. General Macdonnel and Judge

tinIMiss Frances Stetson was the host 
la-st. week-end wants, as many dollars can 

able furs.
ess at an enjoyable.tea 
nt U\e family residence. Mount Pleas
ant. Among those present wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy FitzRtmdolph. Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtlandt Robinson, Miss Ran
dolph. Fredericton; Mr. and Mra 
Hugh Mack ay. Mr. and Mrs.* Colin 
Miwkay. Mr. and Mrs. D. King Hazt-n. 
Mi-s Thompson. Miss Mabel Thomson, 
Miss Winifred Barker, Colonel F. 
Barker. Mr. ohn Khnball. Mr. l*r<‘d- 
erick W. Fists or and Dr. Stanle>

lÜHEhsEH
ùhi-istism Iddwurds, Mias Anne 

man-. Mias lA-slln Sklnm-r, Ml» D. 
I ... Miss Mary White. Miss H. Majr. 
M V s Olivia Gregory, Miss Muta Hoop 
, v Mis.- E. Morrison. Miss Ruth Starr, 
XV - Margaret McLaren. Miss Doreen 
Me \v!tv. Mr. Gorald Anglin, ^Ir. Chax- 

[Justwick, Mr. Arthur Anglin, Mr.
Mr. Ives Anglin. Mr. T. 

Mr. Fenwick Armstrong. Mr. 
V. Starr, Mr Lloyd

WOMEN’S SHOP—4TH FLOORi

>A-rm strong. ing

SCOI/IL BROS., LTD.
KINO STREET

Miss Miss Jesse Cl 
the guest other p. 
Won. M. CLrk, Bi 
the vaicati<n, has 
■where she is a m 
lng staff. <

Prof, ant Mrs. 1 
over the arlval of 
on New Yiaris Di

The oaay friei 
Brldgesk-re extern 
he haviv 
Scholar., Mr. Br 
receive Ihis app< 
new system.

The érudition o 
R. Peridns, who 
his h 
icard:

The tympiercial 
held a most enjo; 
Barker House. W 
as chatanan and 
lng address. The 
travellers was 
son and respon 
John McLaren 
manufacturers 
to by J. Du Palmei 
Stephen, proposfd 
o! Fredericton, v 
to by Aid. J. A.;R< 
Sng of a pleastn

OAK HALLMrs. Vassie entertained nt an en- 
jo>T3h;e bridge at. her residence Meck- 
ionburg street last evening.

Bridges.
r\ wedding of hdereet to friends of 

celebrated entertained atMrs. John E. Moore 
an vrtjovable bridge on Tuesday after- 
noon in honor of Mrs. Charles MiRor. 
who loft on 'nuiratlay for Washington 
accomiianted by her sAn. Mr. PV.ink 

Among those present were 
Mr~. N M. Jones. Mrs 

Frank Peters.' Mrs. George McDonald. 
Mrs G. 11. Taplev. Mrs. Georgs Mar
ra-.. Mrs. Stratton. Fredericton: Mrs. 
Fr.-doriik Ferris. Mrs H. Miller. Mrs. 
Crawford. Mrs. George Rivers, Mrs. F 
r BeaUeav. Mrs. Bnrnhlll, Mrs. L. R.

h-tsher. Mrs.

the bride in St. John was 
at tire Chapel of tho immaculate East 
Orange. N. J., on Wednesday ertinag. 
December thlrty-ttrst, at eight ou oak 
when Kona Wv.klerburn, elder danglit- 
e.r ot Mr. and Mrs. Georg.. A Fraser, 
formerly of Rothesay, became U*« 
bride of Mr. Hslse Milieu, a prunu- 

aolleitor of Sydney. Aus- 
church had been hcnuli- 

with

rrff
les
J Tlioiu-xin, 
bkelLon, -

(JampbcJl. Mr. John Holly. Mr. Gtn.rge 
Holly. Mr. Arthur Schofield, Mr. Hazen 
Short, Mr. Gerald Tcod. Mr. Eric 
Thonttiou. Mr. P. Patciyon, Mr. Murray 
Skiimer, Mr. Ralph Secord Mr John 
Mi-Vready, Mr F. Alward, Mr. Arnold 
Hart. Mr. Lesdie'Joncs. Mr. Ian McLaP 
, • Mr. Douglas Pugstoy, Mr. Marlin 
Merritt. Mr. R. Gilbert, Mr. -McGregor 
Grant, Mr. l^urenz S(x>vll> Mr. <)s- 
mond. Mr. Brydon Millidge, Mr Lor- 
dua Wilson and Mr. Malcolm Kuhnng.

Merritt, Mr. T. McAvlty, Capt. Burns, | 
Mr. Cecil Fitzgerald, Mr. Winter, Mr 
Guy Short, Mr. Hazen Short and Mr. 
Stanley Bridges.

dansant at The Studio on Saturday 
al ternoon, In luuxor of Miss Doreen 
McAvlty and Miss Constance White. 
Mns. John E. Moore and Mrs. C. W. 
deForetit assh;-vl the hostess. Among 
those present wore Miss Mary Mur
ray, Mw-3 V White, Miss Rita Dyke- 
man, Miss Eileen Branscxmilie, Miss K. 
J Jr ana1-combe, Mise Audrey Ran kino, 
Miss Helen Manning. Miss Marion 
White. Muss Alice Tilley. Misis Mar
garet Tilley, Miss Evelyn Springde, 
Montreal, Mis- lJLlza-beLh Foster, Miss 
Margaret M- l.iren, Miss Florence 
Warwick, Miss Gertrude Ewing, Miss 

Isabel Walker,

Miller.
Mrs. Miller,

nent young 
trnlia. The
nillv decorated for the occasion 
palms, wlute - adulations. and pterin. 
mm,hriiie was given in uuuTiagv by
her f-V-r and wore a lovely wedding Allen. Mrs. Frederick ..
e*wn of wMra satin made with round- Haterson. Mrs. llovt, Mrs. William 
«1 miuti do»» Vi" fpuct. bemlH.1 with Rivera. Mra Murray Holly, Mrs. R- H- 
Saris ovt-r a dr.ipmt skin. The hod- Anderson. Mrs. Alexander Hoily, Mrs.
1 with a «.inure cut neek ! q. i. pngsley. .Miss L Moral. MU.
and short Hvcvvs. hemmcl with pearls It.ikw and Mite Stamen Holly.
tostSns^HÏrlelL Sworn Ire ta* lira John McMillan rave a very 

rrewm's inullwr. was simply arranged enjoyable dance at The Studio on 
Ihh nran-u blosoms and fell in grace- \\ „lmwda> evening In honor (if 11. r 
M MM over the long court Lam tmnd,u,,gUter Mite Mttey Murray, and
cm rems U. _______ ___________  of Mlss E. Pethick. ot Amlicrst, X b

Mi-s Murray wm-re .a gown of pal.- 
i,ink taffeta trimmed with tiny ruffles 
ami Mass Pettiiok blue utffetu and 
Gtvrget;.- An orchestra provided ex 
ce 11x2nt music for the dancing. Tlic 

! guests included Mrs. Stewart Skinner, 
Art I Mr. .uid Mrs Helper Vroom. Mr. Alex- 
‘ »niier McMillan. . Miss Pethick, Miss 

Ruth Robinson. Mbs Ruth Stare. Miss 
H fifu AV.i-on, Miss Hoy nee Pud- 
ilingion. Miss Alice Tilley. Miss Mar- 

, ... gutvt Tilley, Miss Jean Angus. Mis-
Food 1» as important to tue Eleanor Angus. Miss Frances Gilbert,

as medicine, more so -n u ^liss Ethel Lugsden. Miss P. Jones, 
A badly chosen diet lua> ' ' m j .-s Constance Wat-soii. Ml.su C. Mur- 

... ïa health t.te natural fny viden Hayes. Mise Elizabeth
the foest gulce to toll . Fo^t.r Miss Leslie Skinner. Miss L. 
the appetit• is often fickle R()l)insoU| Mi;lS A HoHy, Miss Daphne 

Paterfon, Miss Evelyn Springer. Mbs 
Viola McAvlty, Misa Doreen McAvlty. 
Miiss
Rachel Armstrong. Mr. Arthur Bow
man. Mr J. Bowman.
PugsJcy. Mr. Gerald Teed. Mr. John 
McOready. Mr. Murray, Skinner, Mr. 
M. Itx>l>ert90ii. Mr. George H-olly, Mr. 
Douglas Humphrey. Mr. Raleigh Gil
bert, Mr. Fcnwkk Arm.st.rong. Mr 
John Thomson, Mr. Malcolm Kirhrfng, 
Mr. Con rod Spang-ler. Mr. L. Scovil, 
Mr. Gordon Wilson. Mr. Ronald Jones. 
Mr. Oorge W-llson. Mr. Leslie Jones. 
Mr. Chipman Schofield. Mr. J. Frith. 
Mr. Douglas . McKeân. Mr. Ralph 
Hayes, Mr. C. Mackay, Mr. R. Ander. 
son and others.

Mrs. L. R. Harrison entertained in
formally at bridge at her residence, 
Sydney street, on Wednesday evening 
ui honor of Mrs. Herbert Clinch of 
London, England, and Mrs. Guy Rob- 
ineon of Montreal 
wore Mra. Percy 
and Mrs. Leonard Tilley,
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. Walter Fos
ter, Miss Ethel Sidney Smith, Colonel 
W. II. Harrison, Mr. Arthur Thome, 
Mr. F. W. Fraser and Colonel Barker.

Mrs. R. H. Anderson entertained at 
The* dansant on Monday afternoon in 
honor of her son Mr. Robert Anderson 
at the family residence, Queen 
Square. Among the guests were Mise 
Mary Murray, Miss B. Pethick, Am 

Audrey Rnnklne, Miss 
Alice Tilley,

dt

i H one on St. J 
ltli. Is slightA Good M| 

Appeavancemk
liepst : (Miss
(Ionstaure White, Miss 
Misa Elisabeth Armstrong. Miss Helen 
Haycock, Miss Jean Angus, Mias El
eanor Angus, Miss Fran ore Gilbert, 
Miss Elise Gilbert, Mire Beryl Mullin, 
Xltss Daphne Paterson. Miss Margaret 
Kayes. Miss C. Murray, Mire Betty 
Thomson, Mr. Thomas Pngsley. Mr. 
(iordco Wilson, Mr. George Wilson, 
Mr. Fenwick Armstrong, Mr. R. Gil- 
belt, Mr. D. Davldeoo, Mr. Conrad 
Spangler, Mr. jmwton Scovil. Mr. J. 
Thomson, Mr. D. Fowler. Mr. Leslie 
Jones, Mr. R. Jowg/Mr. Arthur Bow- 
man, Mr. Allan -Gani -and Mr. T. Skel-

w
\ltS3 L. [Robinson entertained at the 

tv-i. i.our yu*tonlay in honor of Misti 
Huh ring who leaves iu tho very 

r.vjr future ftir Montreal to study 
. rising At the tea table which had 

decoration spring flowers, Mrs. 
lcuuvtnce McLaren presided and was 
HKAstexl by Mis» Emily Sturdeo, Miss 
I, tbel Jack, Miss Barbara Jaæk. Miss 
Annie Armstrong and Mi's. Harry 

the Invited gue-sts

Dorothy Evans. Miss 
Mies Lucille Wilson, Miss Jean Pat 
arson, Mbs Dorothy Roach, Mies M. 
Nixon, Miss Ilaphine Paterson, Misa 
Frances Gilbert, Miss Annette Holly, 
Mr. Douglas McKean, Mr. T. Skelton, 
Mr. K. GiMbcrt, Mr. Thomas Pugsley, 
Mr. R. Jones. Mr. L Jones, Mr. Am
herst Baird, Mr. Gordon Wilson, Mr. 
George Wilson, Mr. John MoCready. 
Mr. Dick Gilbert, Mr. James Jluasel, 
Mr. Ralph S ard, Mr. George Holly, 
Mr. Jack Th.mson, Mr. Donald Mac- 
laren. Mr. Srauley Clark, Mr. Gerald 
Teed, «Mr. ( upman Schofield, Mr. J. 
Bewnum, Mr Arthur Bowman, Mr. 
L. Skinner and Mr. Douglas. Clark.

aïM'KA fine combination ot 
millinery, shoe», hosiery 
and outer apparel looks 
better on a hood figure 
than on a poor one.

All women are interested 
in having what is called 
"a hood appearance."
Are yon really doinh all 
you can toward that end?

Do your corsets fit you or do yon fit 
your corsets? If your corsets fit your 
fihure, how do you know that your 
figure is correct in its measurements? 
Is it symmetrical, of artistic propor
tions, and htaceful? Do you know 
that no matter what corset you wear, 
you hmdually take its fihuie lines and 
consequently that a badly designed 
corset is h°i"h to hive you a badly 

/ proportioned fihure?

m "w,
J rj

AN IDEAL TONIC 
FOR WEAK PEOPLE f I *White. Among

May. 11 Barker. Miss KathUn-n 
;?turdee. Miss Audrey McLeod, Miss 
i sli.- Grant, Miss D. Brown, The 
Misses Jean and Agnes Andersen, 
li SS Kerr, Mire Frames Kerr, lira ». 
K Tsvlor, Miss Dorothy Bayard. .Mtee 
. (,Uterine McAvlty, Mire DoloU,y 
BhKtanl. Miss Margaret VarVill. Miss 
Margaret Pnterson. ML-» Mar-ion 
M ,ort, Mias Eiloem Cushing. Alias Mn 
v 1 Ford. Miss Phyllis Kenney. Mire 
Evelyn Sprlnglc, Mias Bdllh Miller, 

Ruth Hooper, Mias Leslie feU.n- 
Sites K. Coster, Mise Jeannette

■ ]
.11

JEh-. Williams' Pink Pills 
Directly on the Blood The iMlseea And-erson entertained In- 

formally at a hop and dance at their 
residence on Friday evening last week. 
Much merriment was caused by the 
originality ot the costumes of thq 
guests. Games ami dancing were en
joyed and a delicious supper served 
about midnight. Among those pres
ent were Mias Mary Armstrong, Mire 
Annie Armstrong, Miss (TiristUm Ed
wards, Mias Annie Fraser, Mies Helen 

White. Mis* Ad*

and Nerves.
Dr. and lira. J. Roy Campbell enter

tained at di nor on 'Monday evening 
in honor of ui-.-rr eon. Mr. Lloyd Camp- 
bell and afterwards accompanied 
their guests to the Bad Poudrie. Oov- 

1, :.,l tor ten. Those present 
Miss Dully Brown. Misa Barbara 

Jack, Mis- dinia Armstrong, Miss L 
Jack. Dr. Stanley Bridges, Air. Neville 
Mackenzie dr. Lauranz Seovtl and 
Mr. CSamplKvIl.

On Tuesday afternoon at the Sign o 
tho Lantern Tea Rooms. Misa Annie 
Armstrong entertained Informally in 
honor of Miss Ada McCann. Includ- 
«d among the guests were, Mias Mc
Cann. Mra. Henry Barker, lAllss Grace 
Kuhring, Miss Audrey McLkhmI, Miss 
Barbara Jack. JMk>s Mary White, Miss 
Emily Star Joe and Mise L. Robinson.

cases.
tard recovery, 
r.upetiie is 
an sickness

■Proper food and a good .unie win 
l,r, p most people in good heul.h. Dr. 
Williams- Pink Pills fe Uie most
Siopu’.ar tonic medicine in the world, 
-armless and certain ta thota ftetBm.
which is to build nn the hiood and ta- 
store the vitality to the run-down sys
tem For growing g tria who become 
thin and pale, for pate, tired women, 
and for old people, who fall in 
strength. Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are 

Thousands of people

f &

Blanche Beatteay and Miss Margaret

era were
Miss E. 1

MdSm MiL eX*H McLaren, Mies 
Lillie Raymond, Ml*» c^er^e 
Avlty, Miss Dorothy Bllzard. The 
Misses. Sturdee, Mr. Laurenx Scovil, 
Mr Leslie Peters, Mr. PsoU Fitzger 
old. Mr. Guy Merritt. Mr. Penieton 
fstarr. (Mr. Viator firosby. Mr. Douglas 
White and Mr. Marlin Merritt.

v
MissElizabeth Armstrong,

Mias Gladys Dowling entertained a 
ft w friends at the tea hour on Friday 
afternoon last week in honor of Mise 

Sussex. Among 
Mrs. K. I. Camp- 

Bonnel, Miss 
Miss Blanche

. 1 VM r. Thomas
li.

‘Modart ^orsets

Cl ” pront Laced
Sibyl McCann of 
those present wore 
beiL Mrs. Revival L.
Rosamond McAvlty,
Beatteay. Mies Edith Miller. Mbs Marl
on Aloore. Miss Louise Holly. Altos 
Jeannette Bullock. Mias Margaret 
Paterton and Mire HIkla Slmw.

v 1 *. 4\ >
Mrs. XV. Edmond Raymond enter- 

the tea hour yesterday In 
Wail leer Office w« 

me Li!

excel in design—that most important 
particular—and they are well made to 
carry out the design in materials that 
preserve the figure lines, &ive lonfc life 
to die corset, thus making a desirable 
as well as economical purchase for 
any woman. (

Our expert corsetiere will ftive you a
trial fitting of the MODART model yon require 
to develop your fi&ure in accordance with 
health promoting comfort end eorrect propor
tion» for your figure type.

Phone for fitting appointment
Corset Dept, 3rd Floor

tained at 
honoran Ideal tonic. .

test fled to the health-giving 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 

homes they are the only

of her -mother Mrs.

qualities 
and In many 

. ttedicino used. Among the homes m 
benefit of this medicine

Mrs. A. P. Paterson entertained at 
an enjoyoiblo dance àt Tlie Studio on 
Thursday evening In honor of her 
daughiter, Mitis Daphne Paterson.

Mra. T. Carieton Lae to entertaining 
at the (Manor House on 

in honor of her

Mrs. J. L. .McAvlty and Mm. W. XV. 
White were the hostesses at a The’ Think of I 

dusty, germ 
mast touch « 
of the dang 
Yon need/ 
and more—i 
ant. Yon \

at a dance 
Monday evening 
daughter, Mtee Elsie I>e9.

IWhich the 
has been proved is that of Mr. L. A. 
Underwood, Kingston. Ont , who says:
__-j have used Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills with the most beneficial results. 
As the result of hard work 1 was very 
much run down, and my appetite was 
very poor. I got a supply of the pills, 
which I used regularly for some weeks, 
with the result that they restored me 

old-time strength. They also

airs. W. Edmond Raymond gave a 
delightful bridge and dance at her 
residence, Germain street, on Wednes
day evening in honor of her Son, Mr.

Prizes were won toy

Constipation and 
Sluggish Liver

Rexton
Others present 

W. Thomson, 'Mr.
Mr. and

Lorenz Scovil. ■■
Miss Agues Anderson and Mr. Wint
ers. The hostess was assisted by Mra. 
M. B. Edward* and Mrs. Walter HaJl 
of Sydney. N. S. The guests Included. 
Miss Rosamond McAvlty, Mias Sibyl 
McLean, Miss Jean Anderson, Miss 
Agnes Amlenzon, Mire Annie Ann- 
strong, Miss Mary Armstrong, Miss 
Audrey McLeod, Miss M-trlon Afoore. 
Miss Barbara Jeck, Mias Lota Grim
mer, Miss Leslie Grant, Mtee Fen
ton. Miss Grace Kuhring. Ml«; HoH is 
Kenney, Mbs Bhrma Lloyd, Misa Eta- 
heth McLaren, Miss D. Brown Mtas 
Barbara Jack, Miss Annette Bullock, 
Mise Gladys Dowltog. Colonel Ltowson, 
Mr. Stuart Molteod. Mr. G. Paterson. 
Mr. Dougkta White. Mr. Uoyd Camp- 
beU, Mr. Leslie Peters. Mr Hemry 
Money Mr. Eric Thomson. Mr. Vic
tor Crooby. Mr. Campbell, Mr R. 
Hayes. Mr. Thomas Guy, Mr. Gay

LIFE
The Rexton eobool re-opened Mon

day morning with the same staff of 
teachers as the last term.

Miss M. Canute MeJnerney has re
turned from a pleasant visit with 
friends In St John and has resumed 
her position as principal of the Super
ior school here.

Mr. and Mrs. M 
of Buctouche, N. B . announce the en
gagement of their “eldest daughter, 
Mary Aurore Helen to Raymond Al
fred Leger of the Loger Dihg Co., 

The marriage wiU take

Dont take chances. Get Carter*» 
Little Liver

nances, u-et ®
• Liver Fills right now. They 

never fail to make the 
liver do its duty. .

aifbsTsîX 1 CARTER S
digestion, J ■■ITT LE 
drive out bill- >1 gg |VER 
ousness, stop i M r>|g | O 
dizziness, ^ MrlL|^ 
dear the com-
plexion. put a healthy glow on the 
cheek and sparkle in the eye. Be sure 
and get the genuine.

1
HE>to

proved a blessing to my daughter, who 
WUs in a very anaemic condition, and 
who seemed not to get more than tem
porary relief from any medicine until 
she took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. She 
took the pills foç about three months, 
and is now enjoying the best of health. 
Tor these reasons I can strongly re

commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pitts."
At the first sign that the blood Is 

out of order take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Ms, and note the speedy improve
ment they make in the appetite, 
health and spirits. You can get these 
pills through any dealer In medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $3.60 from the Dr. WttMams 
Medicine Co., BrockvlMe, Ont.

Iu heeling, 
grateful di 
ODfhly elea 
—partieulai 
bruises, cut
Tkt carbolic • 
titn of itf Pro 
tuaUtios, «a

DANIELMr. Alexander XVatsou entertained 
a number of young people at a danc
ing party on -Monday evening In honor 
of Mise Constance XVatgon. Among 
those present were Mias Beryl Mul
lin. Miss Daphne Paterson, Miss Fran
ces Gilbert, Mias Jeon Angus, Mias E. 
Pethick, Miss Mary Murray, Miss Mar
garet Hayes, Mise Constance Murray, 
Miss Norah Belyee, Mr. J. McAvlty, 
Mr. Dcnold Davkteon, Mr. Raleigh Gil
bert, Mr. Gordon Wilson, Mr. George 
Wilson. Mr. Robert Hayes, Mr. Doug 
las Fowler an<l Mr. 1* Jones.

I Mrs H. & Robinecu entertained at

London House —- Head of King 8L \

Ichael MelLaughlan

ithe way he will visit his tigotber, 
Thomas Roach In Montana 

Miss Beatrice Richard has resumed 
her position as teacher of the school 
at Richlbucto X'iUage.

Mise Alice Martin, who bee been

HI, is recovering.
Mrs. WRIlam Master ton of Mun- 

dleville, spent Sunday in Rexton.
Anthony Roach, who has been vis

iting hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wii- 
tt*m Roach, Mein River, Lett Thurs
day on his return to Oregon, U. S. On HI is recovering.

DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
and blood tonic for

LBVB* '«k 
BROTHERS ^ 
LIMITED, 
TORONTO. ONT.

Moncton, 
place at an early date.

Mra A. B. Carson Is recovering from 
a severe cold.

Mrs. R- G. Glrvan. who has been

great nerve
Aieada*

>

tato. real Snitr.
/
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Wheeler Mail**, here returned to 
Moncton.
hat, China, paeeed away there on Sun
day. Aa the deceased had been HI
lor several months, his death was not Newcastle, Jan. a—Mra. Mary Lww- 
entlrely unexpected. He Is survived tor left on Saturday tor New Yorh 
by a daughter, Mra. Ayecottgh and a where ebe will study nuralng. 
son, Mr. Geffrey Wheelock. Mra. How Miss Gertrude Buckley of New York 
aid Grimmer Is a niece. who hae been visiting her parents,

Judge Byron wee to St Stephen Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Buckley, returned 
this week. to New York this week.

Mr. J. Whttely of 6t. Stephen, has Messrs. Harry Cassidy, Sterling 
been In town on professional bust- Burchlll and Harold Falconer, have 
nees. returned to their etudiee at XJ. N. B.

Dr. Harry Gore is critically ill at and IMlss Helen MacMichael and Buy 
his home here. Ashford to Ml Allison.

Mr. and Mra. Bari Greenlaw are be Misa Marlon MoKnlgbt of Douglas- 
lng congratulated on the btith of a town left on Monday for New Iflork 
eon on New Year's Day. where ehe will study nursing.

Miss Florence Thompson ie visit- Mias Celia Fitzpatrick of Moncton 
Ing In 8t. Stephen. la visiting friends to Nelson,

Miss Blaine Greenlaw has returned Mr- Hubert Saunders of Campbell 
to St. John to resume her etudiea at ton apent the week-end In town with 
the Buelneas College. friends.

Mr. Charles Haycodk of Eaetport, Mr- Loal» Gilbert, BlaclrvlUe, has 
was the guest of Mr. Howard Grimmer returned from a visit to. Montreal
on Friday. trten<}s. __

Miss Hilda Flnigan Ms returned St. Mr. JOHn T. Mnrrtesy hag returned 
John, Where she le taking a course at to Dalhousto after a pleasant visit to 
the Business College. Parents, Hon. John and Mrs. Mor-

Mr. Edward Byron has accepted the r1^' M „_h„
position of bookkeeper at the Ameri- J*‘k.JKST
can Can, St. Andrews North. ■b?n

The week of prayer has been Ob- StaTHelM ^^ron^ to^SSSS
'nJX^brer,an' BaTtlet frient to B.tou»r K *

MMhodlst Marches. Miss Clare Lawlor Ms returned
The Prince.Arthur School re-opened trom a vlslt to her Btster Mrs. Thomas 

on Monday Owing to the large num- B Howard, Mcmcton. 
her of children in attendance it has Arato McCullam has gone to
been foond neceaenry to have another Portsmouth, N. H., to study nursing, 
teacher. The Assembly Room has been Mr j H. Drummle of St. John Is 
lilted up as a achool room with Miss visiting friends In town.
Helton Young as the teacher. It to 
cause of rejoicing that after her long 
illness Miss Annie Richarijgon is able 
to resume her duties once more. Mise 
Gladys Thompson Is supplying in the 
Primary Department for Mise Alice 

A series of Yuletide Suppers have Anderson, who has sick leave for a 
taken place during the holiday eeason 
—some of th
niunities, have been much enjoyed by 
many from the village who have en
hanced the pleasure by the moonlight 
ride, some preferring sleighs, though ness Colfege. 
the motoring has been excellent 

I throughout
On New Year’s evening, the lad fies 

of the Baptitit Church at Lower Mill- 
stream served a sumptuous supper in 
tlteir hall and in connection a pleasant 
evening was spent by the many who 
enjoyed the well prepared programme 
given by the local talent, of that com
munity, after which a social hour was 
spent and the pastor. Rev. C. Saun
ders Young, was waited on by hte peo 
pie and presented with a purse of mon
ey, as a email token of the good will 
which prompted the gift and show
ing appreciation for his zealous work 
among them as their minister, and 
his popularity socially.

A similar function took place at 
Collina last week, when the churches 
of CoLHna, Snyder Mt and Klerstead 
Mt. joined in a mammoth supper, 
which apart from its social success 
netted 162.00 to be added to the Par 
sen age Fund.

On an evening preceding this the 
pastor was presented with a Christmas 
gift in the form of a purse of money 
from the residents of Obtliua, where 
Rev. Mr. Young has one of his group 
of churches.

On Tuesday evening the Monthly 
Supper served by the Ladies* Aid of 
the Berwick Methodist Church took 
place at the Methodist Parsonage; 
when a great number were hospital^ 
received by the genial pastor. Rev. L 
Johnson Leard and Mrs. heard, and 
a very pleasant time spent.

Newcastle lAKEKSCOGQ\

IS GOOD *
for

Breakfast
Luncheon
Dinner

Supper

n
lshioners, as well as a goodly repre
sentation from the other churches, 
will listen with pleasure to the ad
dress from the eminent prelate.

Miss Arvllla McaLedland of Moncton, 
was a guest of Mrs. J. A. Crawford, 
Uie early part of this week.

The Misses Margaret Tait and 
Grace McKnight spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week in St. John.

Miss Evelyn Goodwin of Baie Verte, 
who has been the guest ct Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Wells for a tew weeko 
spent a part of this week In Fenob 
squls.

Mrs. J. A. Crawford was » visitor 
to St. John on Saturday.

Game Warden D. Roes was a vieil 
or to the village this week and in 
company with G. B. Jones, M. L. A., 
visited the Beaver Dam In the near 
vicinity.

The Dam, which the energetic 
beavers of three colonies have con
structed to 300 feet in length and Is 
situated in a tract of land known as 
"Manitoba," about three miles from 
this village. Evidence of the marvel
lous ingenuity and zealous work of 
the animals is apparent on every side, 
and they In their snug hut built upon 
and extending down into the Ice of the 
stream, are quite indifferent to the 
interest being taken in the result of 
their labors—which to attracting the 
attention of many who are visiting 
the place, It being quite unusual to dis- 
cover so near, a dam of such dimen-

broke up with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

Mr. and Mrs. James 8. NelH ire 
leaving this week on a three months' 
trip to the Pacific Coast. On April 
1st of this year Mr. Neill will have 
been in business for half a century 
and intends to make the beat of his 
holiday, which will be the first pro
longed one he has spent since 1870. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neill will spend the great
er part of their holiday at San Mon
ica, fourteen miles south of Los 
Angeles, Cal., and hope to see : 
of their New Brunswick frtoiKLs, 
are now in the West, before returning 
home.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket entertained at 
five o'clock tea on Thursday after
noon, in honor of her brother, Lieut. 
Col. Bruce Caldwell, O.B.E., who re
cently returned from overseas. The 
guests Included Lt. Col. Hhroce Cald
well, O.B.C., Lieut. CoL and Mrs. 
Brown, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. T. G. 
Loggle, Col. and Mrs. Montgomery* 
CampbeM, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. O. Hawkins and Mrs. W. 
E. Smith.

Frdencton
s'

|>^™coz^aX
Jan. 9.—Jack Edge- 
at a dinner on 9utur-

Frederictoi J 
bombe was hit 
day evening it ithe home of his mo
ther, Mrs. Ablrt Edgecombe, King 
street, coven bin g laid tor ten. Mr. 
Edgeoombe UttAn Monday with a 
number otf hto oner friends to resume 
his studies at tk Toronto Dental Col-

Fletcher Peaock, director of Voca
tional Educatiox is In Hillsboro, con
ferring with scbol officiale there on 
the advto^Jbllltyof opening evening 
classes In vocaonal work there this 
winter.

\

1 ;
'

* Any time that 
any one wants 

a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee its purity and high 
quality. We have been making 
chocolate and cocoa for nearly 
140 years.

A number oflhe younger boys and 
girts greatly «joyed a tobagganing 
party on Oolto# Hill, Saturday night, 
afterwards goto to the home of Miss 
Beatrice Brood tor dancing and re
freshments. 7

A number f' people were 'present 
at the danceffivea at the vocational 
•building on few Year’e. The pro
ceeds were i aid of Major Hooper's 
Sick and Wonded Fund.

The many riends of Ted McGrath, 
Who recentlyunderwent his fifth op
eration In >ronto, will be glad to 
know that b Is improving and ex
pects to be Die to make the Journey 
home soon. Zhito In Toronto he and 
his sister, Isa Doris, are guests of 
Mr. and Mr IYArcy McGrath.

Charles 80. Crocket of Campbell- 
ton and Oave Crocket of Moncton, 
«pent New ear’s day with their mo
ther, Mra, fVll'llam Crocket, "George 
street.

The mankfrlende of Nursing Sister 
injjle will regret to learn

Z
Mrs. H. W. Shaw and Miss Irma 

Shaw of Toronto, who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. LaBaron R. Bull, Uni
versity Ave., have gone to Woodstock 
to spend a tow days with friends.

Miss Mary Chestnut left on Friday 
evening tor Montreal, where dhe will 
visit friends tor several weeks.

Mrs. George Howie entertained, in
formally at the tea hour on New 
Year's afternoon.

At Bishop’s Court on New Year's 
evening the Misses Phillis and Edythe 
Richardson entertained delightfully at 
a dance for the “Not-Outs.’’

Misses Nella and Lois Hawthorne 
held an enjoyable dance at their home, 
Brunswick street, on Friday evening.

Mrs. McLeod, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Thomas, Waterloo Row, leaves this 
week for California, where she will 
spend the remainder of the winter.

Mr. Jack Robinson entertained a 
number of his friends on Friday ev
ening. Bridge and other games were 
enjoyed end delicious refreshments 
were served ait a late hour. Among 
those present were Miss Margueritte 
i.nd Miss Annenette Campbell, Helen 
Richardson, Mary Smithers, Margaret 
Hall, Gladys Wainwright, Miss Mc
Rae, St. John, Messrs. Reid, Slipp,

Mrs. Christopher Crocker is visiting 
her son, Harry Crocker, Moncton.

Rev. Sister SL Beatrice of Rome, 
spent part of last week with her par 
ca ts, Mr. and Mrs John. Ryan, here.

Miss Annie Bell has returned for a 
three weeks' visit with her sister in 
Toronto.

Miss Clare Wagham entertained on 
Monday evening to a very enjoyable 
dinner in honor of her cousin. Miss 
Constance Flanagan, of NeW York.
. Miss Florence Doyle has returned 
to New York after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle, Doug- 
lastown.

Miss Kathleen Young left Saturday 
tor St. Anne de Bellevue, to take a 
course at Macdonald College.

Miss 'Muriel Bate, of Montreal. Is 
visiting her parents, Rev. W. J. and 
Mrs. Bate.

Mtes Alma Godin, has returned to 
Montreal after a short visit to her 
sister, Mrs. J. D. Paulin. She was ac-

WALTER BAKER ZrCO.ltd.
MONTBEALTCM. Establish** 1730. DORCHESTER. MASS.

Miss Alma Glew has returned to 
her teaching duties in Canterbury.

Miss Gladys McFarkmo has return
ed to her studfcyi at the St. John Busi-

ln the outside com-
companded by Masters Atoxee and Ed
ward Paulin, who will attend school

Masters Jack and Douglas Mackay. 
have gone to Wolfville to attend 
Acadia Collegiate School.

Among the out of town people at
tending the funeral of the late Mrs. 
J. A. Mersereau. were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Branch, C. M. Mersereau and 
W. T. Dunham. Bathurst; Mr. and 
Mrs. J T. Mersereau, E. S. Jack, Wi!

son Cassady and Albion Walls, Chat-

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Rose Delina Arsenault, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Arsenault, New 
castle and Mr. Arthur LaPointe. oi 
Auburn, Maine. The wedding to tak« 
place in April.

Miss Margaret Meehan and Mr. 
Thomas Meehan of Bathurst were the 
pues ta of their uncle, Rev. P. W. Dix
on th to week.

Emma H 
that she hai found lt necesdary to en
ter the D.SC.R. Hospital to undergo 
treatment Nursing Sister Humble 
was among be first of the Canadian 
nurses to g< overseas and has seen 
several year service, both in France 
and England

Capt. C. V. Bennett of St John, 
was a gues yesterday at the Queen 
"Hotel.

A numbf of people from the city, 
are antidptlng hearing the great bar
itone, Em4 de Gogorza, when he will 
be In St. ofcn on Jan. the 16th.

On Tu4day evening Mrs. Robert 
Titz Rand 
friends of Hr son. Master Edward, at 
a delightful dance.

Miss Ed 
after spend 
St. John. i

Mrs. H.J^B. Bridges entertained* at 
at five o’cltW tea on Sunday after- 
noon In hona of her guest Miss Edith 
McRae of St John.

Misses Mrion Gibson and Annie 
Baird of the ^aching staff of the Camp- 
bellton Graonar School, returned to 
resume thei work on Monday even-

the entire season.
Hampton Village

Hampton VIDage. Jan. 9.—Miss 
Marguerite Adams has taken rooms in 
St. John tor the winter.

Rev. and Mrs. Sears of Norton, 
spent a few days last week with Rev. 
and Mrs. W. H. Johnson, at the Bap
tist parsonage.

Rev. O. N. Chipman of Port Williams, 
N. S., spent last Tuesday visiting 
friends. His many friends were glad 
to see him once again.

Miss Rhona Lloyd spent last week 
a guest of Miss Madeline Fleweillng.

Miss Fleweliing left on Monday to 
resume her studies at Wolfville.

Miss Pauline Williamson of Nauwige- 
wauk, was a guest last weel^ of Miss 
Florrie Devoe.

Mr. Harrison Trimble, of Lakeside, 
returned to Fredericton on Monday, 
where he is attending the University 

1 of New Brunswick.
Mr. Brude Fleweliing of Frederic

ton. was a visitor here last week.* 
Miss Agnes Keohan is spending this 

week a guest of friends at Sussex.
Miss Laura Howard has returned 

t> Sussex after la nding the vacation 
a.: her home hei*.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Coleman spent 
New Years the guest of their son, Mr. 
Edward Coleman in Moncton.

Mr. Wm. Sharpe of McAdam, spent 
last week at his home here.

Miss Edith White was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Spragg.

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell have closed 
St. Andrews, Jan. 9.—Thè Rev. Fa- their home here and are boarding at 

ther Raymond McCarty of St. John, is the Tourist Hotel, 
visiting his father, Mr. Timothy Me- Mr. Arthur Wetmore of Fredericton, 

• Carty. is the guest this week of his brother,
Miss Frances Thompson entertained c. T. Wetmore. 

at a delightful party on Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. David Clark is visiting in Bos-

JOYX
girlHv*GIRLS! GIRLS!

Purify andPeriiime 
Your Skin With

entertained the young
BOY,<

Bliss, Hawkins, Branscocnbe,Gregory has returned 
the holiday season In Bridges.

L. A. Moore of Elgin, N. B., who has 
been appointed Inspector of Schools 
for Carleton Co., to in the city enroute 
to Woodstock to take up his new du
ties.

1

On Tuesday evening the members 
of the staff of the Canadian Realty 
Company, entertained their agents and 
staff members at a delightful din;|er 
at the Imperial.

On Thursday evening Miss Kathleen 
and Mr. Robert Gibson entertained a 
tow of their friends at a tobogganing 
party on Coliege Hill. They were then 
entertained by dancing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gibson, Water
loo Row. Robert Gibson leaves on Tues
day for Rothesay, where he has been 
a student for the past year.

CUTICURÂ t.

m s=sr.s$i •
tVl Ï1 Hz* real pneumatic 
tVl -.1 «Wial.Mcvrtat-tfceol» 1 .-a* »ot»

Genuine Culver Chummy 
Racer.TheMarvellousBoyA;.
<w Girls Real Gasoline Ayfo.

Something Solve this Puzzle!flpre.AU

Ins-
Miss Jesse Clark who has been 

the guest other parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. M. Clrk, Brunswick street, for 
the vacatio, has returned to Perth 
where she is a member of the teach
ing staff. i

Prof, ant Mrs. Pulling are rejoicing 
ever the arival of a son at their home 
en New Y<ar*s Day.

The oaay friends of Mr. Gregory 
Bridges«ire extending congratulations, 
he havi» been appointed Rhodes 
Scholar.,' Mr. Bridges is the first to 
receive ihis appointment under the

n -ffi&ieyr
yf «rfre -5un* 31- miles

r$

;a
St. AndrewsApohaqui Do FMftSttSKS

him with a riah-iy 
—_ - rifle, and Johnny took the

).)• We All nwsjtf jsftBg»» 
y «« SHSS3
•w   _ every target spell » word/ Can you teU

X. Cl ReinX roe target apeUs /"

---------ïillîg Can YOU Puzzle It Out?

’Cm)) We All
wam mæmsmææs.

zy^xNhoinettiins itt^aarsssro,~“,'“ ti~---
'V-l-S<JJ.I VtoAil 5555,

vvr Copy yvur answer upon a plain w.'i.ie ecuet o! paper as neatly
UlAaV aa you can. because neatness, enellins. hanilrmtinr -ami ponctua
Wt>fl 8 tion count if more than one answer is correct. Hut your name and
* address iu t!io top ri£ht-hand corner of the par-cr. If you have to

write a :«it<*,, nr show anything else, put it tipuo a separate «heet 
of paper. We will write as soon as your answer ,s n_ v v i yi.u if your solution i* correct, acJ ala*)

you a complete Illustrated list of the grand prize» that >ou can
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Apohaqui, Jan. 8—The expiration of 
the holiday season was marked by the 
departure of the students to the vari 
ous colleges to continue their studies, 
and the teachers to resume their du
ties elsewhere, while those who arq 
similarly engaged here have returned.

Miss Edith P- Lipsett and Miss Bes
sie Millar, of Centreville, Carleton Co., 
returned on Monday to resume (heir 
teaching duties, as did also, Miss 
Evelyn Robinson, who has been en
joying the vacation a«t her home in 
Moncton.

Miss Chlora Palmer, of Rexton, has 
again taken up her duties as principal 
of Lower Milletream School with Miss 
Florence Mr Au le y as assistant.

Miss Madeline Manchester returned 
to Fredericton on Monday to continue 
her studies ait the Provincial Normal 
School.

Mr. J. Otty Gilchrist, who has been 
teaeffing during the recent school term 
lias returned to Normal School to 
cure a superior license.

Miss Ethel Gilchrist is again en
gaged in teaching at Public Landing, 
Miss Ceorgie Chambers at Hatfield’s 
Point, iMiss Annie Armstrong at Wa
terford. Mias Best to Ryder at Kings- 
ton, all of whom have been enjoying 
the vacation at their homes here.

Mise Alice Chambers, who spent a 
week with her parents, has returned 
to Edmundston to resume her duties 
in the office of the Fraser Co. Ltd. "

H. V. Dickson, M. L. A., was a visit- 
or to the village last week and was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Titus.

Mrs. M. H. Parlee, Hampton, spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. W. T Burgese

Mrs. J. P. McAutoy spent Wednes
day in Pennbsquto, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. McLeod.

Mr. C. W. Weyman of Hampton was 
a visitor to the village .this week. Mr. 
Weyman is a nativéTknd former reel 
dent of this place and always receives 
p. warm welcome from his many 
friends.

Mrs. Oscar Brentnall, of St. John, 
was the guest of Mrs. A. <larke Moore 
On Tuesday of this v^eek.

Mrs. I. P. GambJin and children, 
Murray Gamb

8n%he7 •mdition of City Clerk, George 
R Peridns, who Is seriously ill at 
his hoos on St. John street with per- 
lcarditS, is slightly Improved.

The <yra«percial travellers of the cifÿ 
held a most enjoysble banquet at the 
Barker House. W. S. Tompkins acted 
as chairman and nade a short open
ing address. The toast to commercial 
travellers was proposed by M. Atkin
son and respondel to by R. L. Phillips. 
John McLaren tfiopo 
manufacturers Vhich was responded 
to by J. IX Palmer. F. P. Hunter of St. 
Stephen, proposfd the toast to the city 
of Fredericton, which was responded 
to by Aid. J. A;Reid. After the spend
ing of a pleasint evening the party

I ,,/V
A

Health For The Babyton.
Misa Gladys Iiorsnell has returned 

to SackviUe to resume her studies.
Mr. Robert Cockburn entertained at 

a skating party Tuesday evening for 
his cousin, Mr. Reginald Jack.

Mr. afid Mrs. Herbert Horenell who 
were the New Year guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Horsnell, have returned 
to St. Stephen.

Miss Mabel Elliott was the hostess 
on New Year’s evening at a movie 

-party and later at her home, Cory 
Cottage.

Miss Dorothy Rankin has returned 
to Mount Allison Ladies’ College.

A number of the friends of Miss 
Muriel Davis gave her a surprise par
ty at her home on Friday evening.

Miss Phyllis Cocldburn, who spent 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, has returned 
to St. Stephen.

Mr. G. J. Mart has returned from St. 
Martins and Moncton, where he spent 
the vacation.

Mr. Reginald Jack, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, 
has returned to St. John.

Miss Mabel Elliott has returned to 
her studies at Laselle Seminary, Au- 
bumdale, Mass.

Mr. Herbert S. Everett has returned 
to McGill.

Mr. RobertuCockburn is visiting in 
St. John.

Mr. Douglas Everett has returned 
to his echoo! in Fredericton.

Miss Marjorie Clarke is visiting in 
Montreal.

Mrs. Earl Brown and son, Frederick, 
who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Stinson, have returned 
to Stanley.

Mrs. O. Hawthorne entertained on 
Wednesday evening.

Word has beon received by relatives 
that Mr. Thomas Wheelock of Shang

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Barnes, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.

(
The baby of today is the man or 

woman of tomorrow. Thus the suc
cess of the future man or woman de
pends upon the- baby's pveseut wel
fare. If the baby is sickly and ill 
nourished it is not to be expected that 

toll grow into a stron-T, active man 
who will hold his own in the business 
world a few year* hence, 
it is a duty you owe the future to keep 
your little ones well noiw. This can 
be easily done if Baby's Own Talblets 
are kept in the house. The Tablets 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach and thus make 
baby healthy and strong. Concern 
ing them Mrs. W Oraer, Elgin burg, 
Ont., writes 
boy three years 
Baby's Own Talii 
he was a small b\ 
them a splendid 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams .Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

sed a toast to the TALCUMhe
Mothers

h The most fascinatingly fragrant 
and healthful of all powder per
fumes. Antiseptic, prophylactic, 
deodorizing, fragrant and refresh
ing, it is an ideal face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder. Convenient 
and economical, it takes the place 
of other perfumes for the person. 
A few grains sufficient. One of 
the indispensable Cuticura Toi
let Trio for keeping the akin 
clear, sweet and healthy.

Soap. Ointment and Talcum 25c each. Sold!

Whet Others Have -Done, YOU Can Do !
Here arc the nr.mcnof only a fewo# the hoya and giria

858 gars SSK ÏW®;
We will seed you the nan.ee of msny othera too. Oolr 

boyaand Rirls under !7 yeareoI uf may send answer» 
and e.ieh boy and girl will Iw reiiu.ied to 
service for us.

The c inteat will close on June S3. 1020. at 5.30 p.m. 
h'-.n • 1 our miw-r»

^5
"I have a fine healthy 

Id and have used 
for him ever since 

I certainly think 
diclne." The Tab-

!

&
Address: THE PRIZEMAN, Dept. 29 
253-260 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.fo

IL

FIRE SALE!4 "

Office worker» shonld 
me Lifebuoy Soap

BALANÇE OF OUR STOCK, damaged by smoke and water, will be placed on sale

Saturday Morning
Extra Special Bargains, as all goods, slightly soiled or mussed, will be sold at Bargain

Prices.

Ladies’ Suite, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Sweaters, House Dresses and Hosiery
Saturday and Monday.

COME EARLY FOR GOOD BARGAINS

5 Think of the hundreds of 
Ï dusty, germ laden things you 

most touch every day ! Think 
of the danger to your akin. 
You oeed^the beat aoap— 

I and more—the best disinfect
ant. Yoo get both in

Miss Della and Master 
lin, returned on Saturday list, from 
a two weeks* visit to Mrs. Gamblln'a 
former home at Pleasant Ridge.

Mk* Muriel Jones, is enjoying a 
visit . ith friends at Chipman and 
BathurstLIFEBUOY Many friends of Miss Pauline Erb 
are pleased to know that she Is con 
vutosclitg rapidly from her recent 
Illness. Miss Erb had only returned 
to her office duties in St. John after 
the Christ 
taken suddenly ill and obliged to re
turn home.

Mr. and Mns. J. H. Orchard are 
spending a few weeks at Yeung’s Cove 
guests of Mrs. Orchard's daughter, 
Mrs. S. H. Mott and Mr. Mott.

Mr. W. T. Burgess was a visitor 
to St. John on Wednesday.

At the Anglican service on Sunday 
last, the rector, Rev. Mans el Sfoewe-n 
intimated that Bishop Richardson 
would pay a -visit to the church on 
Sunday next, and doubtless many par-

HEALTH S9AP mini
Iu heeling, soothing oils end 
greteful disinfectants thor
oughly cleanse end disinfect 
—particularly useful for 
bruisee, cuts, wind sores, etc.
Tht carbolic .dour in Lifebuoy 11 a 
tifu of its prutoctiv*
Qualities. Quickly 

t vanishing after -

on sale •Iholidays, where she was

1 re
6 38 Dock St.J. PfRCHANOK,*LBVB*

BROTHERSTORONTO. ON^ r ^ ^3 thep£2

1

a 1
ay he will visit hto ty other, a 
is Roach in Montana. 
i Beatrice Richard has resumed 
witioi aa teacher of the school 
ihlbucto Village, 
i Ailce Martin, who hae bees 
•ecovering.

>
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THE PRIZES:
First Prize - Genuine -----

Chummy Racer, value 
Second Prize - Magnificent Gold 

Watch and Chain, or Girl's
Wrist Watch, value ......

Third Prize-Genuine Autographic 
Kodak Folding Camera, value 20.00 

Fourth Prise - Solid Gold Wing 
for Boy or Girl, value 

Fifth Prize - - Moving Picture 
Machine, with Film, value 

Sixth to Tenth Prize - Self-Filler
Fountain Pens, value, each 2.50 
And 2,000 Extra Special Prizes 

Valued at $3.000. 0Ü.

10.00
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A Regular Saturday Pagefor tWKiddiesMotto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives Zr

Puzzlisl! A Peep Into Unde 
Dick’s Mail

Answers To Letters rWeekly Chat til(v
PUZZLES, RIDDLES Alo 

• ANSWERS t>
ÿ* O CiDORIS E. P.—It waa good to hear 

from you again and of course you have 
been busy. What a long holiday you 
are having almost too tong to keep 
the school work fresh In your mem- 

You fared very well at Christ- 
lndeed, and I can see where you

PUZZLES
Dearest Chums

After answering all those lovely let
ters which I have received from you 
what more can there be to chat about.
Indeed the letters have been many 
this past week and all express the 
some delight over \the very happy 
times during the holidays and espec
ially at the Christmas time. They 
show such cheerful hearts that now 
l feel there Is no need to tett our kid
dies to cheer up. though there may 
be need to tell you to stop Iwm your 
glee long enough to think how for
tunate you have been and how many 
blowings you have to be grateful for.
So far no little friend has written 
of being ill during the festive season 
and for that 1 feel very glad Indeed.

Well kiddles, I did have a glorious 
treat this week, those of you who 
live In the country might not call it 
a treat, but 1 did. and if you always 
lived in the city you might too. Weil,
H was a day In the country, tharts all, 
but It meant a loL Such a beautiful 
tight to see the pure clear enow over 
held and forest the fresh air which 
makes one feel so good and the peace* 
tul quiet which reigned over all the 
and in sight. It was glorious and what 
made the trip still better was a chance 
U> coast on a cradle hilL You must 
know of that kind where you go down 
one and almost up the other, then 
•limb the rest of the way up the sec
ond and go down again. It was dandy 
sport, and the day being God's be»t. 
made the outing more dear than a 
beautiful present would be. 
when you dear friends write of your 
outdoor pleasures, not only will I envy 
you very much, but I can picture you 
very clearly for after all country is 
much the same everywhere, 
know the snow becomes so dirty from 
the smoke in the cities, that one seeing 
it that way so soon after it falls no
tices the great difference when it is 
clean and white everywhere about 

Many times letters from the mem
bers express a wish to correspond with 
some other members and I am anx
ious to encourage all who so desire 
In every way possible. If each one 
sits back and waits to receive ’ 
first letter though, who is going to 
write the first one? That seems to be 
the attitude among those most desir
ous of corresponding and until each 
one puts Into practice that it is more 
pleasure to write than receive the first 
letter 1 am afraid the idea will never 
materialize. However, we will start 
printing again the names and addresses 
of those wishing to correspond and it 
rests with your selves boys and girls 
whether it will be a success or not.
As 1 have very often said I still be
lieve the new members would very 
much appreciate getting a letter soon 
after they join our Club from Mme 
member who has belonged for some 
time. That is the reason I publish the

ss -x -V. the new names. I nice one I think that is in all opening 
Of course it should be quite Interest-1their presents together after break
ing too for the old members to write 
to each o. :,er that is If they will try 
to be the first to write Instead of the

Chlpman, N. B., Dec. 89, 1919. 
Dear Uncle Dick:—

I have not written to you tor a loug 
tl-me so I thought I would write you a 
few lines today. We have had some 
very cold weather, hut It Is not so 
cold now. I enjoy reading your chats 
very much. I think they are very nice.

We had a Christmas tree and got 
quite a lot of preeents. Our holidays 
will soott be over and school will be
gin again. Of course Christmas was 
uiet aroqund here, as it always Is In 
the country. I have been wondering 
what became of Maud and SI as we 
miss them very much. I am sending 
you a few riddles and I hope they will 
bo aiM right. There Is juet enough 
snow for elffling but we don’t have 
much fun eliding because the coun
try around Is so level.

Well Unole Dick I must close, hop
ing you have had a nice Christmas 
and will have a bright New Year.

From Edna M. Dibblee to Uncle 
Dick.

Riddles contributed ty dMerwt
members:

1.—What is the dtfttrice between 
the Prince of Wales mdihe water of 
a fountain?

2. —What is the dferwnoe between 
the South and the NrtA Pole?

3. —Why do you hfe to go to bed?
1 4.—When Is an umrella of oo use?

5.—Why should < rooster always 
have smooth featherf

—Contributed by Doris Foabay.

CHM8B6C6HBBIwill gel lots of pleasure from your 
supply of presents. Thanks for good 
wishes and may they be returned with 
double interest

?

BBRNHDBTTE T.—You, like many 
of our members wish to open up a cor
respondence with some other members. 
That is a fine plan and could easily 
be adopted if each one who wishes it 
most would start first. We will need 
to open up a correspondence list again 
I think and hedp the idea along. Gla$ 
you were so well used at Christmas 
time.

GRETA G.—Here you are with the 
same wish in your letter which my 
last read and answered letter express
ed. You see what I wrote to Ber
nadette. However I must publish 
your addresses and names in full and 
surely that will give you a start. You 
write a very nice letter and 1 can 
just picture your surroundings from 
the excellent description you give. The 
age .will be corrected. Your authors 
are well chosen and I am glad you 
enjoy good books.

EDNA M. D.—Your very neat and 
pretty letter was much appreciated, 
and I should like to show it to some 
of our friends. You won't mind if it 
is printed will you? Because even 
others can't see the neatness they 
car. see how correctly and well com
posed it le. 1 shall make enquiries 
about Maud and Si. Of course be
fore Christmas there is always heavy 
advertising and it must be in while 
the funny things can be left out. Your 
riddles are splendid and many, many 
thanks for them, also for the good 
wishes which I return -ten-told.

MURIEL H.—That was a very tiny 
letter you sent, I mean the paper it 
was written on. I enjoyed hearing 
of your Christmas presents and glad 
you were so fortunate Hope the an
kle is better now. so you .may enjoy 
the outdoor sports too.

JACK H.—You are surely a rascal 
Jack, and to think you wouldn't write 
a fellow one little letter even telling 
something about yourself and your do
ings. However, I give you a welcome 
to the C C. and will be pleased to 
enroll you, hoping to get a letter some 
day.

n
V6. —Why I» an eanty parse always 

the same?
7. —-What Is it tha you often look 

for but never wish tcftnd?
8. —Why Is the ieUr "B” like fire?
9. —When le the leer “T" like sol 

Island?
10. —When does th ©caterpillar set 

you & good example?
11. —Why should yotfcever tell sec

rete 4a a corn field?
12. —When are two «plea alike?
13. —Why la » fruitcake like an

collierOUR. OWN MOVIE/- By —

HftScse Ifcees
trj / <-eo~ IN 
V,y abundance— 

in "rtiE-
hiia CourrfRV '

Eg* >.*£ fRuif
al is first

PLUCKED FROM
•we-

overhanging 
Soughs of

hokum -ifeee-

How
CURTAIN. 
ARE + 
MADE

LACE

0 OF
northern 
HYGIEN IA

SS —Sent by Ins DftMen 
14.—« s beer went to s dry goods 

store what would he wut?
16.—If you plant close what wSI 

come up.

e Bocabec, N. B., Jan. 1, 1920. 
Dear Uncle Dick:—

It has been a long time since I have 
written to the corn*, and I hope you 
have not forgotten your niece.

I have been having a lovely time 
during holidays, but win be glad when 
school starts.

Old Santa used me fine this year 
and hope -the other kiddles had the 
same pleasure.

There Is about six Inches of enow 
on the ground here and I hope there 
will he more eo we can have good 
sliding.

I have drawn a picture of yon Un
cle Dick, this is what I Imagine you 
look like.

. -1
na:

ROM 1here-, 
IT iS Taken

|¥]t ,sS
L*l Then 
3 COOKED 

UN1ÏL 
IT IS

—Sent by tndya V«dtFRUIT «#4
./*' ® -to 16e-VHULLED An Enlgim

Three-fourths of me an ot dlwplay. 
Three-fourths a bed foriau; 
Three-fourths have legs that cannot 

stray,
Three-fourths have lege hpt can.
I have a back without septa*
An arm without a bone fcmta*

^OUNDRy^ 
WERE it* 

ROll-ED 
AND CUT 

lNTt> 
SHEETS

AND
PLACED 

IN LARGE
sterilized

VATS
WHlTe-So now «371AND

UV <LUFFy
<2/natives

Y Jr f-iS* sYou ANSWER» TO LAST WEEK'3 
PUZZLES 

Double Beheadl|e.
1. Trail; a, Twin; Z 

Brink; 6, About

I wonder if I am right? 
Plesae give my love to the kiddles of 

the comer.
Ever your loving niece,

Freda Cunningham, Bocabec.

ilBEE E YfTER OEiNGr
ySTARCHEQ 
DlS INFECTED
"tHCV ARE- 
ÇHIPPED -TO 
-TÎ4E ClfV VlHEteE 
Politicians

-Tîn anc i ERS 
WEAf3 riPEM 

Tor
WHISKERS-

1 Wheat; 4,

>■ HiGHtrr 
W SAiAEien 
’ NAiWe- 
rû iAe ONE-
BiTes^Vhe-

HOltS 
IN THE 

CURTAINS

14.'AHD
V- A War Conte*

1, Army; 3, Tape; 3,Mandh; 4, 
Drum; 6, Defeat; 6, Capta*; 7, Block- 
ade; 8, Colonel; 9, Chaplin; 10, In
fantry; 11, Knapsack.6$ m.

6 THE MEANING OFlmu\IMUUW M THE MAGIC MUSIC

An Anagram Squat.
N IOHT 
IDiERy

A Game Which Is Founded on Guees 
Work.

One player Is sent from the room 
and the rest decide upon something 
he must do when called in.

When a decision has been reached 
’u is summoned by magic music, which 
13 made by having one ot the players 
strike on something which will make 
a noise. If there Is a piano, so much 
the better, if not, a piece of metal, or 
a bell will do.

By Frank Second. As he hears the object which he Is
. . , Tq_v nwotfe is a nueer little to And, the music grows very loudOn« there wee » cobbler who lived but It happened that the first si Lf^bHii sudbe Use* an<i ta'nt ',hon he tar awa>'-

bv himself. He stayed in the town went through the wood and found the f*1^" “J1** Moon GoK upon Oob«n Suppose he Is to take a flower from
in w, er-timc, but in Iho summer he cobbler scowling dresdtuHy. I1" * J*ôiTevening when a a vase and give It to one ot the pJay-
llked to go about in the country mend- And they all asked, very politely, was In his ca e o g Prs. Ag he npanl (be flaw6r<i m„.
Ing shoes for the farmers- wives. He one after the other. Please, sir, have,knock at the, door_wa=' heard taon In louder and louder, and It
was a very nice cobbler. yon seen e little while goatr ., "blh8. J6,!”, ™d he^^'Jd7t he touches one. it stops: then he

One day. on coming out ot a little And ever, time th ■ , obbler inst said ; was on his hind^and he aidted ot ^ to dQ 60m6ttllng wlth lt.
wood, he found himself on a high cross 7. “Qo eway, HiUe glri. and ;the goblin. My dear__sir, wny „ he ,mell, tti thl. mH8lc po,, taint
moor! with « white-washed farm at! did. t even notlc,rhen lt was a lit- that frogs cannot „„d he knows he is wrong,
ore- end and a brown one at the other boy. t 1 y^U ^ h" 1 n starts to give it to the players, the
Hi» laid his bag at the foot of one of They dl<ln t 1,916 come back, end i lhi cried, smiling, for he was a very moejc varies until he haa given it1 to
the oaks, and went down to the white- j the cobbler went on work.ng. He [pleasant fellow. the right one.
washed farm to ask tor shoes to mend. was feeling vei> angry all the time. | ..I wlsh it wilh an my heart!" the Someone else then leaves the room

While he was awav. a little white j A'ftPr a îast °lx 1 k1 ete*'-; frog exclaimed. "Ducks make fun of nn(j the game goes on as before,
goat who had strayed" from the brown j came along. He had wandered round M aU the time. When 1 stick my head 
farm trotted into the wood, and she the moor, looking for all sorts of things - out o( Ule water fo, air, the ducks

the cobbler's bag.1 as wel1 as tbe sfat, and he had <ound won<ier if j am a frog or a snake. When
the farmer's w to s best shoe and t jUUlp int0 thewater, the ducks scream 

. * a» a 1 and claim they cannot tel'l It U is a
When he got to the wood and found r or if somoone ja throwing rocks

the cobbler scowling dreadfully, he

?n k) GLORY
HERBI
TRT8

.

:
The Frog, Duck And 

Moon Goblin
THE GOBBLER AND THE 

LITTLE WHITE GOAT
"Algy tell Hi love wth a girl it 

the glove counter. He bught gloves 
every day for a week, 
his attentions she be<

"Then he had his nafe manicured 
every day, I supposer*

"Just so. However, \ don't think 
he will follow her any father."

"Why not?"
"Then she got emploient with a 

dentist"

WALTER M.—Thanks for the dan
dy letter from you. I like to hear 
of the boy's sports and good times, 
and you were a real good friend to 
me for most of my letters this week 
are from the girls. The same to you 
Walter, and many more of them.

MARKIN G.—What a cute little pic
ture on the top of your note paper I 
can just think and hear that dog bark. 
Your way of having Christmas is a

• discourage 
e a manl-

I

Moving Pictire 
Funnies

That is our way too. You sure
ly did get some nice things and judg
ing from -the letters sent me by the 
kiddies 1 should say they all had a 
wonderful time and heaps of good 
things.

ANNA A.—I hardly know how to 
say thank-you to you. You were in
deed very kind and your selection 
lovely. But it will be 
won't It? Thanks and still 
thanks.

S5
first to receive. So much for the Cor
respondence Club. No doubt you are 
all settled down t-o school work in real 
earnest again and soon we must have 
a contest, yes, very soon before we 
get lazy and indifferent. But I wont 
make promises anymore, because I 
was obliged to break them last time. 
However, I think a surprise is in 
store for you very soon. Hope all 
your letters have been answered kid
dies, but mistakes are bound to hap
pen sometimes, and you must know 
I would not intentionally leave any 
of you out for anything. Heaps of 
love to you aU.

TAIKING 
ÛBUTD06S 
ETL, CAN 
YIDSMW 

•09THfc 
•msT 
;cwp
;W*KTt>
1 POE 
! UTILE 

\ iCHUKCHS

:
our secret, X8UN AND RAIN. :

happened to see 
First- she chewed the string so that 
the bag tell open, and then she found 
a nice .soft bit of leather, which the 
cobbler kept for putting on patches 
that wouldn't show. She chewed it 
all over into lumps, nud then trotted 
out ot the wood again.

The cobbler was just coming up 
the moor, whistling a tune, with a lot 
ot shoes all tied together and bung 
round his neck.

The little white goat stood and bleat
ed at him.

"You’re lost, you are," said the cob
bler, and he picked her up and car
ried her back to the white-washed

The mm looked down on stream and

On rivers and the sea beyond.
With beaming smile, "Good-day," said

"I wish you'd come and visit me."

stuck it up hh jersey.DOROTHY G.—ft was real good of 
you to let me know of your very suc
cessful Christmas and all it's" joy«. 
I"u did get such a nice lot of things 
and should be a very happy and cheer
ful little girl. Let

IQthought ot th, hoe. and he stood In ! ""mo?”' QoMtn handed the frog two 
trout ot the cobbler and said very po- „ttle pBle wbich shone ltao diamonds.

i "Take one ot these," said he, "when 
"Please, sir have you you wish to fly. When you have an-
But the «Abler dldn t want to ltot-!other wish> toke th<) other pill : glve 

en, and he forgot he had several nails ly0u two, because you may not find lt 
in his mouth ready to hammer. I agreeable to fly."
„a?,° hf l° 181a^\ Go away' I With a gulp the frog swallowed one
litUe girl, tli • nails all blew out on pm an(j al once he was changed Into a 
to Peter's forsev and on* went through ( l]eer blrt wllh a ^ ,lke a duck, 
and stuck Into the farmer a wife* best His w|nfi3 ba(1 ,ome toatbers scattered 
3 ,,, a. . over them, but his body showed grèen

farm. . d,dn dare raJ «Wthin*. He spots like lhoM a frog
The little goat waa tired, and she Iust l)®*a1n, P ^.ng off the nails that The strange bird left the cave, but 

liked being carried, but on the way st!£,„n to Ma Je]*sey like gorge retUTne(| jn a short time, hht tall
down she found the string that tied ® ■ .t* ^ hat" a clever cobbler." gone an<1 hIs beak all dlrty aad filial
the farmer's wife's best shoe to the ..r!?ught: , „ .. . with mud. "I was swimming on the
rest, and she chewed the string till 1 h . ,?/ ,®' the cob- rtveT" he told the goblin, "when a
the shoe slipped off and rolled under b,er suddenly, dont ask me about turt]e got me! The ducks saw my 
a furze hush. *?!Î5' M . . .... ,, _ . green spots and flew away, and my

The cobbler just shut her In the Please. «■ r. T warat, said Peter. trog friends laughed at my feathers 
farmyard and h-urried back to the 1 tofiRotten nil albout the goat. and hoDped an ov«r my back." 
wood. i „AT,d,h:, ro ^ ^ h's i”’6/ and -Why not eat the other pill and

When he got there, and found hls ] *5"”^ h m 1,16 tarml>rs wlr<,« best make another wish?" the goblin in- 
bag chewed open, and his nice bit of 9””v. ... nulred.
leather for patches that wouldn't show ,„„JVî„,,cobbl'’r 80 1>,6ased he “I lost lt!" walled the frog, 
al! chewed, and nothing at the farmer'.- ™„bn ' “y, a J"1”*' , , , . The bird was told to remain in the
best shoe but the string, all chewed. bl’,b?g ”d toob ™l a goblin’s cave until evening when he
he stopped whistling, and he «as very hlt of jea,her. and three waa to g„ |n searck „r tle tost pm

He didn't know what to do. a U<tl* The geblln explained that, as the pill

thZhtoepw a5dhva '5,Li8,Tto* 11 mw be
goat down M ,he whl,L;àlh"d ,C nTh01~,b,tohtb0e°dk a iSj^S 
I don’t mind your having her a bit. He wobbled and bobbed a peat deal 
And when yon've taken her back, It every tlme a breere struck him, for he 
you like you can come and help me !“? ”” tol' abd a‘,a*‘ b” a 
light a Mille Are and boll my kettle. 6b»°tlT,f,a,ar' , ^
There’s some gingerbread In a tin box. ™ade B dlTe a"d Mo<m aobH," 'mirhed 
too » There was a deep roar of thunder, a

Peter put the bit of leather and the ,ew ml^rops 'en. When a very large 
nails and the little knife Into hk drot> Bl™ck >he found w|th a thud, 
pocket, and went out a/Iorag the moor *“e croa* °* B *r°6 was heard and 
picking up dry bits of sticks for the M°°n Goblin saw a big green ooe hop 
fire. The cobbler let him light lt and patntully in»to his cave door, 
make the tea himself, and gave hlm “I my P^V’ said the frog,
a large piece of gtagefibread^ "And you were rained down, eh?"

He was really a very nice cobbler. "1 Kuess I was." the frog answered, 
—Dorothy Brown. stretching hd-s legs and bowing his

back. "Me for the river now!" 
"Good-bye," the goblin cried, laugh-

K1
me return the good 

vvuheS t0 TOU' al3° while saying thank- %Then, one by one, from stream and 
sea.

There roee a silent company,
Who met together in a crowd.
And formed a fleecy, snow-white dtoud.

UNCLE DICK. VIVIAN C. We can feel very much 
better acquainted now since v<mr let- 
ter came telling something '<>f your 
little self. It Is nice to hear the kid
dies say they will be glad to go back 
to school for they must realize then 
that all play and no work makes Jock 
a dull boy and of coarse the same 
applies to girls too. Thanks for the 
good wishes to all.

ANNIE W.—You

V

Birthday Greetings
But having mounted vgry high,
So cold they found lt in the sky,
They all rushed back again to bed— 
"See. how it rains!" the children said.

—Catherine» A. Morin.

To all those starting the New Year 
with a birthday celebration, we wish 
them many happy returns of the day. 
3u our list are the following:

Nellie Clark. Brittain St., City.
Mary Young. Cafaquet.
Pearl Long, River Bank, Oar. Co. 
Jean Moore,' Mechanics.
Hazel Beckingham, Brittain St., City. 
Rosie E. Goldfeathor, Prince Wm.

I \ r
; Hoxiem

amoijba'.

CORRESPONDENCEare a very wol- 
««• member to our C. C. and if w, 
will kindly send your age and date of 
birthday, you can then be 
belonging to us.

FREDA C.—Your letter was among 
the very neat ones and probably you 
know you are a very pretty write 
I say I had a good laugh ovo
parr of the contents you know what 1 
mean ns that Is our

Members who have recently ex
pressed a wish to correspond with

age 15,

:Ienrolled as Iother members ere:
Bernadette Thompson,

Blaok's Harbor, N. B.
Greta Gerrlsh, age 16, Quarryville, 

N. B.
Stua-rt Dicklson, age 11, Chatham,

Any who wish to be In this list may 
. do so by asking, but betore sending 
. in your request read the Chat and 

note what depends on the success ot 
this venture.

\VSL
Charlotte Winslow. Woodstock. 
Gladys Everett. Queen St., City. 
Michael M. Armstrong, City.
Myrtle L. Armstrong. Gardner's

Billie Black, Sackviile.
Irene Thurber, Freeport, N. S.
Miles Biakley, Chatham.
Carie A. Rigby, Hart land.
Hazel Bunker. Ruesiagornie Sta. 
Maude McKnight, Millstream.
Muriel Morehouse, Up Keswick. 
Walter Worah, Germain St.
Helen Baldwin, St. George.
James White, 9t. James St.
Jtoseph Wheaton, Up Sackvtlle. 
Ethel Maxwell, St. George.
Gordon Ley don. Goshen.
Durell Cunningham, Bocabec.
Freda Hoyt, Broad St., City.
Arthur Rourke, St. James St, City.

'
owm secret, isn’t 

leu remind me of myself in one 
way, I often imagine just how 
look bofre I ever people 

see them and of 
txmrae I am very often astray. 3o lt 
with you little friend, but 
yourself to be a real good sport eo 
that much I know of you. Am glad 
your old triend Santa was so good to 

He aeeme to have favored all 
our kiddies of the C. C. I like to hear 
you as well as others welcome the 
return ot school-days 

VESTA A.YD BMffl W.-A very 
hearty and sincere welcome to both of 
you aa you Join our c. C. fitter suefi 
a nice letter I can fel quite well ac- 
qutilnted already, and win hope to get 
many more from you, also that you 
will enjoy our Club as much as we 
will enjoy having you.

R.BG. S.—Thanks for the nice let
ter and it's contents Reg. I enjoyed 
it all and glad to know the things you 
wished for most reached you on 
Christmas daiy. You might consider 
youraelf a very lucky fellow

Sc/Ve began to mend the other shoes 
while he thought about It.

Presently the farmer's wife at the 
brown farm called all her seven chil- 
drec and sent them to look for the 
little white goat.

She sent them all different waye.

you prove

They Made Him a God.
A strange but true story waa that re- 

cently narrated by a Russian sea cap
tain engaged In the fur trade In north
ern Siberia.

Moot ot the tara which once formed 
of Mi ship -were supplied 

known as the

Cut out the picture on all tour sldee^ 
Then carefully told dotted Un* 1 Kb en
tire length. Then dotted Une 2> and so 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn owe# 
and you'll find a surprising result. 
Save ,the pictures.

Thanks the cargo
by a aavage people 
Trchukches ta exchange for other 
goods. When, two year» ago, he paid 
his usual visit to their country, how
ever he found them strangely unwill
ing to trade with him. They declar
ed that they had no furs, and would 
give no reason for declining to obtain

stand it all do not appear, 
tor the good wishes,

DORIS F.—Of course you have been 
busy that is qu-lte easy to understand, 
and you were real good to write when 

the opportunity. Too bad

i»
Si.

you saw
■the weather conditions haven't made 
either your skating or sliding good, 
for they are both such fine holiday 
sports and healthy ones too. Some of 

riddles have been used so you 
will understand if all do not appear 

RAYMOND E. W.—I am just fine 
too, and that Is a grand way to be Isn't 
it. Raymond. You were a pretty brave 
fellow at the dentist’s and now you

Find the Driver 
$200.00 in Prizes

NEW MEMBERS.

The new friend» bo join our C. C. 
recently are:

Jack Hibbard, Rotbeeay College, age 
7 1-2 years.

Louise Calder, Campobello Isle, Char. 
Co., age 12 5'eare.

Samuel Leonard Tilley, Wellington 
Row, St. John, age 9 years.

Vesta M. Wiggins, Young’s Cove Rd., 
age 8 years.

O. Bileen Wiggins, Young's Cove 
Rd , age 6 1-2 years.

Edrie Anderson, Millstream, Kings 
'Co., age 11 years.

Alice A. Graham, Canterbury Sta., 
age 9 years.

Horace Hanson, St. Andrews, age 10 
years, nearly 11.

Suspecting that the people, 
had hitherto been so friendly, had 
been tampered with by rival traders, 
the captain sent ashore hie second 
mate, a man well versed In the lan
guage and customs of the Tschukchee. 
wRh Instructions to live with the peo
ple for a few months and endeavour to 

beck to their old friendliness.

THE PIXIE MARKET.
ln?.:- «Unir

JIM L. Tib at was a grand trip to 
the woods and the trees must have 
looked pretty ‘dressed In white. How
fortunate to see all those living DUngv wall be glad it is over with. Howard 
too. I suppose the rabbits are dress- is a scamp I think. You were pretty 
ed like the trees were. I hope the poor fortunate to get all those Christmas 
things can keep comfy in this cold presents and indeed I have decided 

envy you are a pretty lucky chap In 
way. Aren't you?

ALICE Q.—You are a very welcome 
member to our Club and we are pleas
ed indeed to enroll you. Hope ydu 

Aren't you glad will continue bo enjoy our page and 
give as wêll as receive much pleasure 
and Interest through your membership 

GLADS V.—Your neat letter was al- g est of wishes returned, 
so very acceptable and I was delight- EDITH €. W —I love to hear of all 
ed to hear ot your very happy Christ- the gifts Edith, and think you did 
mas. You were well remembered and wonderfully well. Christmas at your Now If you'll buy some fern-seed 
I thought your presents made up a house was certainly a jolly time and (At least so some folk say), 
very nice assortment. Some of your with a big family you can have euch You may see them at their marketing 
riddles were new and others have al- fun. Suppose you are all settled down I On any summer's day. 
ready been need, eo you will under- to school work again. Catherine A. Morin.

The fairies want new dresses 
Of finest cobweb lawn,

And necklaces of dewdrops. 
Fresh strung at early dawn. 

Foxgloves and Lady’s Slippers 
Are greatly in request,

As also Lady’s Mantle,
Well cut, and of the best.

You may as well make it farewell," 
the frog shouted. "I will never come 
to see you again!"

Had anybody been near the river a 
moment later they would have heard a 
kerplunk—and then a ring of 
might have been seen where the frog 
disappeared. A little later he might 
have been found seated on a log In 
the stream, croaking In a voice that 
sounded more 14ke a song of thanks
giving then the croaking of a frog. 
(Copyright, 1919, by Bell Syndicate 

Inc.)

win th
When the captain returned some 

months afterwards he was astonish
ed to find that the natives were, if 

friendly than be
ta, Ivan Tech-

weather, don't you? but I never 
them their winter life.

LOIS W.—Thanks for your nice lit
tle letter and I am sure you must be 
a pretty good girl to deserve such a 
lot of irioe gifts, 
that Hampton trip Is over with. Beet 
wishes tor the neiw Year.

every-
posslble, even less 
fore, and the second 
urvin by name, had disappeared.

Fearing foul play, the captain land
ed an armed party of hte sailors and 
marched to the chief village of the 
Tsohukohes,

jSSKSSSSMsmark his face with auX and send it to us with 
cents (no sumps i aud we will make yeur 

, ame SOLID GOLD-FILLED, mounted on a
Equ.1 .to th. Emoreoncy.

Mr. Newlywed—“Did you »ew the S-Mewon'ti.'ertïeï'ÏMtistudoî'iiîîtS 

■awed up the buttonhole," I Dept J, Toronto? Ont,

And in the Rag-Weed market 
All sorts of things you buy:

Tame lady birds in cages,
Pet glow-worm» bright and shy. 

There’s chattering and chaffering, 
And humming», cheeps, and trills; 

And the anoney-wdPt comes tumbling 
Into the Pixie tills.

Warning the Rascal.
An Irish lady well knewn to Otta

wa society contributed to the gayety 
ot nations the other evening by dash
ing into the nursery and reproving 
her eldest born In the following: "I 
Just wish your father waa at home 
some evening to see how yea behave 
when he 4» out"

e ten miles Inland.

kn.Interesting Bed.

Little Boy had returned from a 
week visit to his 'aunt and was try
ing to describe the folding bed he 
had been sleeping In. “It lays down 
at night mamma, and stands up on 
its hind legs In the daytime."

I

j•> I

V

I

M4

Simple L
I Juet spent Bund 

(nountins with Uncle 
II y. They told me it 
tins, l dldnt get fa 
from the hotel to find 
troubel with goto to 
ive place. You feel 
cheated if you dont te 
out of lt you can.

I always know whe 
wants to take a trip 
Chartie look in at him 
r Iters mirror. He a si 
think Ties patil. Once 
he called me an t 
Then he begins talk 
work an the ehoatne: 
more Aunt Harryet w 
the shorter life gets.

We rode all night 
to the mounti 

Ten7» *>*8h at the I 
pt knew before what 
flidnt sleep a wink I 
pven had my hat an t 
About half past six t 
his Anger tn my eye 
woke me up. I dont u 
In care. People act d 
I know feiloa that w 
you saw them with 1 
On a sleepin car, tho, 
of bed with thedr hai 
robe an stamp up a 
tn ttwffr undershirts ■ 
proud of them.

There was a leth* 
for ua at the staehun. 
got in a fello pulled 
tain In back and but 
Waspt takln any chan 
kny other hotel than

I never ate such

i
to

i
d/ 'V

Lt
Bill Brech

L They sat
■k was a Tabled Oat 1 
^Aeot to eat whether 
■P>ot. Uncle ChanLie 
y thing at home but 

w^X As soon as be got hi 
ed hollow, 
an serial an eggs ai 
Then he claimed th 
expensive hotel in i 
ordered pah cakes.

All Letter V

After breakfast A 
her dater started wr 
le Charlie sez this 
to much tor him. 
month theyd nevei 
wottdnt dare ask 
■work half so hard. T 
•was when they waa 
around a block to t 
they was writin to. 
er wrote when she 
how fre letter paper 
a woman like a sunt 

Ther was a big 11 
the office. After tl 
body they could th 
around this an wall 
Uncle Charlie sez th- 
for everything. Th- 
round the desk for i 

in. None of tl» came
but newspapers ei 
old girls about 60. 
10 letters every tlm

c

4

Where was a
Bea they wrote em

What with all th 
fire an half a dozi 
office would have n 
room. Every once 
Charlie would go ou 
look at the thermc 
back shtverln an si 
Aunt Harryet wouli 
•wasmt anything lik 
winter. Then they* 
•r to the fire. Ml 
only one that ever < 
go upstairs once ai 
• different colored 
I dont know why. 
a bathin suit.

Theres only two 
Iblg hotel. Eat an 
eneal. I didnt min 
ropt gettin to k. 
each a big dinim 
more like a train si 
thing queer about 
You cant walk str 
| get Inside my leg
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(IDOLES A 
iNSWERS PUZZLES

xxn tribu ted ly différant

la the dlfé^ce between 
f Wales mdihe water of

Is the dfenmoe between 
nd the Nrth Pole? 
o you hfe to go to bed? 
is an unxrelle of oo <nee? 
should < rooster always 
t featheit
ited by Doris Foshay. Ve an eanty parse always

Is It tha you often look 
r wish tcftnd? 
s the de Ur "B" like Are? 
is the leer “T" like an

i does theoaterpniar set 
example?

should yottoever tell eec- 
«1 field?
t are two spies alike?

I» a fruitcake like an

—Sent by Ins DM*e* 
>eer went to a dry goods 
would he wut?
•u plant ofafee what wiE

—Sent by tadys VedL

An Enigma
is of me an ot display, 
he a bed form»; 
is have legs that cannot

ha have legs hgt can. 
ick without a spinet 
haut a bone It mine,

66 TO LAW WEEK'S 
PUZZLES., 

ouble Beheadlss.
a. Twin; £

About.
A War Contes 
; 3, Tape; 3,Mandh; 4, 
eteat; 6, Oaptai; 7, Block- 
kmel; 9, Chaplin; 10, In- 
Knapsack.

Wheat; 4,

>

Anagram
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H

1
'll in love wth a girl at 
counter. He fought gloves 
for a week, 
jns she b«

» discourage 
e a man!-

e had his na4 manicured 
I supposer*

However, } don’t think 
tow her any father."

he got employment with a
it?"

>ving Piclire 
Funnies
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A BAD IDEA'.
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t the picture on afl fair sides 
«fully fold dotted Un* 1 Us en- 
th. Then dotted tine 2 and so 
1 each section umdemtatfo ao. l 

When completed tûm ove# W
'll find a surprising result, '
i pictures.
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finely dressed people going In. that 
you would almost think you • were at I 
the opera! exclaimed one, in a ell-; 
max of eulogy.

Peter and John would not be wel
come In that church, because the> 
never had the equivalent of an auto 
mobile, or of fine clothes, or of a for
tune, or of social position, 
would have felt out of place amid such

But they had something better 
than most aristocratic congregations 
possess. And they gave the lame man 
their substitute for the lacking silver 
and gold; which was life, new life, 
abundant life. Little cared the beg
gar for Peter’s poverty, as he leaped 
and rejoiced In newness of strength 
and manhood. He had been given a 
gift greater than gold.

Nowadays we witness staggering 
donations of money for philanthrop
ic purposes; a rich man 1h popularly 
supposed to die disgraced if he does 
not bequeath large sums to charity. 
Yet we pity the man whoee friend 
liness toward fois fellows consists 
only in signing checks. Peter gave 
the beggar his hand, and his heart. 
This is the human touch that lifts 
benevolence out of professional!sim. 
No needy person was ever pauper
ized by personal helpfulness. Insti
tutions have money for the allevia
tion of want: yet their results are 
often of doubtful value. Business 
enterprises establish professional 
welfare departments—more check
book business—but the employers 
usually do not so much as know the 
names of half a dozen manual work
ers. The difference between tran
quility and trouble in many a factory 
is the difference between the person
al touch and professional philan 
thropy.

Simple Letters of A Simple Fello They

CJv* * ' 'TWW \fhm* I -

I Just spent Sunday vlsltln the 
mount!ne with Uncle Charlie an fam
ily. They told me It was the moun
ting. I dldnt get far enough away 
from the hotel to find out. Thats the 
troubed with goto to such an ex.pene- 
ive place. You feel that yoore beto 
cheated if you dont take all the wear 
out of it you can.

I always know when aunt Harryet 
Waste to take a trip. I catch Uncle 
Chartie lookto at himself to the ttpe- 
r It era mirror. He asks me it I dont 
think hee parti. Once I ace "No” an 
he called me an unobservant ass. 
Then he begins taEkln about over
work an the shortness of life. The 
more Aunt Harryet wants to go away 
the shorter life gets.

We rode all night to a eleepln car 
to the mount toe. I once read 

Tenrye Dash at the Pole." But I nev
er knew before what he suffered. I 
dldnt sleeip a wink I was so cold. I 
even had my hat an neck-tie over me. 
About half past six the porter stuck 
his finger to my eye an thought he 
woke me up. I dont understand sleep- 
in oars People act different to them. 
I know fello a that would feel bad if 
you saw them with their collars off. 
On a sleepin car, tho, theyll orawil out 
of bed with their hair like 
robe an stamp up an down the lie 
In their undershirts as if they were 
proud of them.

There was a 1 other herae waltln 
for us at the stash un. As soon as we 
got In a fello pulled down the cur
tain in back and buttoned It. They 
Waspt takin any chances of our. eeeto 
toy other hotel than theirs.

I never ate such a breakfast. It

kep bumping into tables an gettto my 
feet caught under the legs of chairs.

Meals used to drive Uncle Chartie 
crasy. When wed ftit down hed say:

"Now lets concentrate for a mo
ment my dears."

"Mrs. Smith an her daw ter would 
look at the billy fare am say:

"Oh, I dont know what I want.*' 
Then wed lay it on the butter am foe- 
gin find in fault with* the wlmmln at 
the next table.

I used to feel sorry for him. Hed sit 
there euyln "What do you want. Pork 
or roes* beet or ohickto?" An nobody 
payto any a ten shun but me. At last 
bed get sore an order what he liked 
for everybody. Ah soon as the wait
ress brought it to Mrs. Smith an her 
daw ter would look at K an want to 
know who ordered that. Dldnt he 
know they never touched It

After Dinner? Sit In Office Again
After dinner everybody sat to the 

office lookto at each other. It gave 
you the feelln that something was 
goto to happen that never did. There 
was a lot of Mds mussin around. 
Whoever bought their close was cut- 
in down the high cost of livln. I cant 
Agger why up to a certain age ‘the 
fewer close a kid wears the cuter It 
Is. An after that Its valger.

Ther was one old fello that seemed 
to feel if we dldnt have a good time 
It was hla fault. He sat down with us 
an ses hed ben comtn to this hotel 
39 years. Nobody paid any atyshun 
to him so I sez "You must have liv
ed a long way of." Just to be polite. 
That tncuraged him so he told Is the

w
< -

K yx cTHE-REASON MANY FAIL
I used to wonder why it was eo few were at the top;
Why some men get so far ahead while all the other» etop 
Bat that was in the olden days when I was but a lad.
I understand it now because experience I've had.

I went Into a corner store to spend my hard-earned peW.
The man who owns the little place was standing there himself.
But he was talking politic or something with a friend
And hadn’t time to take -the cash which 1 had come to spend.

• y

Girls! Your hair needs a little “Danderine”—that's all ! When 
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 3 S-cent bottle of delightful, 
dependable “Danderine” from any store, will save your hair, 
alio double it’s beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too.

i
I fumbled with my pockotbook, I tried to catch his eye, 
I tried a dozen ways or more to show I’d come to-buy. 
At last I asked him kindly M he cared to wait on m 
And found how truly Insolent a foolish man can be.to

India, and Ceylon 
* are brought direct. to your “table tivl meair t^htpackét j

Norsks
ÜTEASî«r

I do not wonder any more why few men reach the top;
I’ve found the answer many times In many a store and shop,
A lot of men start out to life wLth hope and prospects bright, 
'But just a few discover that it pay» to be polite.

Rann-Dom Reels i j

a
ft buffalo •ITHE PEANUT. BpMTiLA.

Si JJlPiCKERS

in the
> 4M Assam
^X-WltpiSTRICT ^

But science has now discovered that 
there i;i more nourishment dn one 
small, hump-backed peanut 
there Is in a peck of potatoes, which 
accounts for the large number of peo
ple who inhabit the smoking-car with 
their shoes off and eat peanuts with 
a noise like a machine gun.

Th ingenious American housewife the New Testament usage», 
has tried a number of experiments on' of what we colloquially call "church 
the peanut, some of which are very | work” consists in raising money. In
disappointing to husbands who do jstinctively, the originators and sup- 
not care for the shell. Many a home porters of every good cause think first

______________________ of how to finance It. We are forever
giving silver and gold; and too often 
withholding our hand.

The Peanut is a humble and un
ostentatious member of the great Nutt 
family, which has become one of th-e 
principal industries of this rich and 
fertile country. It le one of the most 
nutritious imitations of real food that 
has ever sprung from the soil into 
the capacious maw of the American 
tourist.

The peanut was Introduced Into this 
country by the late P. T. Barnum, who 
liked to stand in his Justly celebrated 
menagerie and toes a few peanuts with 
the shucks on Into the appealing face 
ot the Himalayan orang-outang and 
watch the expression of gratitude 
which flitted o’er the countenance of 
the latter. Mr. Barnum found that 
tills was cheaper than buying baled 
hay and produced less asthma to the 
square inch, so he allowed all who 
bought reserved seats to disburse pea
nuts to such animals as had a sound, 
drain-tiled constitution. Among these 
is the elephant, and one of the most 
inspiring sights that ever caught the 
artist's fancy Is that of a solemn, dou
ble-chinned elephant running his trunk 
a few feet down his neck and search
ing anxiously for a piece of peanut 
shell which has lodged behind one ten-

'mA Big, Bad Fashion.
Let us be honest with ourselves 

and admit that the modern reliance 
of the church and good work upon 
mere money is a clear departure from 

Most

QUAKES IN MEXICO 
CAUSED HEAVY 

DEATH TOLL

GRAVE CHARGES 
LODGED AGAINST 

U. S. COMMAND1 Frankly, religion has been over
financed. We think too often in the 
terms of money. Every cause, every 
appeal, every "movement” eventuates 
in terms of dollars and cents. What
ever the nature of the Christian enter
prise that is projected, the first step 
Is to hire a secretary and seek contri- 

iqns. The art of successful cultiva
tion t>f the rich is an essential qualifi
cation of every such secretary. This 
has resulted in the exaltation of the 
merely rich man as a "leading lay
man"; who ever heard of a "leading 
layman" who was rich only In things 
spiritual? Is It any wonder that the 
alienated poor cry out against the 
church's special consideration of the 
wealthy?

It would be sensational for a reli
gious undertaking to appear crying, 
with the apostle, “We seek not yours, 
but you." I have even ^ad moments 
when I have wished that the Church 
might for a year become financially 
bankrupt, anS wholly dependent upon 
volunteer service.
would take place It the present day 
Church should suddenly find herself 
as poor in this world’s goods as was 
the Apostolic Church In the days of 
the leader who confessed, "Silver and 
gold have I none."

; Mark well: this Is not an 
nent for anybody’s giving less 
y to good causes; but against the de

pendence of religion upon mere mon- 
y. When any man or church gets

BY WILLIAM T. ELLIS. the presence of I-.late. when >■ et» ! en0'!®h t0 human need to give a
determined to let him go. lulnd- » » personal testimony and

"But ye denied the Holy One and message then there will be abundant 
; the Just, and desired a murderer to ei'Peft'-t'lty for good use of money. 

The International Sunday \ bo -ranted unt0 ,.oll. The big. bad fashion of modern re-
V School Lesson for Jan. 11 ia, - "And killed the 1-rince of life, whom liance upon silver and gold must be
S “PETTHR AND J»HN HBAjL % Oo[1 hathraised from the dead; where- Klven up If we are to make a demon-

A LAME MAN.-—Acta 3:1-1*. % -, -(.nesses Stratton of the Oospel s present power,
■b S "Ind his name U,rough faith in his The might of the Church is the might

thto' man strong, „her divine Master, brought close 
Onoe a complacent bishop remark- \whom ye see and know; yea, the faith Iv-lî1-™,®” “îîî- % disciples who give

ed, looking upon the sumptuous ec- which is by him hath given him this tuembe es nrst or au-
clesiastical riches before him, "No perfect soundness in the presence of

you all."

X) Messages from Vera Cruz 
Give Few of the Harrow
ing Details Connected With 
the Catastrophy.

Claimed Lives Were Need
lessly Sacrificed at Chau
mont on Armistice Day.

T

O Ô but

O o Washington, D. <3. Jan. S-^Uvee of 
United States troops were needlessly 
sacrificed on Armistice morning when 
the United States High Command at 
Chaumont did not specifically revoke 
previously issued orders to attach.. 
Brigadier General John H. Sherburne, 
of Boeton. former Commander of the 
Artillery Brigade of the 92nd negro) 
division, today told a House sub com
mittee General Sherburne strongly 
condemned the methods of what he re
ferred to as the "general staff gang" 
at Chaumont, criticising particularly 
a "dominating triumvirati” The gen
eral staffff system. General Shelburne 
declared, dominated the entire army 
and kept commanding officers in per
pétua.! fear of being sent to the rear 
in disgrace.

O Mexico City,, Jan. 8. — A violent 
volcanic eruption has been caused by 
the receqt earthquake near Cardobe. 
where Cero De San Miguel, a small 
and apparently extinct volcano has 
been bursting in twain, 
crater is throwing out smoke, ashes 
and flames, while lava Is flooding the 
nearby territory in a stream more 
than two hundred yards wide, result
ing in not less than two hundred 
deaths.

Despatches from Vera Cruz today 
give some details of this catastrophe. 
Every nearby eminence to this dis
trict. has been levelled.

* /*-*

i°o o siL
For a great many years, the peanut 

was confined solely to feeding circus 
patrons and traveling men who had

Some traveling m 
eating in a free and explosive man
ner of the semi-roasted peanut, they 
oould save money and get along with 
less sleep, being able to wake up at 
any hour of the night with a pensive 
memory and a dull, indigestive pain.

Searching anxiously for a piece of pea
nut shell which has lodged 

behind one tonsil.

has been broken up because of the 
practice of inserting peanut shtelils 
into cake which presents a smooth, 
unbroken surface, 
that cake, like charax er, can some
times be corrupted by a single thought-

The new

their expense account, 
found that by

Bvtt Biectt

They sat around and waited for the mail.
was a Tabled Oat Hotel where you 
tot to eat whether you want to or 
lot. Uncle Charlie never has any
thing at home but eggs and coffee.
As soon as be got here, tho, he turn
ed hollow.
en serial an eggs an coffee an rolls.
Then he claimed this was the most 
expensive hotel In the mountins an 
ordered pah cakes.

All Letter Writers.

This teaches us

history of everybody In the office. 
Then he wanted to play charades. He 
sez he had a dandy word, "Abora- 
shun,” If somebodied think out a way 

Charlie sez he

Transformations

Scores of
worshippers in the churches at Ahui- 
huixtla and Tresaguss were reported 
buried beneath the ruins. Great gap* 
in the earth appeared at San Fran
cisco De La Penas, San Carlos and 
Agostaders.

Vera Cruz confirms the earlier re-, 
port that the village of Ixhaustan wa- 
completely destroyed.

RAISING MONEY AND RAISINGto act “Ab”. Uncle 
dldnt know "Ah" but the second «11- 
ibel ought to be easy. 0 

That made the old boy sore. He 
spent the rest of the ev-in telln the 
hotel clerk what a dead bunch they 
was this season. It weant like the 
old day®. These people was all new 
comers. The place was goto to the 
devil.

He went through fruit

PARTIAL EMBARGO 
ON NEWSPRINT 

FROM PRICE BROS.J

After breakfast Aunt Harryet an 
her dater started wrilin letters. Uuc- 
le Charlie sez this letter bisnis was 
to much for him. 
month -theyd never catch up. He 
wofidnt
work half so hard. The funniest thing 
was when they was home theyd go 
around a block to dodge the people 
they was writln to. Mrs. Smith nev
er wrote when she was home. 3ome- 

med to affect

Ottawa, Jan. 8—A partial embargo 
on the export shipments of newsprint 
paper from the mills of Price Broth
ers to the .United States has gone into
force and is now in effect by the order, .
of the Paper Contrôler. Mr. Robert diplomatic relations will be resumed 
Pringle. Up to a few days ago, Price with Germany on Sunday, when the 
Brothers disregarded some of the con- French charge D Affairs wil Heave 
troller's orders and failed to supply for Berlin. Baron X on Lersner, the 
their allotment of paper to Canadian German representative will present

his credentials to President Poincare

Paris. Jan. 8.—The French, British 
and Italian premiers -had a conference 
•this evening. It is announced that

Uncle Charlies rooms was right un
der the roof. If you sat up In bed 
quick you hit your head on the cool
ing. There was two little wtndos. 
One of them opened all night. He 
thought he was lucky to get such nice 
rooms in the middle of the -seson.

Mine had a radyater under the wfn- 
do. It was a race between the air 
an the heat to se whether I froze to 
death y" smothered. The heat won 
most of the night. When I went to 
bed I had four blankets over me. I 
kept peel in era of through the night 
like the dance of the 7 valee. Then 
around gettin-up time they shut the 
heat of so when I went to dress my 
close was froze to the chair.

Were home again now. I expect 
IU feel alright in a few days. Uncle 
Charlie sez its the first time he felt 
like workin in months. Its funny 
how far a fello will travel Just to 
have such a rotten time hie work 
looks good to him when he comes

I got to quit now. The afternoons 
most gone an I got a pile of work to 
do yet. They ought to give me some 
help on this job. I never seem to 
catch up with my work. It almost 
drives me crazy.

If they stayed a
r.dare ask his tipewritor to

newspaper publishers.
how fre letter paper 
a woman like a sunset does a poet.

a big lire at one end ofTher
the office. After they -wrote every
body they could think ofr they sat 
around this an waited for the mall. 
Tncl* Charlie ire* they must pay cash 
for everything. They began hangto 
round the desk for an hour before It 
rame in None of them got anything 
but newspapers except a couple of 
old girls about 60. They drew about 

time. Uncle Charlie

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Politeness is like an air cushion: 
there may be nothing in it. but it 
eases the jolts wonderfully.—Anon.

longer need the Church say, with Pet
er, "Silver and gold have I none.’ " 

"True;" commented a brave friend,
A Glimpse of the Orient.

The picture is a familiar one to 
fever y traveller in the East, 
dreds of times, in Jerusalem, Bag
dad, Contantinople, Cairo, Damas
cus, and many other places, I have 
seen the men thronging to the 
mosques at the hour of prayer. The 
Moslems are more : agent than eith
er Christians or J- vs in their relig
ious observances. There is no select 
few who go to church ; prayer is nor
mal to the life ot business men and 
officials as well as to workmen and 

It was but a few months

"but neither can she say to the lame, 
ae did Peter, “Rise up and walk.’ ** 

International 
thrusts straight into the center of 
a living issue; for it is the story of 
the healing of the lame man at the 
Beautiful Gate by Peter and John. No 
more pertinent passage could have 
been chosen fo worldwide study by 
the militions members of the Sunday 
school. The whole subject of the mis
sion of religion is in it. First let us 
have the lesson text itself, from the 
familiar King James Version :

"Now Peter and John went up to
gether Into the temple at the hour of 
prayer, being the ninth hour.

"And a certain man lame from his 
mother's womb was carried, whonv 
they laid dally at the gate of the tem
ple which is called Beautiful, to ask 
aims of them that entered into the 
temple ;

"Who seeing Peter and John about 
to go into the temple asked an alms.

"And Peter, fastening his,eyes upon 
him with John, said. Look on us.

“And he gave heed unto them, ex
pecting to receive something of them.

"Then Peter said. Silver and gold 
have I none; but such as I have I give 
tthee: In the name of Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth rise up and walk.

"And he -took him by the right hand 
and lifted him up: and immediately 
his feet and ankle bones received 
strength.

"And he leaping up stood, and walk
ed, and entered with them into the 
temple, walking, and leaping, and 
praising God.

"And all the people saw him walk
ing and praising God:

“And they knew that It was he 
which sat for alms at the Beautiful 
gate of the temple: and they were 
filled with wonder and amazement at 
ithM which had happened unto him.

"And as the lame man which was 
healed held Peter and John, all the 
people ran together unto them In the 
porch that Is called Solomon’s, great
ly wondering.

"And when Peter 
answered unto the people. Ye men of 
Israel, why marvel ye at this? or why 
look ye so earnestly on us, as though 
by our own power or holiness we had 
made this man to walk?

“The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, 
and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, 
hath glorified his Son Jeeus; whom 
7% delivered up, and denied him in

LessonToday's
Condemn the fault, and not the ac

tor of It.—Shakespeare.» m
It fortifies my soul to know 
That, though I perish, truth 
That, howe'er I stray and range, 
Whafe'er F do. Thou dost not change ; 
I steadier step when I recall 
That if I slip. Thou dost not fall.

—Arthur H. Clough.

Little10 letters every

RN

Strength
builders

♦ r.

/
farmers.
ago, In Jerusalem and on the very 
site of the Tempi- where Peter and 
John worshipped, that I saw the men 
of the city turning -'ide for prayer 
•it the Dome of the Rock; and I. too. 
Iwent with them to p: ay In those cool 
and hallowed precin 

At the gates of 
churches and mosqu of Bible lauds 
the beggars still stand, the crippled, 
the aged, and the poor mothers. Alms 
to the worshippers is part of worship 

though the beggars be but pro-

rThe prayer that begin g with trust
fulness, and passes on into waiting, 
even white in tsorrow and sore need, 
will always end in thankfulness and 
triumph and praise.—Anon. Vyours frankallyi Bill.

:i No servant can servo two masters; 
for either he will hate the one. and 
love the other; or else he will hold 
to one, and despise the other; ye can
not serve God and mammon.—Luke 16:

the larger

e-/ & OXO Cubes 
contain the vital 

elements which give 
beef its special place and value 
as a food. These valuable pro
perties are concentrated in the 
handiest possible form.

Ready in a minute— 
the minute you want it.

0X0 Cubes are of 
uniform size, strength 
and flavour—wrapt in 
grease-proof paper, en
closed in dainty cartons 
and packed in tins ready 
for immediate use.

Famous Old Recipe 1 
for Cough Syrup | 13.

•feselonal mendicants
The lame man who accosted me 

apostles expected only a dole: 
had no knowledge of the birth in Jer
usalem of anew faith, o which formal
ism meant nothing, and spiritual real
ity meant all; a fait without a rou
tine or perfunctory f • hlona and cus- 

He was as much startled by 
what followed as some worshippers in 
modern churches would be were they 
suddenly to hear a sermon of urgent, 
Immediate, all-Important, vital, life- 
claiming Christianity

I do not mean to be too hard on 
Everything In

Most men kiss

In the maddening maze of things. 
And tossed by storm and flood.
To one fixed trust my spirit clings; 

I know that God is good!

Easily and cheaply made at he 
bet it boats them aU for 

quick results.4
he

—Whittier.
of the

Thousands of housewives have 
that they can save two-thirds 
money usually spent for cough prepara
tions, by using the well-known old recipe 
for making cough syrup at home. It

You never can tell when God will 
take a lit-tle word you may drop, like 
an arrow shot at a venture, and cause 
it to strike some hearer between the 
joints of the harness and bring him 
down.—Schau flier.

Sin B«o«g

wtunt h„It takes rigl 
6 immediate

is simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold 
of a cough and gives immediate relief, 
usually stopping an ordinary cough in 
24 hours or less.

Get 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents 
worth) from any druggist, pour it Into 
a 16-oz bottle and add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to make 16 ounces. If you 
prefer, use clarified molasses, honey, or 
corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup. 
Either way, it tastes ^ood, keeps per
fectly, and lasts a family a long time.

It’s truly astonishing how quickly it 
acts, penetrating through every air 
passage of the throat and lungs—loos
ens and raises the phlegm, soothes and 
heals the membranes, and gradually but 
surely the annoying throat tickle and 
dreaded cough disappearentirely. Nothing 
better for bronchitis, spasmodic croup, 
hoarseness or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and highly coi 
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, known the world over for 
Its healing effect on the membranes.

Avoid disapointment by asking your 
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex" with 
full directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money promptly refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

Where was an old fello—
Bea they wrote em to tfhemselve*.

What with all the people an the 
fire an half a dozen radyaters that 
office would have made a good dryto 
room.
Charlie would go out on the piazze an 
look at the thermometer. He came 
back nhtverln am say it was 2 belo. 
Aunt Harryet 'would allow that there 
•waant anything like the country In 
winter. Then theyd al move up clos
er to the fire. Miss Smith was the 
only one that ever did anything. Shed 
*o upstairs once ah hour an put on 
a different colored sweter an muffler. 
1 dont know why. I felt more like 
s bathin suit.

Theres only two thing» to do to a 
Jblg hotel. Eat an wait for the next 
meal. I didnt min eatln so much ex
cept gettto to U. 
euch a big dinim room. It looked 
more like a train shed. Theres some
thing queer about a big dtoin room. 
You cant walk straight The min It 
t get Inside my legs -wont behave. I

Alife 10 Years of Eczema
A Sample Cured Her

the churches, 
tends to formality, 
their wives goodbye in the morning, 
not because of the urge of affection 
felt at the moment, but because of hab
it. So also we "say our prayers" and 
pronounce grace before meat and go 
to worship regularly. When our relig
ious routine is broken by a new and 
solemn experience of the reality of 
God we call it a "revival." 
there was a “revival" by the Beautiful 
Gate of the Temple in Jersalem that 
afternoon; and it was as sensational 
as anything Whitefield ever witness-

CUBE 
TO A 
CUP

Every once to a while Uncle

Are you reading the weekly Canadian letters, 
telling stories of su tienne from skin diseases 
and how cure was effected?

Here Is part of a letter from Mrs. Henry Har
vey. Slack Lake. Que. Write her if you des 

“Ten years of ectema on the face. 
Trented unavailingly by doctors. A 
sample alone of D. 0. D. cured roe, etc."

The proof of the podding is in the eating. 
When a prescription for skin disease has letters 
of cure and endorsement from nearly every 
Tity and town In tlm Dominion, surely it is 
sue ugh to convince the most skeptical.

saw It, he

: 10c., 25c., $1.15, $2.25.

ed. Relief from itekina forment is immediate. 
Just try" one bottle of D. D. D. today on our 
positive guarantee. $i.eo a bottle. Try D.DD. 
Soap, too.

Giving What We Have Got

Some weeks ago I heard a group of 
men at a restaurant table discussing 
a certain new church and recommend
ing it "There were so many automo
biles lined up outside, and ao

Yon never saw

2$ Lotion for Skin Disease
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E^HrErirH.T.n.
wm find to the cheertnltoeee 
hattan another proof of the wtakwd 
determination of this metropolis no* to 
change all its habite at tfle orders of 
those who hare none eaoept meddiSi 
some ones.

A Night That Was.George Creed spent Monday In Hamp
ton the «neats of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. James A. Brayley spent New 
Year’s Day in Petltoodlac the «nest 
of Mrs. R. W. Church.

Hary McLean spent the week-end 
wdtb^fcrienda In HIUshore.

Miss Jean GambUn was a visitor to 
9t. John on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bustard, of 
Grande Praire, are visiting friends 
in town.

Mias Florence Whalen Is visiting 
relatives In St. John.

Lt.-Col. L. R. Murray left Monday 
night for Halifax, N. S. He has been 
appointed Medical Inspector of Immi
gration and will take charge of this 
brandi of work at cne k irts of Hali
fax and St. John.

Ool. Murray some time ago receiv
ed the Colonial long service Medal 
and last week was granted 'the Col
onial Auxilary Forces officers decora
tion .

Lt-CoL Murray’s friends will wish 
him every success in his new position.

Mrs Edgar Buchanan and little 
daughter Kathleen, spent test week in 
Moncton the guests of her sister Mrs. 
C. A. Tait.

One of the most enjoyable social 
functions ever held in Sussex was 
the dance at the Depot House on New 
Year’s night, given by Misses Marion 
and Helen Keith .Hi 
were, Mrs. Arthur Keith, Mrs. H. A. 
White and Mrs. George White. There 
were over a hundred guest# present 
The music furnished by Miss Mary 
McDonald, piano, and Mr. W. H. 
Wallace's drums and traps were ex 

- collent

Don’t Despair Over
Poor Complexion (Not York Herald.)

A common subject of discussion in 
this city yesterday wee whether or 
not the New Year’s ewe celebration of 
1919-1920 had been the wettest on re
cord. Meet of those who took part a« 
"guests” of restaurants and hotels—

1I

If Pimpled, Blotched or Covered In 
Spots With Rash Just Use 

Stuart’s Calcium Wafer*

Ley aside for a time your face 
creams, lotions, etc., and use, Stuart’s

■is/^
enjoyable dance at the Carlisle Ho
tel on Friday evening.

Mr. H. H. Ritchie returned to Riv
er Glade on Saturday.

Mrs. H. H. Ritchie spent a few days 
in St. John this week.

Miss Jeffrey of Fredericton, is the 
guest of Dr. A. H. Presscott and Mrs. 
Preescott.

R. K. Jones returned to the U. N. 
B. on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bnlley have UU- 
at the Turner House 1er

SussexWoodstock THE SACKVIL 
TORME\

Sussex, Jan. 9—Austin Ervine re
turned :o Fredericton on Tuesday to 

his studies at the U. N. B
with

Woodatoqjt, Jan. 9.—Mrs. A. D. Hol
yoke left tor Boston on Monday even
ing, where she wiU be the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Stewart Carr.

Miss Mary Adams spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey.

Mrs. W. H. Dickenson, Blackle, Alta., 
it, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. A.

M f*mditions on the 
Æ bland railway, betw 
y Tonnenttoe, cure at< 
r oad to worse. At 

(optionally heavy 1 
’apes the situation 
“râble. ' During the 

\ train from Sackvll 
M ivas from two to fou 

lay. The care-forr 
Hally heavy ice com 
one two hours < 
result mails and pa
Charlottetown and. 
to six hours late.

Were these delft 
avoidable natural 
or sndwed up rai 
would be found 
ed, as has been th< 
and winter, bÿ <ri 
able to haul the tra 
able.

The Canadian 
capable of doing th 
them; the Canadlai 
not afford to have 
shamefully mlsma 
the fault is with 
charge of the train, 
ment et Moncton t 
Toronto, the time h 
planation and it sli 
at once. The oar-ft 
faultlessly under 
the link between i 
mentine iai a dtegr 
allowed to be so to 
an incalculable injt 
as no one will no 
journey If there is 
it.—Charlottetown <

resume
after spending the 
his mu Jier, Mrs. Edith Ervine.

Mi*, Lorna Slorash who has been 
visit.n;.: her parents Rev. A. V.
Mrs Mo rash during tits holiday*, 
left on Monday night lor HaJ1,taI 
where she is a student at the 
servator? of Music.

H. A. McArthur, of Now York, spent

vacation Bread
Cakes and Pastry 

Baked From
en rooms
U Mr1 Clarence H. Coll left for Fred- 

erlcton, enroule to Mlnto on Thurs-
4a.\Ilss Charlotte Winslow entertain- this w£îK.,,nT®“*“*' 

ed very charmingly at a tea and dance 
on New Year’s afternoon. cnewan.

Mr. Robert Brown gave a most en- 've,eK oi 
joyabto dance on Monday evening. , ftl0u„

Mr. Raymond V. Jours returned ..
Newcastle on Fnuay. . , w.,6v

Invitations arc out tor a large 1 Sundu, attvvunon Mrs. C. P- 
bridge to be given by .Mrs. R. K. Mat- ™ eurartiulm;d a few friends at 
sou on Thursday. . . The guests were Mr.Mr Frederick Malin entertained 1 „ w ;,llos Sara
the younger set at a bridge of eight ^ M willls. Mr. and Mrs. Fled 
tables it the residence of Mrs. S. L. » d Herbert Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyuott on Thursday evening Rnlljll fvee,ro, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Covey.

Hon. W V. Jones made a business « P Kat0 hite. Mrs. H. 13. Clarke,
trip to St. John lud Fredericton tiids M R(MS< Miss Delltt Daly. Gordon

*eek- „ . „ ii. McKay and Albert Perkins.
MKs Dorothy Jones aud Master Qn'Monday afternoon a number oall- 

George Jones entertained fifty of their on Mr George Wallace. Essex 
>cung friends at a very jolly house g t> to extend congratulations. It 
(lance on New Year's night. Miss Dor- 
othv was assisted by her sisters. Mrs.
H. Harold Ritchie and, Mrs. Clarence 
H. Coll. The music toy a large Edl- 

phonograph and piano was delight
fully inspiring and the young folks 
danced until the wee sms' hours. Sup- 
por wu-o served at midnight.

Mrs. M. McManus gave a delight
ful bridge of eight tables on Tues
day afternoon. The rooms were taste
fully decorated with potted plants and 
pink carnations. The prizes were won 
by Mrs. I. B. Merriman, Mrs. A. E.
Jones and Mrs. S. R. Boyer.

Mrs. Charles T. Alterton of Bloom
field, is spending the winter in Water- 
ville, Me., the guests of Mrs. A. E.
Flemming.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Boyer, their 
daughter.* Miss Marjorie, and Mrs.
Foyer's sister. Mrs. Maurice White of 
Victoria, Carleton County, left on Mon
day. Jan. 5th. for New York City, 
where they will spend a few days, 
before going to Orlano, Florida for a 
three month's visit.

Mr. John Watt, who has been con
fined to his home through illness, is 
improving daily, to the delight of his 
numerous friends.

Mr. John Fripp is seriously ill and 
very little hope held out for his re
covery.

:Hale.
Mr Wm. Stewart of the Bank of 

Montreal stuff, left on Saturday for 
Shedlau to spend his holidays.

Mr. Norman McIntosh, student at 
Queens University, 
spent the holidays at his home here.

Rev. P. J. Quigg of Peel, was in 
town last week, and left on Tuesday 
tor Loweii. Mass., for a vacation.

Mr. die",art Bailey of the Royal 
B nk stftff. vredeHoUMi, spent New 
Yen s Day with his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mi". Bain ;

Mr Ralph Allingham and Mrs. Al- 
lutghum of Montreal, wore guests of 
Mv ami Mrs R. L. Alilugham, last

Mrs. d .1 McIntosh and two sous. 
Norman :-rul Lonurd. were guests cf 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Fan-heat, Aroos
took Junction. Iasi week.

Miss Jennie l . Alliuglituu, principal 
teacher training department of NdrtlV 
Troy H uii School. North Troy. Ver
mont. is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. R. L. Allingham.

Mrs. T. H. McKinney is visiting In 
Lewiston, Me., and Boston. Mass

Mr. Clyde Camber of Min to. is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. W. D. Cam-

I
of Fort Snskat- 

tlie guest this 
His Worship Mayor and

Alta., was
Kingston, Ont, , I n

, ami Miss Ruth 
visiting friends J

Calcium Wafers Simply take them 
after meals. No effort whatever. 
Then note the difference. Small 
wonder that these remarkable wafers 
are sold In every drug store through
out the U. S. and Canada. %

Don’t despair if your face Is cover
ed with pimples, blotches, liver spots 
or your skin ds covered in. spots, with 
tetter, rash. etc. Just nee Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers for a short time and 
see ihow nicely you wiH clear up your 
skin.

Stuart's Calcium Waters are sold 
by all druggists everywhere. Price 
f.O cents a box.

r
The chaperones

J§J Will Strengthen and Sustain 
iff Every Member of Your Family 

Old and Young■being his 99th birthday. ,Four gener
ations of the family were pres- 

Mr. Wallace is in full pos- Ispending the hoidaye with her sister, 
Mrs. Edith Alton has returned to 
Moncton. A

‘ G. Hazen Adair was In Fredericton 
on Tuesday attending the Crown Land

session of his faculties and is as 
smart as the average man SO or 40 
years his junior. His many friends 
wish him a happy and prosperous 
New Year.

Misses Elsie and Florrio Wallace 
have invitations out for a dance to 
be held in the Opera House Hall on 
Monday evening. Jnn. 12-th. at which 
Miss Beatrice Sinnott will be the 
guest of honor. The chaperones will 
be. Mrs. A. Forsythe and Mrs. A. 
Bain.

Monday afternoon Miss Della Daly 
was hostess at a very pleasant five 
o'clock tea. The guests invited were 
Mrs. J. A. Murray, Mrs. John Lye, 
Mrs. Graham (Toronto) Mrs. Albert 
Black, Mrs.
Reid, Mrs.
Ferguson, Misses Marion Reid, Helen 
Keith, Marlon Keith, Gertrude Sher
wood, Mrs. Vickers, Mrs. R. Freeze. 
Miss Julia Mori son, Mrs. W. Myles, 
Mrs. H. G. McLean, Miss D. Warren, 
Katherine Murray, Mrs. H. E. Gould, 
Mrs. C. H. Perry, Mrs. Harry Black. 
Mrs, W. H. Cox. Miss Russel, Helen 
and Frances White. Misses Merdith 
White itnd Frances White served.

Miss Mildred Duffy spent the week
end at her home in Hillsboro, N. B.

Miss Mattel Marvin whô has been

Weitere Curia Flew Milk (

CASTOR IA Cerpuy, Limited
TORONTO H—1 Mo 

Breedwi el 1MFor Infinite and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

assess»
Messrs Will McDonald and George 

Creed left on Tuesday for Frederic
ton to resume their studies at the U.
N. B.

Miss Constance Creed and Mr.

Miss Evelyn Sharkey of Edmonton. 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert 
G. Thompson

Miss Thomas took over grade four, 
Broadway, on Monday, in succession 
to Miss Gillen, who 1ms gone on the 
vocational staff.

Mr. O. R. Estey left on Wednesday 
for New York, called therÿ by the ser
ious illness of his sister. Miss Ethel 
N. Estey, returned missionary from

His Worship Mayor Noddin, land 
Town Manager Armstrong, gave a sup
per to the Town Councillors, town of
ficials and newspaper men in Mç- 
Lean’s Dining Hall on Monday even
ing.

Always bears

1Signature of [«9 MALONE Pt
Toledo, O., Jan. 1 

fielder Lewis Mario 
Jimmy Hickman fi 
Club, was announce 
Bresnahab, owner c 
of the American A at 
chase was outright

>

“Weren’t you tal 
when he proposed 1 

"Goodness, yes. 
even (looked up his

A. Forsythe, Mrs. H. H. 
O. P. King. Mrs J

X A
Much regret was expressed when it 

became known Thursday morning that 
Bernard Saunders had passed away at 
the Soldiers’. Hospital, St. John. He 
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Saunders of this town, where he was 
a general favorite. His death was 
caused from the effects of gas and 
wounds received during the war.

On Saturday afternoon the deceas- 
id was given a military funeral in 
charge of the G.W.V.A., which was 
largely attended.

Mrs. Frank Ti-Hev left on Tuesday 
for Presque Isle, where she will spend 
the winter.

Miss Mary McGibhon and Miss 
Theda Fewer are visiting Mrs. DeRue, 
Calais, Me.

Miss Katherine Clarke, who has 
spent several weeks here, returned to 
Boston on Monday.

Mise Alice Lingley of St. John, 
spent the holidays with her sister, Mrs. 
E. IL Teed.

Mr. Douglas H Balmain of the Royal 
Bank of Canada at Montreal, was the 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Balmain, last week.

Rev. J. Rees-Jones left last week 
for Moosejaw. where he will spend the 
winter months. He was the Anglican 
pastor at Centreville.

Miss Margaret Lockary of St. Ste
phen, its the guest of her brother. Rev.
F. M. Lockary.

Miss Gretchen Smith. Miss Muriel 
Smith, Miss Madeline Griffen and Miss 
Agnes Griffen gave a very delightful 
dance on New Year’s eve in the Vogue 
fr$o»tre. The chaperones were Mrs. B 
Harry Smith and Mrs. T. W. Griffen. 
The decorations wçre most artistic and 
with the many beautiful gowns pro 
sented a very gay appearance. The 
orchestra provided most inspiring 
music for the program of eighteen 
dances. Just before the New Year was 
ushered in Auid Lang Syne was sung 
by everyone present, Joining hands. 
Dancing was kept up until three o'-

Miss Chestnut of Fredericton, who 
came up to attend the dance given in 
the Vogue, New Year’s eve. was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith, 
while in town.

Mis Helen E. Brooks after spending 
the holidays with her sister. Mrs. O. 
B. Estey, returned on Saturday to 
Paaanio, New Jersey, to resume her 
duties on the teaching stair.

The Misses Thompson gave

/

Penobsquis
, 1

77”
mlPenobsquis, Jan. 9.—A very interest

ing event- took place in Sussex, 
on January’ 5, when Mr. George 
Wallace, of that place, celebrated his 
99th birthday. Mr. Wallace is In good 
health and looks forward to many 
more birthdays. Those from here 
who were present included his son. 
Mr. Edgar Wallace and Mrs. Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wallace and two 
children; ^Frank Wallace and Mrs. 
Annie Perry. From this it will be 
seen that four generations were rep
resented.

There is quite a bit of sickness in 
the place at present. Mr. Palmer 
Murray and Mr. Stewart Smith are 
among those who are quite seriously 
sick. Mrs. Minnie May, who has been 
quite ill. is much improved in health 
and her many friends will be pleased 
to see her around again in a few days.

Mr. W. R. Welling attended the 
funeral of the late Capt Welling at 
Amherst last Wednesday.

Mr. Allen Ryder, Apohaqui, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Robinson 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLeod are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby boy. born on Saturday, the 
5 th in st

Mr. George Cleveland, St John, 
spent New Year’s at his bungalow 
here.

Misa Manning, of Sussex, spent 
several days of last week here the 
guest o£# Mrs. A. D. Freeze.

Miss Evelyn Goodwin, Bay Verte, 
is the guest of friends here.

V.
f.

try
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COLDS Do You Know HudsonThere is a sense of security in 
knowing of a dependable remedy for 
Colds and Grip.

This feeling is enjoyed by the de
votees of "Seventy-seven" and the 
usefrs of Dr. Humphreys’ Remedies for 
all diseases described In a simple 
Medical Book published in English, 
French, Spanish, Portuguese and Ger
man—mailed free to any address in 
the world.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., 

166 William Street, New York.

wBut Through Sheer Merit Alone Essex Made 
Its Thirty Million Dollar Sales Record senger i 

current
1

Builds the Essex? will be

Tt
railroad
installai
phases

But the Essex does bring quality and 
performance to a class field that was 
unknown,

The former owners of large costly 
cars that have adopted the Essex have 
not been Hudson users. They have 

from other cars, cars that fall 
short of the Super-Six in all particulars 
save size and cost.

The Essex appeals to such users be-1 
cause of its nimbleness. They like the' 
way its performance compares with that 
of the Super-Six. You can see this on 
every hand. The two cars in any com
munity that are most prominent because 
of their performance ability are the 
Hudson Super-Six and the Essex.

Essex Did Not Need 
Hudson’s Endorsement

Think of the advantages Essex has 
had. What ordinarily would have re
quired years to perfect was made pos
sible in the very first model.

That is why 20,000 are now running, 
why more than $30,000,000.00 was paid 
for Essex cars in ten months.

You have not needed the Hudson 
endorsement to understand Essex 
performance.

Essex has won its own way. Hudson 
gave it full benefit of the experience of 
its engineers and the ability of its 
manufacturing organization. Its name 
was not needed.

Now Hudson takes the same pride in 
acknowledging its kinship to Essex that 
a father might in speaking of his son 
who on his own account had made good.

Essex success has not been accidental. 
No one doubts its right to the position 
it holds.

On the Cincinnati Speedway, a stock 
chassis Essex set the world 50-hour en
durance mark, of 3037 miles, under 
American Automobile Association su
pervision. Another stock Essex holds 
the unequalled 24-hour road mark of 
1061 miles.

But how many know why Essex in its 
first year revealed qualities more mature, 
more evident of the influence of long 
experience, than is commonly found in 
cars even in their third and fourth year.

You will recall the Essex was an
nounced one year ago without one word 
as to the identity of its builders. Not a 
claim was made for its performance.

You were asked to go look at it, take 
a ride and form your own opinion. The* 
Essex was required to speak for itself.

Now that it has established itself, 
it is revealed why Essex has all the 
qualities of cars of long development,

Was Designed by 
Hudson Engineers

They conceived it as they developed 
the Super-Six. All they learned about en
durance, they incorporated in the Essex.

They gave to the Essex the power 
that has made it famous in all quarters. 
Its speed is the result of what had been 
learned in making the Super-Six winner 
of all worth while speed records.

The Essex can never be all that the 
Super-Six is for they are totally dif
ferent types.

OtI
25 MILLIONS! Icome Al

,,Cascarets” is biggest selling 
Laxative - Cathartic for 

Liver and Bowels l
.

AN.

Twenty-five million boxes of Cas car
ets were sold last year to folks who 
wanted relief without injury, from 
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, 
Gases, Colds, and Sick Headache. Cas- 
carets work while you sleep, removing 
the toxins, poisoue and sour, indigest
ible waste without griping or incon
venience.
strengthening the bowel muscles. They 
uever weaken or shock the liver like 
calomel or harsh pills. Cascarets cost 
so little too.

MurSpanking Doesn’t Curel
Howchildren can be cured 

wetting by spanking them. The trouble is con
stitutional, the child cannot help it I will send
FREE ton^ motber my successful home

treatment, with f 
If your children trouble you 
no money, but write me to-day. My t 
b highly recommended to adults troubled with 
urine difficulties by day or night. Write for lies 
trial treatment.

Don’t think of bed-

!.n
full instructions, 
in this way, send 

atment AnoCascarets regulate by
Japs

Armlift. M. Summers
BOX 937 WINDSOR, Ontario Swe4Stewart Truck Now 

Represented Here

McGrath Harris Co., Ltd. 
Have Secured Agency and 
Look for Big Business.

Spit
VJJ T

»A To 1ifc

Jape
Shed

Dep

Farrinteresting and encouraging thing ^about these^ fortune^pre--

must Invent a big thing to make money, get rid of it at once. Many 
of the Patents that have made their Inventors millionaires are 
those which Contained very few entirely new ideas.
The simplest Ideas have earned fortunes for their patentees. The 
safety razor, the sanitary drinking cup. the hump hairpin, the 
demountable tire rim—any of these could have been Invented by 
man of average ability. In your every day life, at home, at your 
office, In your shop you handle any number of articles that are 
subject to Improvement. If you can think of a way of improving 
some article or process already in use, or if you can Invent a new 
useful device or process or article of manufacture, you are on the 
road to fortune. Dennison made a fortune from a single shipping-tag. 
Prepare now to meet the demands of Industry In All Fields for 
New Ideas and New Inventions. Before sending your Invention to 
any attorney or manufacturer or disclosing your invention, write for 
oor free blank form PROOF OF CONCEPTION In order to protect 
your invention and secure your rights.

The famous Stewart Motor Truck is 
now represented in 8t. John by Mu- 
Cfcrath, Harris Company, Limited, 50 
Cliff street, and this firm are now ex
pecting a number of the trucks for 
local use.

Both Mr. McGrath and Mr. Harris 
are practical mechanics and searched 
the market for their ideal of a motor 
truck and feel they have found tt in 
lie Stewart

"The Stewart has from 866 to 716f 
•as parts than other motor trucks, 
Jhus eliminating weight" said Mr. 
McGrath, "and this feature also pre
cludes the possibility of mishap in 
operation as the Stewart 4s practical
ly ‘fool proof ”

It Is interring to learn that dur
ing the reconstruction period to con
nection with Halifax disaster two 
twoton Stewarts worked steadily for 
eight months without a visit to the 
repair shop. At the present time

Ja

1
WE ADVERTISE our Clients Inventions Free In INDUSTRIAL 

ADA, which Is the Offtelsl Msgsslne of the Csnedlon 
Associates. It pays to have Shipman’s Service, 

Ask for our new Booklet "Patent Protection*
MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED 1CAN

Mnnnfaot

1Distributing Agents.
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John.

Showrooms : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.

Send Model, Sketch and description of any new inven
tion» you have for Free Opinion as to Patentability. 
This Certificate of Patentability together with our 
blank form “Proof of Conception" will protect the 
Inventor afhd serve as proof of the Invention uatll 
the case can be filed In The Patent Office. <»>

PATENT
ATTORNEYSHarold C. Shipman & Co

there are 64 Stewart trucks to use 
\ in 4M CM at Halifax

•31 BANK STREET. OTTAWA,CANADA.
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THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTIONanother proof of the wSetad 
•nation of this metropolis no* to 
all Its habits at tÙe orders of 

vho hare none except meddle*
a es.

-
NEW HONORS FOR 

MARSHAL HAIG
BLACKSMITHS’ AND

HELPERS’ MEETING

Team No. Six.
Hazel .............. 61 63 75 179

McLeod .
McIntyre 
Wood .............T5 71 90 236

Jesus gave to His Apostles: "Go Ye 
into all the world." It le not now but 
the Church of Christ has fallen be
hind the amount of work she should 
have accomplished. Missions must not 
be narrowed down to mean only for
eign minions. The task for which the 
church exists Is to bring people at 
homo and abroad to know God. The 
Protestant church in Canada should 
be ready for the evangelization of for
ty millions of people In different land-s 
where they do not know God as well 
as at home. At least one (missionary 
should be for every 25,XM>0 people.

The Forward Movement seeks not 
yours, but you. It Is not to get money 
but people and to get people to give 
tor the service of God. Never think 
you have any cause really at heart 
unless you are willing to sacrifice for 
it. If your religion docs not open your 
purse strings there Is eomiethlng 
wrong with it

Speaking of the incoming tide of Im
migration, Mrs. Jamieson said that 
Canada Is stragetlcally situated to 
teach the Gospel. We must keep Can-
da Christian and we can only do it 

by working and by the strength ob
tained from our Heavenly Father. 
Bringing up children In the right way 
was a ne of the finest works for the 
Kingdom. First of aid we ourselves 
must learn to know God and love Him 
botter. t

IMrs. C. F. Sanford gave a splendidly 
practical talk on missionary -work. 
She colled her talk "The Keyhole, the 
Key and the Open Door” and with 
these as Illustrations showed how meet 
ings might be made attractive, how to 
use publicity and the force of teach
ing by means of charts. She ended 
her excellent address by pointing out 
that it was the individual and personal 
service which matters most of all.

The speakers were thanked by a 
vote moved by Mrs. Davidson of Roth- 
ccay, seconded by Mrs. John Lei a- 
cheur. The election of officers result
ed as follows:

Mrs. James F. Robertson—Presto-

Local BowlingAnnual Meeting 
Was Held Yesterday

rHE SACK VILLE-
TORMENT1NE LINK .. 83 91 78 252 

... 62 69 66 197 
..61 74 72 207

The Local Council, No. 649, of In 
ternational Brotherhood of Black 
smiths and Helpers, held a meeting lab 
evening and elected the following ofli

George Murphy—President.
George Richardson—Vice-President 
C. F. Dick—Financial Secretary 
John F. Grady—Secretary-Treasurer 
Mr. Cameron, of Toronto, who L 

ganizer of the International Broth* 
hood, wae present and delivered an 
dress, which proved most Intere 
to the members.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In the Commercial league on Black’s 

alleys last night the Western Union 
team walked away with three points 
from Vassie and Company, 
scores follow:

M renditions on the N. B. and P. B. 
# bland railway, between SackvlUe and 
F rormentdne, are steadily going from 

oad to worse. At present, with ex
ceptionally heavy lee between the 
Capes the situation 4» becoming lntol- 
►râble. ' During the past week the 

\ train from Sackvllle to Torraentine 
M ivas from two to tour hours late every 

lay. The care-terry, owing to unus
ually heavy ice conditions, takes from 
one to two hours crossing and as a 
result mails and passengers arrive In 
Charlottetown and Summerside four 
to six hours lftte.

Were these délayé oaùsed by un
avoidable natural causes, heavy Ice 
or snowed up railways, no fault 
would be found but 
ed, as has been the case all the fall 
and winter, bÿ crippled engines un- 
Bl.le to hant the trains, It is Inexecus- 
able.

The Canadian Government rail- 
capable of doing tho work required of 
them; the Canadian Government can
not afford to have its services bo 
shamefully mismanaged, 
live fault is with the engineer In 
charge of tho train, with the manage
ment at Moncton or headquarters at 
Toronto, the time has come for an ex
planation and It should be demanded 
at once. The
faultlessly under severe conditions; 
the link between Sackvllle and Tor- 
mentdne 1» a disgrace and has been 
allowed to be so too long. It Is doing 
an incalculable Injury to the province 
as no one will now undertake the 
journey if there is any way to avoid 
It.—Charlottetown Guardian,

Rumor Has it That He Will 
be Made “Constable of 
Tower of London."

Bid 332 858 381 1071
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

United Women’s Missionary 
Society Assembled in St. 
David's Church —Two In
spiring Addresses—Many 
Matters of Importance Dis
cussed— Ejection of Offi
cers.

Tbs

In the Wellington League on the G. 
W. V. A. Alleys, last night, the Nash- 
waak team took the four points from 
the Schofle|d Paper Co. The scores 
follow:

Western Union.
Whitney .. ..84 80 97—201i 87 
Sheene* .. ..91 ti6 68—227 75 2-3 
F. Bailey .. ..88 7 3 98—26 9 8 6 1-3 
Fullerton.. ..80 84 76—240 80 
A. Bailey .. 101 92 102—295 98 1-3

i Pastry 
From

London, Jan. 9.—Rumor has It that 
Field Marshal Barf Haig will be ap
pointed to the decorative poet of 
“Constable of the Tower of London,' 
which has become vacant through 
the death of Field Marshal Sir Evelyn 
Wood. This position dates from the 
days when the Tower was a residence 
of the Kings of England. The xml- 
form worn by the Constable on state 
occasions Is one of the most magni
ficent and showy in the kingdom.

Pulp and Paper Co.
Keefe..............  76 78 87 241
House 
Robb
ZanzLnger . .. 100 78 81 259

I
84 89 90 2163 87 
73 74 81 228 76444 397 441 1282

Vassie & Co. London, Jan. 9.—(By Canadian Ac 
sociated Press.)—Result of Scottis 
League games played today was:

Clyde iBank, 2; Par trick Thistle. 1.

67 110 9 4 227Rowley............... 84 76 81—241 80 1-8
Currie .
Gorie...................63 74 73—210 70
Carney............ 77 83 69—229 76:1-3

93 116 94—303 101

In acoordanoe with the plan of thie 
IMee which arranged for .. 87 80 83—250 83 1-3Central Oo

woenetr. to meet for prayer all over 
Canada yesterday .the United Wo
men’s Missionary Society held their 
annual meeting In the afternoon at St.
David’s Church. The attendante was 
very large and the two inspiring ad- 
diesses were listened to 
deepest attention.

The President, Mrs. H. A. Goodwin 
presided, and after the opening hymn,
Mrs. J. H. Jenner offered prayer. Mrs.
David Htpwell and Mrs. A. R. Melrose 
ltd in prayer asking for blessings on 
Missionaries, Missions and Women 
who are working tor this cause.

Mrs. Goodwin thanked the pastor 
and trustees of St. David's Church for 
allowing the meeting to be held there 
Beautifully rendered solos were given 
by Mrs. George Morris, Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crockett, and Miss Ermlnle Cllmio.
Mrs. T. C. Gunn presided at the organ.

The minutes of the Bust annual, the 
Eturter and January meetings were 
read by Miss Annie Scammell. In 
theee was included expression of 
deep regret at the death of Mrs. R.
Murray.

Mrs. R. A. Jamieson spoke ver> 
earnestly on Woman’s part in the For
ward Movement, illustrating her clear 
well thought-out address from! the ent. 
words of Ex. 14-16: “Speak unto the 
Children Israël that they go for 
ward.” She showed that God had 
brought the Israelites to Just that 
place, and thaugh to them It seemed 
impossible to go forward still when 
they obeyed God’s command they ad
vanced triumphantly.

The Forward Movement Is not a new 
one but 1» just as old as the command pre(j Blizzard.

400 430 443 1263 
Schofield Paper Co.

Hunter............. 84 80 87 251 83 2-3
Crowley ..
Hayter............. 78 64 59 201 67
Campbell . ..74 64 77 216 71 2-3

85 98 96 279 93

Alfred C. Tabb, of Lansdowne ave
nue, Toronto, and representing tin 
firm of W. F. Prior, of New York, ar 
rived in the city yesterday and is re 
newing friendship with C .P. Wetmore 
of the Customs, as they were together 

*in France during the wax.

when caue-r Barry
. 67 76 82 215 712-3

404 429 400 1233
The Maritime Nall and C. P. R. play 

tonight.f SmithUNVEILING OF
TABLET TOMORROW

with, the
CITY LEAGUE.

Last night on Black's alleys In the 
City league the Cubs and Tigers pull
ed out with two point» each. The 
ecores follow:

378 382 401 U61

Whetherand Sustain 
if Your Family 
lid and Young

A tablet wlB be unveiled In St. 
David’s Church tomorrow to the mem
ory of the first pastor, Rev. John 
Thomson, D. D. of that church. The 
tablet is the work of John S. Seaton 
who is presenting It. The unveiling 
will be done by John Rogereon the 
only one living who was a member of 
the Church when Dr. Thomson wae 
pastor.

John WilleL K. C., will give a bio
graphical sketch.

The inscription 1» as follows:
“In memory of Rev. John Thomson, 

D. D.. First Minister of this Church. 
Born at St. Andrew's, cotland, Janu
ary 9th., 1819. Died at Ferres, Scotland 
March 1st, 1893.”

The tablet replaces one originally in 
the church erected In 1893 and burned 
at the time of tine fire.

Farnham .. ..96 77 83—266 851-3
Ingall.................. 92 81 85—258 86
Leamen .
Stevens .. ..IKK) 60 99—£79 93
Parlee............. 86 102 86—274 91 1-3

.. 100 93 108—301 100 1-3
-ferry does her work

«ills (
474 433 461 1368

Cromwell ... 73 88 100—27111 901-3 
Flowers .. ..85 99 82—266 88 2-3 
Rockwell .. ..85 73 80—238 79 1-3 

89 91 94»—280 93 1-3 
Lawson .. .. 92 88 107—287 95 2-3

)
•rick

( \
leaf from plantation» arriving at Warehouse.

Canada's favorite for the ■
■ past 60 ysars. ■

MACDONALD'S
a, ' -, ~

Lemon .2
1% MALONE PURCHASED.

Toledo, O., Jan. 9.—-Purchase of In* 
fielder Lewis Malone, and Outfielder 
Jimmy Hickman from the Brooklyn 
Club, was announced today by Roger 
Breanahab, owner of the Toledo Club 
of the American Association. The pur
chase was outright.

424 445 473 1342 
Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

In the House League on the Y. M. 
C. I. alleys last evening the Robins 
took three points from the Owls.

McOafferty .. 81 85 98—264 88
Cleary...............99 82 87—268 89 1-3

80 72 80—232 77 1-3
84 86 85-464 84 2-3

Garvan .. .. 85 78 81—244 81 1-3

Mrs. H. A. Goodwin—Vice President. 
Mrs. J. R. Van Wart—Secy-Treas-

Anglican—Mra. H. H. Pickett, Mrs. 
t. J. G. Knowlton 

Christian—'Mrs. J. 8. Flaglor, Mrs. J. 
C. B. Appel.

Congregational—Mrs C. . Flew well
ing, Mrs. J. W. Flewwelling.

Presbyterian—Mra. J. S. Armstrong, 
Mies Homer.

- Mise Annie Scaramel—Assistant
Secretary.

Board:—
Baptist—*Mrs. George Parker, Mrs. 

J. H. Jenner.
Methodist—'Mrs. J. Heaney, Mrs.

Unprepared.
“Weren’t you taken by surprise 

when he proposed to you, dear?”
"Goodness, yes. Why. I hadn’t 

even -looked up his financial standing."

Olive
Moran

429 462 439 1270
Robins.

. 83 88 102—273 91
Jenkins.............. 84 100 75—259 86 1-3
McBride .. .. 82 70 90—242 80 2-3!
Cusack .. .. 76 88 94—258 80
Ramsey .. ..79 104 94—277 92 1-6

Stack,

TOPICS OF THE DAY

“We are accustomed to a few ‘Presidential bees,’ but from the look of things this year 
somebody must have kicked over a hive”—Columbia Record.

X TOBACCO y

x»/
I

404 450 455 1309 
REFINERY LEAGUE.

In the Sugar Refinery league on the 
Y. M. C. I. alleys last evening tthe 
Mechanical Department bowled against j 
the Pan House, the latter taking three 
points. The score follows:

Mechanical Department. 
LeRocque .. ..76 70 88—234 78

82 76 77—435 78 1-3
Lennox.............. 72 87 83—242 80 2-3
Foster..................61 64 68—193 641-3
Wallace..............86 92 95—273 91

377 389 421 1177
Pan House.

Wilson .. .. 74 81 67—222 74
Fenerty .. .. 63 79 71—233 77 2-3
Akerly .. .. 102 75 85—262 87 1-3
Hasley .. .. 81 74 73—228 76
Howard .. .. 75' 86 75—236 78 2-3

What Will Happen When 
The Railroads Go Back?

7 £

Smith

n
Will lower wages, the present scale, or even higher wages, be paid to employees? Will freight and pas

senger rates be increased) Will the public enjoy better service? These are a few of the questions that are 
current in the minds of the American public since the announcement of President Wilson that the railroads 
will be returned to their owners on March 1st.

THE LITERARY DIGEST in its leading issue of January 10th, presents a comprehensive survey of the 
railroad question. It gives the arguments pro and con for private control, for government ownership, for the 
installation of the Plumb plan, etc. The article is graphically illustrated with pertinent cartoons on various 
phases of the situation.

Other enlightening news-articles in this number of the "Digest" are:—

A Scandal-Mongering Dowager at the Duke of Wry- 
den’s Dinner Party Started the Story That Lady 
Anstruthers—Formerly An Egyptian Maiden—

Had Been Bought for Cash in the 
Slave Market.

395 395 371 1181 
McAVITY LEAGUE.

Teams numbers five and six of the • 
McAvity League bowled on the Vic-1 
toria Alleys last night, team number 5 j 
taking all four points.

The score follows:
Team No. Five.

Turner............ 78 SO 77 235 78 1-3
Stratton .. .. 80 74 ST 235 7S1-3
Stephenson . . 81 74 77 232 77 1-3
Legge
Cummings .. 75 78 84 237 79

?
b •

BESSIE BARRISCALE AT HER BESTlity and 
hat was

------- In M. B. Havey’s Society Sensation—
e costly 
iex have 
icy have 
hat fall 
rticulars

» 63 104 98 265 88 1-3 i }
PALMER’S PANACEA FOR PROFITEERSI

377 410 417 1204
A Presentation of Conflicting Opinions on the Attorney-General's Latest Manoeuvre to Lower the 

N High Cost of Living.■/
•X • Iusers be-' 

like the" 
vith that 
: this on 
my com- 
tbecause 
are the 

iscx.

Gorgeously Gowned Drama. 
In the Inner English Circle. 
Gllmpee of Anglo-Egypt.

London's Famous Smart Set. 
Some Great Drawing Rooms. 

i[ Handsome Man and Women.
A National Court for Labor 

Murder by Wood-Alcohol 

How the New Irish Plan is Sized Up Here 

Is There Profiteering in Sugar?
Another Huge Rockefeller Gift 
Japan to Keep on Fighting Lenine 
Armenia’s Chance With Turkey 

Swedish Methods With Alcohol 
Spitzenbergen Staked Off to Norway 
To Foil Telephone Eavesdroppers 

Japan Gives Us the Princess Tree 
Shall We Wear Nightcaps Again? 
Depersonalizing Industry 

Farming for Camphor

Palestine—The Motherland of the Jews—Close-up 
of Palestine Today—Favorable Influences—A 
Map of the Country

Celebrating a Poet’s Birthday 

A Pittsburg Quixote 

The Church Pageant 

An Expert on the Soldiers’ Religion 

The Japanese Sense of Justice 

World-Wide Trade Facts 

Haiti’s Progress as a Ward of Uncle Sam 
A World-Cataclysm That Went Astray 
Can a Senator Become President?
Best of the Current Poetry 

Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

A Fine Collection of Illustrations, Including Many Humorous Cartoons.

UNIQUE i
CANADIAN PICTORIAL AND KINOGRAMS 

MAGAZINE
Christie Comedy : “All Dressed Up and No Place To Go

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

Chap. ii 
No. 3 The Invisible HandJ) SerialFRI.-SAT.t ej

<ent
Ik

NEXT MONDAY:4Essex has
have re- 
lade pos-

Anita Stewart — Conway Tearle

“HUMAN DESIRE”k*
%
I L-.-/W-V.VV--V-.-.-.-.* -----m’ xufmîng, -

\9 m %?Ai was paid
»

; Hudson 
id Essex LB »E<. Hudson

Of

7 of its 
Its name

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
iJanuary 10th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers 10 Cents—$4.00 a Year X

;

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestrae pride in 

Essex that 
)f his son 
ladegood. Jiteiary Dittest/ “TU a SX 

f Mark ot 1 
Distinction to 

a Header of 
The Literary jj 
V Digest y

CE.CLIÎ iB^DeMILLS'SPRODUCTION
*THE" SQUAV MAN '
An 6.U star Cast AsABTCEAfT Pl-^» LYRIC-TODAY

“THE SQUAW MAN”1 THE LYRIC STOCK CO.
i------ PRESENT------Is a feature without frills, 

but intensely appealing. A 
good picture.

1 “A DAY IN SPAIN”
A Very Humorous ComedyFUNK 4 7ÎAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher» of the Femou» NEXT Standard Dictionary). NEW YOtf

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.15, 8.45

PRICES—MaL 10-16c 
Eve. 15-25cI
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it,g war) during the nine months was 
$£72,000,000. During the correspond
ing nine months of 1918 it was $836,- 
000,000. The net debt was Increased 
during December $30,291,000. It now 
total* |1,838,m,05».

PLEASING EVENT
AT CORN HILL

. m
>-The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailovrî-to- , 

Measure Suits arid Overcoats in the British Empire.
Coni Hill, King» Oo., Jan. 7—A 

Jolly party of young people consisting 
of the members of the “Young Ladles' MEAT INJURIOUS 

TO THE KIDNEYSOrganised Class” and 'The Young 
Men’s Bible Class" ot the Baptist S. S. 
Corn HIM, enjoyed a driving party on 
Tuesday evening and were afterwards 
entertained at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Chester H. Keith, where the 
evening was pleasantly spent in music 
and games.

About midnight a dainty lunch was 
served after which Miss Eva Rouse, 
on behalf of the Young ladles’ Claes, 
presented Mrs. Keith, their teaobor, 
with a handsome cocoa set, of Nippon 
Chinn. A suitable address was read 
by Miss Marlon Branscomtoe.

Mr*. Keith, although taken entirely 
by surprise, thanked the members of 
the class for their thoughtfulness and 
words of appreciation. Thie was fol
lowed lxy a hearty vat» of thanks ex 
tended to the host and hostess and 
brought a pleasant evening to a close.

Your Every Dollar Has
The Purchasing Power Of 
100 Cents When You Order Our 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

Take a tablespoonful of Salts 
if Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.

We are a nation of meat eaters end 
our blood Is filled with urlç acid, saye 
a well-known authority, who warns us 
to be constantly on guard «gainet -kid
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
the blood of this irritating acid, but 
become weak from the overwork; they 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues 
dog and thus the waste Is retained in 
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like Jumps of lead, and you have sting
ing pains'in the back or the urintv is 
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad
der 1, irritable, obliging you to seek 
relief during the night; when you have 
severe headaches, nervous and dizzy 
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or 
rlieuenatism in bad weather, get from 
your pharmacist about tour ounces of 
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast each 
morning and in a few days your kid
neys will act fine. This famous ealts 
is made from the acid ot gnapee and 
lemon juice, combined with llthla, and 
has been used for generations- to flush 
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu
tralize the acids in urine so it Is no 
1 eager u source of irritation, thus end
ing urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cSnnot 
injure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla water drink, and nobody can 
make a mistake by taking a Jpttle oc
casionally to keep the kidneys clean 
and active.

y

%

NO IMMEDIATE 
RELIEF FROM HEAVY 

WAR TAXATION

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 9.—The Decem
ber balance sheet of the Finance De
partment, issued this afternoon, holds 
out little hope of relief from war taxa
tion. Excess ot ordinary revenue over 
ordinary expenditure was in December 
only $1,300,000. In December of last 
year the, excess was $12,000,000. For 
the nine months ending with the close 
of the calendar year, ordinary revenue 
was $253,904,000 and ordinary expendi
ture $237,220,000—an excess of rev
enue ovor expenditure of $16,744,000. 
During the corresponding nine months 
of 1918, ordinary revenue was $222,- 
448,000 and ordinary expenditure $124,- 
539,000, an excess of revenue over ex
penditure ot $97,946,000. 
penditure on capital account (includ-

1

VV/HENEVER we show a smf- 
’’ ing or overcoating at any 

price in our standard range, we 
know beyond question or quibble 
that we offer a value that will stand 
the tesf of comparison or compe- 
tition,—that no other concern can 
excel us in value-giving.

ft

Total ex-
IS

6 rToo Much 
Appetite

■ *'

Nl
may be as dangerous 

as too little
f When the skin is sallow or yellow, the 
y eyes dull, the head aches çr sleep broken 

and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there 
is a pain under the right shoulder blade—it 
is an indication that the body is being poi
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim
inated food-waste. It Is a wise thing to take

There is no “jockeying" as to price—a 
plain-figure tag states it clearly—the price 

^ ^ that every patron pays—favoritism is no I H 
K part of our policy. This standardization of I |
dffiLv values, and service has been a distinct asset I 

in the success of this establishment.

s' 4
fiSSv" i

Beecham’s 
Pills

Suits and Overcoats , 
Tailored-To-Yonr-Measure y-^

\

!

to relieve these symptoms by 
helping to remove the omises SH

.Wic

sag

\
t - Hr,

£ (DC trealn LessMore
fÇrZnÿheh 

^nd Scotch 
WollenU

(Konev
No convection w**h any other 

concern la Canada.

Ç1 ELECT at random any of the many 
O materials in our range, end you will be 4s>

I getting a garment tailored to your measure 
that you would pay any other good tailor half 
again as much to duplicate—comparison will 
prove this tobea very conservative estimate.

Buy as good a suit or overcoat in any ready- 
made store, and you will be asked decidedly 
more for it. We hazard the guess that a 
year hence you would not accept for it the 
purchase price of your English & Scotch 
Woollen Co. tailorcd-to-measure suit or over
coat, even after it 
had seen an entire 
winter’s service.

Trousers
•bowing bwjcptional value* 

from apodal trouser
Wo

tn odd tr 
le tilths. Ma«qr ot those cloth* are 
shown In very limited quantities, 
and as» exception»! value*.

X-* r-TFirr-nV Wsw>|ff tw l
e,n

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

IharbreSks Dt/ Hyaenth, Amherst Halifax MexHee Fr*larM«s
Xaw Ol—nw ChtristlMesa

ti *t. JohnThree Blrera Hyduey

SCALPERS CHASED 
UP FRACTIONAL 

PROFITS FRIDAY
Ll

4
Public Participation1 in Stock 

Transactions Was at Low 
Ebb Yesterday.

New York, Jan-. 9.—Staguation rul 
ed during the greater part of today :! 
superficial stock market session, the 
sluggish movement representing noth
ing more than the efforts of traders 
•to “scalp' fractional promts on the 
rise oi* decline.

According to gossip on the ex
change, at no time since the Novem
ber reverseal was public pact ici put ion 
or Interest at such low ebb and such 
an utter lack of professional Initiative 

or leadership manifested .
Adhering to their recent course, the 

only shares that moved more than a 
point iu either direction were those 
susceptible to bearish influences or 
under the protection of bull pools

Oils, motors and kindred specialties 
were responsive to pressure with to
baccos and food issues. Steels, equip
ments and metals were comparatively 
steady an docceisionaUy strong, and 
rails were relegated to obscurity.

Hie market was most active and 
overage prices higher in the final 
hour, when Baldwin locomotive, Unit
ed States Steel and minor metals 
■strengthened perceptibly, deepite the 
advance in call loams from six to teu 

Sales amounted to 750,-per cent.
W0 chares.

Money on demand had been plenti
ful ell day and the only plausible ex
planation tor the higher rate in the 
later dealings was that some brokers 
suddenly found themselves without 
funds to carry over Into the coming

British and German 
weak again, but the Paris quotation 

slightly higher. A feature of the 
International credit situation was the 
repayment by Ceecho-Slovakiu of a 
six monks' loan for $6.300,000 made 
bv a local hanking syndicate.

irregular, domestic 
rails and industrials, also liberty and 
foreign lsuea recording nominal gains 

' and losses. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated $14,850,000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

A

rates were

Bonds were

ONLY ONE DAY LEFT
OF “CHECKERS" RUN

“Checkers” is about to leave us— 
mores the pity.

The last performance of the mam
moth William Fox racing photoplay, 
which has been drawing capacity au
diences to the Unique Theatre, will 
be given today. The picture is a big 
magnet with its combination of 
humor, pathos and glowing romance.

Matinees 
7- 8.30.

at 2, 3.30. Evening,

Friends here have learned with in
terest of the marriage at Richmond. 
Carieton County* of Miss Kate, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. West Park
inson, formerly of this city, but now 
of Richmond, and Newton R. Spark
man. of Bath, England. The cere
mony was performed by Rev Canon 
Smithers in St. John'» chprch, Rich 
mond. The young couple Hill reside 
at Richmond.—Fredericton Gleaner.

* 4Mr. and Mr».took Bank of Montreal, at llanland. The 
Mildred Frcadore ceremony was performed by Rev. B.

J. Colpitis, of SL John, editor of the 
Maritime Baptist, a former pastor and 

Keswick Ridge, end friend of the bride. He was assisted 
by Pastor David Jones, ot the Macaa-

quae Baptist church.
Barker will reside at Hartland, where 
the bride to already well known, hav
ing taught music there tor the lest 
four years.

neaday evening, the marriage 
place of Miss 
Jewett, sister of Mrs. Clark, and 
daughter of the late Thomas and Mrs. 
Jewett, of 
Charles S. Baker, manager of the

WEDDDINGS
Baker-JewetL

At the home of It»/, end Mrs. Wll- 
lard Clark lower Queeneburj, Wei-

Hon.W.1 Mackenzie King, M.P.
LIBERAL LEADER

r
Accompanied by

Ernest la Pointe, M.P.
for Quebec Bast

Will Speak at the

IMPERIAL THEATRE
Eriday January 16

All Canadians, irrespective of party, will be anxious 
io hear the man who has recently been chosen 
Leader of the Liberal Party of Canada. Hon. Mr. 
King is one ojf the younger men in public life today, 
and is an eloquent, forceful speaker.

Mr. laPointe is one of the ablest of the Quebec 
members, and the man who resigned his seat to win 
Quebec East from Armand Lavergne.

Out-of-Tovm-Men|Writ, I* nw Kimpl*. rie,l*.i Fteut
l.lne Ad

St Cethertne St

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
MADE TO MEASURE:

Oar jpcrlocl KUlortnk oreaniauloo Je et n>et 
Olepoeal; » men da-os. -r 1er ladle,- «nr- 
ment* will take caro of your order for a Man 
Tailored, Mnde-to-Mcaenre, Warm Winter Coat, 
shown In new exclusive deetons and styles 
—you *hoo#e from our hundred* of rich, warm 
material* that will -rive long, mttofactory 
wear. Our Tailoring Sentie# is Guaranteed.
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